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Toronto WorldTheAvenue Rd Hill Yonge St. S tore'I ideal building lot for gentleman’# reel- 
f cenee. near Upper Canada College ; high* 
J class surroundings.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, ,
38 Klag Street Beet.

near College; excellent opening for 
restaurant man; Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
88 King Street Bast.
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BEYOND HIS DEPTH *V.BISHOP Du MOULIN 
DIES AT SEE HOUSE

BOARD OF TRADE 
FOR GREATER.
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4.1 >UfHad Been in Fading Health, But 

Until Recently Had Been Able 
to *Go Out Walking—A Great 
Preacher and Prelate of the 
Church of England.

HAMILTON. March 29.—(Special^-*' 
Right Rev. John Philip -Du M<
A, D.C.L.. ..Bishop of Nlagarl 
away about 1 a-m- to-day at 
House. He had been In failing fifcglth 

recently, but only a few days ago Wan 
able to go out walking. He war 78 
years of age.
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-%?SEA^ Campaign to Add 1000 to Pre- 
senFMembership of 1500, 

- Launched Witfi 17 Sections, 
Each Captained — Move
ment is Planned M Advance 
City's Interests in AKLines,

y - 5
(, M. W:F
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feJt!m '■ttfMany years ago there came to Can
ada.—them a country of scattered pro- 
vimcea, and with hardly am indication 
of future promise of wealth and pow
er, or attainment in the walks of 
learning and in the arts—three young 
Irish clergymen, who were destined to 
leave an tndellible Impression upon the 
country of their adoption. This "Trin
ity of clergy” were tile Rev. Mr. Sul
livan, the Rev. Mr. Carmichael and 
the Rev. Mr. Du Moulin, graduates of 
Trinity College, Dublin, and priests 'n 
the Chumch of England.

They were all destined to become 
biehvpe In the Canadian Church, and 
all three early in their active careers 
by common oomeent, ihad placed upon 
them tiie imprimatur of great preach
ers and' leaders of men.

The saintly Bishop Sullivan of Al- 
goma passed a way many years ago;

~~ the brilliant Bishop Carmichael of 
Montreal" Yell asleep" a few hours after 
preaching a characteristically power
ful sermon In Christ Church Cathedral,
Montreal. That Was only In 1906. The 
last of the distinguished triumvirate, 
and the greatest preacher of the threes 
was Bichon Du Moulin of Hamilton, 
late head of the neighboring Anglican 
Diocese of Niagara.

Born in Dublin in 1836. Dr. Du Moulin ... „ „
caane to Canada thru the influence ot and Crow11 Attorney Ball and
dTCronyn, the first Bishop of Huron. T" BLa?k6toc^ '
and was admitted to the dlaconate in conferred, and the crown announced 
1862. being ordained priest in the foi- consent to sentence being suspend- 
lowing year. „ e

Hie first curacy was under the late 
Archdeacon Brough, rector of
John's, London Township, from where recognizance for $1000 to appear when 
he went to Galt, and later to Trinity called upon, and on his paying the 
Church,.Montreal, ae assistant to Rev. costs of the prosecution, which win be 
Dr. Bancroft He also served as as- about $200.
«datant to Rev. Canon BUesgood at St. ; The case was reached at the assizes D-s...___r:....l.».J a —______
James the Apostle.in the same city. late' this afternoon, reaching the Jury » Atltion Circulated Among on-

His first rectory was that of St. at 7.15 o’clock this evening. James G. g.rvative Members Asking
Thomas" Church, Hamilton, where he Wallace, barrister, told of Youngs hav- . , ,_
went in M71. Four years later he was lng come to see lhjm ,n igos, a few Him to Reconsider Hit DflClS-
c.hoeen first rector of SL Mart ns m0ntiis (before Mr. Cameron resigned. • _____I ;k„>l Fan-na Pn,fnnn*/I
Church. Montreal, where be remained Youngs, he said, asked Me Influence M>n—LIDeral VailCUSrostponea
till called to the rectorship of fct. Jn {avor ^ hjB application for the po- to Aw&lt Developments AS
James" Cathedra.!. Toronto, in 18S2, with e,tlon, when Mr. Wallace referred him . . . . r o__ ...
the rank of canon. to Mr. Butler, who controlled the pat- LeAaCrSnip or Vipposinon

Tt was in the mother church of the rotiage. Mr. Youngs had told him that Ranks, 
capital of Ontario where he made for be did not expect to get the position
himself a narao, as jine- of . tii^ rnost .for --netting. John Lindsay, of East OTTAWA, March 28.—(Special.)—R.
forceful preac4*rs of Canada^!»!*- Zorra, met. Youngs on Dundas-street L Bo^gn. leader of the oppoeitton, 
dally In his ten minute addresses at during the last year Mr. Cameron was ■ ,v.
tfli« Lenten noon-day services was th-s at the ja,;b and youngs said he was go- w111 “nd tLis rc*1gnatton to the C6n-
shown. and the church used to be jng t0 ^ Mr Whitney and Mr. Hanna servatlve party to-morrow. It is un
crowded to the doors with an rarer about the Jot?, > and Mr. Cameron had deretood that his determination to re-
congregation. In whH'n the millionaire gftM t,hat ha W<>U.M resign if Youngs .. b„, the uartv generally
and the laboring man. churchmen and guaranteed the position. 5” ® ^ ’
members of every other Protestant de- Youngs asfeed Lindsay to see Butier who are with few exceptions all De
nomination sat slde by Jr,, tvt about the matter. bind him, are hopeful that they will

®”t*JTJ:,^fhgtt Andrew’s Presbyter- D. M. Perry swore that Youngs had be able t0 induce him to retain the
2rc^h.°fs^aWngrTromPrht,yown told him that he (Youngs0 w«, goMg ,eaderehip.
pulpit, once advised every member of to get the position, and that he ha ^$1^ A .petition was circulated this even-
his congregation to go to St. James’ at to say that he wouW land . U r jng amongst the Conservative mem-
the noon hour and hear Canon Du cross-examination Perry said t tiers asking him to continue as leader
Moulin. Yornigs may have meant M the way cf, of the anfl ^ ^ a],

Dr. DuMoulin was elected Bishop of a wager, but the witness had not taken , the members Wlho are ,n t0wn except
Algoma In 1872, on the organization of ,lt that way. i six.
that diocese, but declined the post. | R- E. Butler told of \oungs having ( situation is so crucial that the

His call to the bishopric of Niagara come to see him m bis -x-lvate omce . editors of some of the Conservative 
came in May, 1896, and he was conse- about the job, and Mr. Butler had tom : organs are in the city and have had
crated to the office in St. James’ Ca- him that he proposed to recommeri/l . eonferences with him. It is under-
thedral, Toronto, by the late Arch- Charles Wilson for the Job, and tnax gtood fbat they, as well as the leading
bishop Lewis on June 24. he wotfid not do anything until M.. Conservatives in tlhe house, have polnt-

He married in 1863 Frances, daughter Cameron stepped out. Them Youngs ed out to hlm that hls resignation at
of Yen. Archdeacon Brough. His son, told him that there was a thousand thlg moment m-ay mean the dislntewa-
Rev. Frank DuMoulin, is dean of the dolars in it if he (Butler) would sup- . tIon of tbe party be bae since 1900,
cathedral at Cleveland, Ohio. port him for the position. This butier j for jt lg free|y Stated that if Mr. Bor-

indlgnantly refused to do, stating that | den resigns definitely several of the
Youngs had not enough money to buy mogf prominent Conservatives now at
him. Ottawa will not seek re-election.

Youngs went into tiie box on his own jt j6 hoped that the six Conservative 
behalf and denied in toto the stories members who hâve not yet attached
of both Wallace and Butler. He denied tlheir signatures to the round robin
having asked Butler for anything but will be on hand to-morrow morning
his Influence. No money oad been and that.there will go to him a unani-
mentioned by him to anyone whom he mous endorsement of his leadership, 
had asked for the job. Meanwhile the situation is being

closely watched by the government 
and it is current commeiit that if Mr 
Borden resigns and the party Is with
out a leader, a general election will be 
called Immediately.

There was to have been a Liberal 
caucus to-morrow, but this has beeu 
postponed until the developments with
in the Conservative party are known.

VBYOUNGS GUILTY 
OFFERED BRIBE

VS
The enerobemship committee of the 

board of trade met at dinner In the 
National dub last evening.

W. P. Grundy, chairman of the 
mlttee, was at tbe head of the table, 
and was supported (by-R. g. Gourtay, 
president of the board, and 35 of the 
most active members and most Influ
ential buleneos men of the city.

A discussion took place aAtp/g®\ g 
best means of strengthening and in
creasing the membership of the board, r. J 
■which Is at present about 1500, in or
der better to serve the interests of th* 
city and to maifltadn and increase tS*s 
present prosperity. Whale it was re
cognized that in the pest tbe board 
had been a decided element hj the 
dty’s progress, it was felt that , (by am 
increased membership the .board could 
be made yet more efficient to safe
guard the welfare ot the city on the 
one hand, and to promote and foster 

1 such public works as are most needed 
;on the other. It was pointed out that 
there was no period in the city’s hie- , 

jtory when more vital questions wgre 
up -for consideration, and it wee held 

j that, therefore* the time wag ritpe for 
a big movement forward and for de- ' 
velopment along various lines.

Want 2500 Members.
The upshot of the discussion was a 

decision to appoint the committees 
given below, with the captains whoso 
names are attached to shove the mat
ter along, and within the next ten days 
to see if the membership cannot be In
creased by a round thousand, gund 
(brought up to the standard of 2500, ev-

Former Secretary of Slocum ^ .
Medicine Go, Made Admis- <nwth ^ tacreMwl pro**
sions as to Business Rela-
.• d i • 1 r- G , tllné' and who win immediately enter

v ■ lions—Krlncipal Fraser and «*>«»» th« «mpgign and bring their 1»-
n* L - , „ i bora, it Is confidently expected, to aGrtairman Not- Friendly •*v*acu>ry cenduelon ln the allotted

S* J time, axe as follows:
Much Canvassing Amon£

. . Teachers Disclosed. «£$* *SSS SST’’. '~T
~ ' Insurance (Are and Life), reel eetlLt®

Tenxfpui>Mc school fprinclpaJs told agents—J. B. Laid law, capital n.
Judge W,i noli es ter yesterday that tTBNy Banks, bonds and debenture brokers, 
had béen solicited either by Chairman trurt compondee, etc.—F. H. Deacon,
Levee of the board of education, or captain.
hls agent, to buy stock in the Slocum Bookbinder», booksellers, engraver»,

! Medicine Company, of which Mr. Le- bthograpihera, printers, advertising an»l 
vee is president and general manager, publicity—S. B. Grundy, captain.
Five of them did subscribe to some Brass founders, coppersmiths, fcun
's bares, and five refused. The five who dries, iron and steel, oils and vamtab- 
subscribed «aid they had done so quite es—S. Samuel, captain, 
voluntarily, the majority of them going Builders’ and contractors’ supplies, 
down to the office of the Slocum Medi- lumber, timber, etc.—Hugh Munro, 
cine Company.

Inspector E. W. Bruce also told of Druggists and chemist#, whofleeald 
having subscribed to some share® at and retail—C. MoD. Hay, captain.
Mr. Levee's suggestion, but be said he Dry goods, clothing, cloaks and man- 
was hot,urged, and had been a person- .tieà—W. M. Douglas, captain, 
al friend of Mr. Levee for a number of \ Millinery, corsets, hats and ceps, 
years. : fancy goods, furs—Cfhas- Marriott, cwp-

Superintendent Bishop, of the school tain, 
building department, said he had been Electrical contractor#, fixture# and 

I asked to take stock, but refused so supplies, Jewelers, wholesale and retail 
! Positively that he was not bothered —C. H. Wlltoori, captain, 
j a^‘in- I Grocers,
I Caretaker Wedlock subscribed for \ Eby, captain.
some sharea but, on the advice of a ! Leather and teeither goods—6. Mor- 
1'riend, and he felt doubly sure of hls ley Wlckett, captain.
Investment by virtue of Inspector, Confectioners and bread mar.ufactur- 
Hughes’ being among the stockholders, ers—Murray Brown, captain.

Wm. J. ftutley, who Installed

5 a com-■JSt

Ex-County Councillor of Ox
ford Released on Suspended 

Sentence—Told Brother 
There Was $1000 in It,

\
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JI have ventured.

Like Me wanton hoys that swim on bladders, 
This many summers in a sea erf glory ;
But far beyond my depth.”

u
WOODSTOCK,

Youngs, ex-oounty councillor of Ox
ford, was to-night found guilty on t»e 
charge of having offered R. E. Butier 
a bribe for the latter’s influence in se
curing Youngs’. appointment as a gov
ernor of the county Jail at Woodstock. 
The Jury added a recommendation to 

Messrs. Makins, for the ac-

(Maroh 28. — John

|
I

BORDEN’S RESIGNATION 
WILL GO TO PARTY TO-DAY

LEVEES COUNSEL 
TURNS GUNS ON

-

Hls lordship concurred, and sentence 
St. was deferred, on Youngs giving hls

v

WITNESSES-a iitr
iBOTH PARTIES MARKING TIME I *

“Indecision” the Word to Describe the Political Situation at 
Ottawa To-day—Awaiting Result of Meeting of 

Congnsss Next Month—Solidification of 
t|e Fotoes Opposing Reciprocity.

• ■’ OTEAWA, Mircir 2 (Spacfal) .—What Is ;he rial politiïal situ- 
aUon here? Both partite arte in doubt wbât to do. The Conservatives, 
do sot ItnW whether to refuse to supply and force the Liberals to go 
to tbe Country on.reciprocity; the Liberals do not know whether It would 
be wise to rush:to the country and try and snatch a verdict on their 
willingness to give reciprocity. Yet the Conservatives must say in a 
few days whether they will give, at least, an interim supply bill. It is 
likely, however, that they will make'thls concession. But as soon as 
that is over, they must then settle whether they will hold back on reci
procity, obstruct, In fact, so as to try and force the government to delay 
the question for another session, when a redistribution measure will 
be In order, aad, after that, à& appeal to the country, with reciprocity 
still In the air.

The Liberals cannot very well shape their policy until they see or 
can read the hand of the opposition. Both parties are evidently mark
ing time until they know what congress may do at Washington next 
month. That seems to be the only definite thing In sight.

A reciprocity measure without entanglements In the way of wide
spread tariff reductions leant likely to come forth at Washington. So 
that In every quarter the Indications aU, point to Indecision. . “'Inde
cision” is -the word to describe the situation, to-day;-three weeks may 
clear the air. Canada baa marked time now on three successive occa
sions (all within a year) to see what Washington would do. How 
long Is this to last? t .

Both parties have internal troubles as well. There is hope, how
ever, that the Conservatives are undergoing a process of-soMdiflcatlon, 
and once that takes place and they get Into line with the extensive 
forces in the country that are against -eeclproclty, they have an excel
lent chance of defeating the government. Any dissatisfaction with 
Mr. Borden among his followers will have,to disappear In view of tbe 
prospects of. victory ahead; And this seems to be already under way. 
How to get together as a party, united against reciprocity, and then 
how to line up with tbe growing public sentiment In the country 
against being at the mercy of. American political intrigue, these two 
factors are impelling the Conservatives to a course of prudence and 
unity.
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FIGES CHARGES ON BOTH 
SISES OF THE BOUNDARY

crockery, fruit—Douglas

_ Steamboat, transportation, cartage
heating appliances in the school», said and storage—M. H. Brown, captain, 

i he had subscribed after Mr. Levee had 
asked him to, 'but he did not construe tain.
It that there was to be any business Carriages and automobiles—H. 
benefit behind it, and had never ob- ik>ve captain, 
served where Mr. Levee had either Other sections not reported, 
helped or checked his business. Those who are not member* of the

Three teachers, called ae witnesses, •poard and wish to Join in this great 
raid they had never been approached, movement are requested to send In 
to buy shares. ' their name® to one or other of the oap-

Tracee of Friction. tulne.
Two notable features of the day'# in

vestigation were the, evidence of Stur- 
j geon Stewart, former secretary^treas- 
j urer of the Slocum Medicine Company ' Something about spring weather that 
and Principal -Fraser of Mannlng-a.ve- demands new clothes and new hats, 
nue-school. Both gentlemen dlsplav- Wltl»' the Dlneen Company everything

In Silks, Derby and Alpine hats ire 
sale, including those famous ds-

some
If Sheldon is Not Extradited He 

Will be Tried in hittsburg 
For Embezzlement,

Coal and wood—Alfred Roger», oap-NEW LUTHERAN SEMINARY The Liberals have to make changes in the cabinet, t-hey have to 
let certain men out, they have to take in new men; and the presence 
here to-day of A. G. MacKay, leader of the opposition in the legislature 
of Ontario, suggests the Idea that Sir Wilfrid Laurier might take him 
into the government as a new fighting man. 
dent than anything else is"-that the air Is electric and surprises might 
suddenly be forthcoming. »

H.
:iWhether to Be in Toronto Berlin or 

Waterloo is Vexed Question. \
I.

Tbe one thing more evi-
PITTSBURG, March 38—Charles D. 

Sheidon, alias Wasnourn and tioss. iu-
Should the proposed Lutheran sem

inary be established^in Toronto, &f- 
vestment broker, arrested here yester- with the university, or should
diy because he suduemy (eft Montreal, 1t established in Berlin or Water- INGEN lOUh KUNtiO hAlVlF TH IS .ln—-, „fewrr'rsssK; «. «. „ w — T * HOTEL HATES SO NS UP W 6 I NDSAY M SS NGJali late to-day pending the arrival of Lutheran synod at their meeting yes- Rector Warns Against Tea Vendors i ,,U 1 LL l,n,LU UU,1,U Ul U« UHUUri tlllJUMIU
a Canadian officer now en route. A terday at 11H Bond-sL, and a great deal | With Cork Leg Fiction. ! Ill IT II airil| TIV 111 IIIV B P P fl II Al TP IP fl "zfHl—f^Tl H fl T

The ap" ZhaiyTJrroJs | not'def bîf X I A novel mode7TSe*eclng t'he public} Wl I tl RtW I IIÀ 111 MAT A Ü Ü U U il I J M JlHHUH I
presses fear of mob violence when he \ posed of at the next meeting in May. 1 was given warning of by Rev. John j _ ^ coneidéraMe resentrfient to-ward Mr.
is taken back to Montreal. i The general opinion among the Ger- Bushell, rector of St. Clement’s Church. ------- -------- • , f Levee. It was drawn from the latter,

To-dav brought additional develop- man Lutherans seems to favor Berlin Brooklyn-avenue, in making announce, u ▲ i 1 n • *: a ia/ a a x • n l • n . counsel, that there was an old signs by Henry Heath of London, Bng-ments concerning Sheldon’s “ret-rich- as being a greater centre of Lutheran I ments Sunday evening. ! Hotêliîl6n S Organization OêtBf* WâS Accountant in Ontario D3(Iart* score between 'Mr. Ixrvee and hlmseLf, land, atid Dunlap of New York, for
quick” Operations. Following the news1 work. The English Lutherans bow-j He said certain persons were going | mined That Public Shall ment ot Agriculture—Govern- : 'hC which they are sole Canadian agents,
that he had operated in Scranton Pa, ever, are practically unanimous in de- ; among hls parishioners selling tea, for mined Inal rUOIIC ortall ment 01 Agriculture UOVer., ; ed because Mr. Levee itad stated in.
came Information that Sheldon is Chas - siring it to be established In Toronto, which they asked a dollar a pound, ex- j Rpramnflncp Trad F ment Holds Bond. * ' (Pvev’tous day that be had
XV Robinson former clerk of courts of' friction is expected, and the bodies plaining that 40 cents was for the *ea1 neCempeilSe I $806. mBnl 0 08 oono* : been discharged from the company.

Br'ockton1 ÛJ* trom rtK («'"•‘U likely come to an amicable un- - and the rest would be used tow rds I ------------- --------------f— L F ®es*?et,t" ZF***1 Lai»d<ywne
disappeared years ago with almost dc-r,tanding at the next meeting, Furcha»® of a cork legfor a ne-; -we v-tu raise tbe rates on the first! W. G. LlntUay, until a few weeks ^
Vb^n was true eVlden<‘e- ASK FOR SUBSIDY. reSor enXrsed^the «L/ ] 05 wh«n the new law goes imp! ago a trusted accountant in the Ontu- question put by Ooiporation,
feqw,t admitted it vas true. _______ Mr Bushell said the eiTect- 'no department of agricu.ture, is miss- counsel Drayton elicited that Mr. Ben-

, ft . He ns l^mov<HÎ ‘T°îr 1 OTTAWA. March 28.—(Special.)—A vendors were Importers e mgen.oos This was the announcement made to I ing, and. hls'books are alleged to show nett'6 daughter had entered the employ
cen ral pol.ee station to the county jail. : legation waited upon Horn Geo! P. -1- lmlx>ster8;_____ , i The World last night by W. C. Martin,] a shortage of nearly $36uu. of the Slooutn Conwny, a#»tenogra,ph-

was ser'-cd with a warrant craham to-day to ask for a subsidy I FAIR PLAY, SIR JAMES ! ! secretary of the Hotelmen’s Associa-1 He entered the service of the gov- tT a few days after he took the stock.
charging embezzlement of stocks and ror a railway line thru Kincardine,   v ; tion of Toronto. The decision wag fin- ! eminent about six years ago and was Alex. Lewis, the trustee on the board :

Owen Meaford, Thornbury, Col- | We. understand Sir Jaimes Whitney ' a'ly made at a meeting of the aeeocla- formerly employed, in one of the U. s. of education, who moved tip* résolu- i
_ ling wood and Orillia. Amongst the 1 is about to perpetuate another blunder tlon ln the afternoon. They have not cities. tion calling for an investigation into j
iTovidint the Canad-.an atit nor.ties get delegation were: A. G. MacKay, lead- i by flailing to promote 65. J. X'ale to the >'et drawn up their schedule of in- He is about 30 years old. unmarried, Mr. Levee’s conduct, was one of the
w»> ** °Ut "K* ctty by M indav. fr ,he Ontario opposition; XV. S. position left vacant by the death of c-ease- but It will include practically and resided with hls mother and sis-cr. last witnesses of tire day. He deciar- I
men the grand jury meets, title cliorge j Middlebro. M.F., Jas McLaue'nlin and the late John Hunter. Mr. Vale has all goods sold over the bars in Toronto, He is bonded by a guarantee company, ed that he had not taken particular

- 11 "? cropped. A number of minor , p- y. Harrison. Mr. Graham promised done most of the work for years, and with the possible exception of chant- and it will remain with this company pains to test Lite charges contained in
complaints of his operations locally j that if further railway subsidies were Is the only man In Ontario property Pagne, and will he extended also into as to whether steps shall be taken to The Saturday .Night articles, other

•ere received bv the p o'lee to-da>. | considered this year, thiia wbuid be i equipped for the position. To ask him the dining rooms and room» of the agprehend and prosecute the absentee, than that he had had brief talks with
’ 'l,ls departure from Montreal amongst the first dealt with, | to do tiie work of a new man to not hotels- Superintendent Joseph Rogers of the W. F. Rulley and one of the princl-

T.T. , n has ri«ited Brazil, Yucatan. - --------- according to Sir James' usual sense or ! "Inasmuch as the governmert hae provincial police haa the case ln his pals.
tiunduras and Mexico. DENIAL. faj~ piay, # Redded* to take the major portion- ot hands so far as the government is, “Teashefs Harrassed."

6ui profits, the pub'Ic must neceaeart- concerned- 1 In moving for an Invèstigatlon, Mr. !
Otis Skinner as “Denis Roulette.” ly be expected to make up that which ——-------- --— -------- — ! Lewis sold he had taken the view that i
It to said that the celebrated actor, is taken from the hotelman,” oontinu- Not Yet, Perhaps Soon, I it would be 'better for the board and !

Otis Skinner, Is seen to better ad van- ed Mr. Martin. I There will be a meeting of the 8P--1 Mr. Levee to have the matter cleared
tage as "Dean Roulette” in “Sire” than Publ’c Will Pay. i ctal committee of the city council hav- up,

, in any other of hls representations.   ' ing charge of tl» arrangements for the, "WeKI.” put In ,Mr. Drayton’ "ussunu
t..e e was no authority for the "Sire” will be the attraction at the "The governments action ut taxme" hydro-electric celebration this after-j that ervery word that Saturday

statement taat Lord Furness would be Princess Theatre Thursday. Friday u® on our 6e'r receipts will t hare tare- TOnn- Plane tcnr the celebration, Vnei Night 'said was true what was fher«
nev chairman of the proposed R. and O. and Saturday nights, and with a mat- ---------- I date of-which- wW soon be set. will be1 t M ****

merger. inee Saturdav. Continued on Page 7, Column talked over.

YOUR EASTER HAT.

i
new 
now on

I

Let the People Decide.
*XV. L. Edmonds, wito ran in 

the Liberal interest against A- 
E. Kemp in East Toronto In 
1904, writes in The Canadian 
Manufacturer on “The Business 
Aspect of Reciprocity.”

"This question should be con
sidered from a business stand
point and not clouded by theo
retical economists. The agree
ment now before parliament baa 
not been eo considered <hd 
much of the information sup
pled the negotiating ministers 
was Inadequate. A mandate 
should be obtained from the peo
ple before the agreement is ra
tified.” -

Mr. Edmonds concludes: “Can
ada's future to safe In the 
hands of the Canadian people 
if they are permitted, as they 

' should be, to definitely ex
press their desires in regard to 
great national and Internation
al question» "

■

bonds, valued at $1100, from a worn ;n
with whorn he hoarded In this city.

> ■>

GUILD OF CIVIC ART’à APPEAL.

Tim executive of the Guild of Civic 
Art 1? sending- out an urgent appeal 
to rnF>n>>vTF to . best i r themselves in 
support of the guild’s plan for widen
ing the intersection of King and Yonge- 
streets. before the erection of the 
‘ B n building is, started.

MONTREAL. March 28.—(Special.)— 
XX". Grant Morden, who brought the 
Furness interests into the Northern 
Navigation Co., while in England re
cently. when seen late to-day, stated 
that

• 1

1

■

i |Continued on Page 7, Col. 3. h Jl f
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You never 

i go and pay $25 
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It. Most men do 
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The Bishop’s Career
Bom in Dublin 
Ordained deacon 
Ordained priest .
First rector, St. Thomas,

Hamilton ....................1871
Rector St James' Cathe

dral, Toronto .. 1882-1896 
Bishop of Niagara.. 1896-1911
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1863
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USHU
JjfifJW CAN EASU^BE

WK%M WANED

jmOFALL DIRT A STAIN.
FRESHENED

■ A BRIGHTENED TO

■ LOOK UKENEW
VI TH /

P.W.ELLIS CITY’S [H31CE 
FOR PflWEB COMMISSION

~ 1$York CountyIfAMlLTON
rlAPPENlNGS

wl

and Suburbs » PAPERS, -S"!Sr- REGAL 
ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT

Firm Frien4 of Hydro Movement 
Frdm Ouisetj His Qualifica

tions Are Undoubted,WILL MAKE HOUSE TO 
HOUSE INSPECTION

CENTRE YORK FARMERS 
LISTEN 10 CITY MEN You make^ excetlent^prlnto. ahea utaioat

your 
light or daylight.
REGAL PAPERS are lees likely to stain 
and blister—and the extreme latitude or 
REGAL makes them specially appreciated 
by beglnnèrs. '. '

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
Full directions and mamr 
uses on Large Sifter-Can Kr

P. W. EUls, one of-the beet known 
and most substantial business men to 
Toronto, who has been associated in
timately with the hydro-power move
ment from its beginning, as a member 
of the hydro commission which blazed 
the way, and has. shown himself a 
staunch friend of public rights, is to

iU
Hamilton Board of Health to Clear 

Up Foreign Quarter —Run 
Down by Express Wagon.

Reciprocity Endorsed by Big Meet
ing of Liberals—What’s 

Doing in County.

■ - *

jab thaïUnited Photo Stores, Ltd.
IS Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa.

HAMILTON, March 28.—(Special.)— 
At the monthly meeting of the board 
of health to-night the members map
ped out plans for a housecleaning In 
Hamilton on a large scale this spring- 
Extra inspectors will be appointed to 
make a

RICHMOND HILL, March 28.—(Spe- 
j ciai.)—iVtuny „vu ventre iuik farmers 

gau.ered lit the masonic Hail here.this 
alter noon, and listened lor two hours 
anu a hait tu red-nut arguments from 

I well-known city advocates in support 
I of the reciprocity propaganda. It was 

a good meeting as sucn meetings gJ. j 
and wlilie tne gathering was made up ■ 
largely of rock-rlobed Liberals well j 
grounded in the faith, and the speaXv 
ers, J. E. Atkinson, N. W. Rowell, K- 
C-. and Tom Vance, are among the 
lfnders In Liberal thought In the city, 
the meeting was undeniably a good 

Î one, and the big crowd almost wholly 
in sympathy with the views enunci
ated.

Scarboro, the stronghold of Liberal 
faith, sent up a solid phalanx, among 
whom were A. J. Reynolds, Hugh J.

; Clarke and Reeve W. D, Annls, while 
1 from Markham Township came Reeve 
. Jonathan Nigh, Wilfred McKay; Jesse 

Noble, W. A. Noble, C. H. Chant and 
dozens' of others. R. L. Crawford, from 

! away out at Emery, and Councillor 
i Pearson from Weston, and ex-ReeVe 
I Tom Legge. from away up in King.

They were a1! there.
Walter Scott of Victoria Square, the

president of the Centre York Liberal katchewan ale ne 1n twenty years would 
Association, was in the chair", and dus- feed Great Britain and leave enough 
tered around him on the platform were at home to supply the local demand. 
Fred- W. Inwood, Liberal organizer; The maximum amount taken by the 
N. W- Rowell, K.C.,; J. E. Atkinson, °M land was 275,000,000 bushels a year. 
Tom Vance, Secretary Porter and "We muet have another market, and 
Councillor Pearson. that was the United States, whose

The chairman, at the outset, bespoke consuming power was Increasing and 
a fair hearing for the speakers, and Prpuuctlve area diminishing at a great 
they all got it, indeed, there was no- ïate' .. , ^ Mr- Rowell: "Given a pre- 
tbing in the speeches calculated to terenitial treaty we would still have , 
arouse hostility. They were logical, a™ Australia to compete with," j
moderate, and eschewed wholly person- 1116 ap^ker.
ellties. Centre York farmers are ul- . *rc>n} People they
ways out for Information, and they got t"J , liberal party have never J 
a. lot of it, whether they agreed in the i , * leir leaders from the charge

t0 secure reciprocity at the earliest 
possible moment,•' . was one of the

The ball was opened by Mr. Vance, or anSla-use." *Th»nC?i^tf ?. 1
the commission man, who, after paying the home market rrv't*»*?!?*? *9 -hi. respects toJ. W. Flavelle. claimed ! the SdSut w^sthe 
that as the Buffalo market was gener- and timfwe wouT^et ^market of 
ally from 60 to 100 cents per hundred I 98,000,000 instead of S 000 000 ket of 
pounds higher than Toronto, while And after the speaking was all over 
.bacon was higher here, no harm could and the farmers present Were making 
erme from that source- for the door and . home and comfort

Then he turned to the milling trade Councilor Pearson of Weston Introduc- 
and the manufacturers, and later the ’ ed a resolution approvihg of the reel- 
fruit men. On the latter subject Mr. j proclty pact, body and bones and 
Vance is something of an authority, ! Reeve Annls of Scarboro seconded It 
and he figured out that under reclpro- I and Walter Scott put it to the meet-

. . , , , . . city the growers would get more money m*. and about ninety-nine out of
bay and locked in the dredges and pile i and that the whole opposition was en- every hundred jumped up, some of
drivers at "the Poleon Wharf all day i gineered . by the canners, who were! them on the seats, and cheered and
yesterday; As soon as thé foe moves atrald that the>" would have to pay* waved their hats and overcoats, and the« w «■! - <**«; « u» riarsr-SR as-isa ‘ *- * - «*-»•
Island and- put to .work On the blocks with the growers for the season -at 
ing of the entrance» from the bay to higher prices. He- Van the gamut of 
Long Pond aeri .making the :cut thru Canadian trade generally And got a 
to the lake at Oianrieboye-avenue. good reception all thru. .

The clearing of the sand in the con- , Nothing in Annexation
duit is proceeding moat satisfactorily. j. ]£ Atkinson, who spoke for a half 
It la getting along so well that the en- 
gineers predict that there will be water 
coming thru the temporary intake be
fore the out can be completed. Tliat 
means that the city will be supplied 
with lake water within two weeks if 
their expectations are realized.

Meanwhile, the reports from the city 
bacteriologist, Dr. Nasmith, a® to the 
condition of the water, are most as
suring, samples hove been taken from 
the supply* as it entered the settling 
basin which show no signs of coll 
commun!, and after the water has | 
passed thru the chlorinating process it 
is reported to be perfectly cafe for 
drinking purposes.

I li:
Wk A

mAMILTON yorH ;eihouse-to-house inspection of 
foreigners’ annex In the east end. 

The unsanitary methods adopted by 
in the delivery of bread 

condemned, and the city council

A BUSINESS
® DIRECTORY. Ithe

•8Ilfsome bakers HAMILTON HOTELS. : !

$efle @ort Icewere
will be asked to grant the board power 
to order the bakers to wrap every loaf 
of bread before it leaves the shops. 
The works committee and council wi.l 
be asked to take definite steps to do 

with the public drinking cup 
sanitary fountains

HOTEL ROYAL BliS
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 and Ip per day. American Plan.

the same good kind

ed7away
evil and instal 
thruout the city.

meeting this afternoon of the 
the medical super-

Easter Suits,Dresscs.Gown s
rT . Clore», etc. j
Cleaning try Cteanad for Inter I

Let us do This work tor you. Phone 
us to -call before the last few days, and 
avoid the rash.
Stock well. Henderson L Co.. Ltd. !

T8 KING WEST. Phonee M. 4701-2.
Express paid one way on out-of-town ' orders.

.

MORE TO FOLLOW
hospital governors 
intendent announced that accommo
dation for children was very poor, and 
asked for the purchase of additional 
cots. Plans of the proposed addition 
to the Jubilee wing were submitted, 
but no action was taken, altho it Is 
understood that additions will .be built 
this spring- •

Mrs. Goff, 153 York-street, and her 
five-year-old daughter were run down 
by an express wagon driven by Fred 
Berg, 94 Leemlng-street, and belong
ing to Little’s Express, while crossing 
King-street at the northeast corner of 
Gore extension, about supper-time. Ac
cording to the police there was 
danger of a collision till Berg whipped 
up h-is horse and the shaft struck Mrs. 
Goff in the back, 
down forcibly and her head was cut 
and bruised on the pavement. Her 
little daughter was also thrown down 
and the wheels passed over her legs. 
They were taken to the City Hospital, 
but it Is thought that their injuries 
are not serious.

Hotel iiaiuanan. corner Barton and 
-Catharine-streets, Hamilton, ' conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan.
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1165.

*1j
-Former President of Defunct Carnegie 

Trust Company Indicted.

NEW YbRK, March 28.—Joseph - B.
Keiclinianp, former president of the 
now defunct Carnegie Trust Co-, Was 
indicted by the grand jury late to-day 
charged with having knowingly 
cu.rred In making a false statement last
fall as to the condition of the institu- 
ticpv The Northern Bank Is one of trical department.
the string of banks which failed aft°r 1 Mr- EII1s was nominated by the board 
exposure of the high financiering of con>r?,1 >'e6t®rda>; M «» cltX's re- 
schemes of Joseph G Robin 1 présentatlve other than the .majxwr on

The indictment to-day is the second1 4tlVity's commlselon- The
against an official of the Can^gje cbolce Was ufiafillflous'
Trust Co. other indictments are __
.pected, and more than a hundred wit
nesses win be heard.

’s!
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P. W. ELLIS,con-

be the city's appe-inteo^to tl(e' com in lé
sion tiiat will control Toronto’s elec-

fgl

v
; th

, n>e
no

I
She was thrown There w'as some discussion as to the 

advisability of making the nomination 
until the hydro-electric commission I 
had made their selection, but there ! 
was but one opinion as to. the-dfsir-. 
ability of having Mr. Ellis a member ! 
of the commission.. It was thought • 
possible that he might be the choice - 
of the hydro-eleotrtc commission, but 
it was deemed wise for the city to make !
him their representative. .............

The nomination will come up for the ' . ____ _ , _
consideration of the council at the next ntaKe , P*,r* Delayed, But Clearing 
meeting, and no doubt is expressed as Sand Proceeds Well,'

yto tlie action of the board being rati
fied.

V it is well known that only Mr. Ellis’
'strong sense of public duty could en
able the city to obtain his services ae 
a commissicmef, and that the salary of 
$4000 a year will be in the nature of air 
honorarium. Mr. EUls, as a citizen of 
Toronto, is anxious that the city ob
tain the full benefit of Niagara power 
at the minimum of cost. He Is a' 
member of the Niagara Fails Park 
Commission.

ex-

A
le-hir
îateriJ

TWO WONDERFUL CURES
main with the deductions or no. 

Commission Man Opened Ball.Zam-Buk Heals Terrible Injuries.

Just think of 1 0.ROUGH WEATHER AGAINa little fellow of two 
years burned eo (badly that 
peeled off! That

t :ks-We *Make BRASS, C 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited

TORONTO. i3etf —

the flesh 
was the case of the 

two-year-old son of Mrs. A. Peter® of 
Wilton, Ont. The little one’s arm, fro 
his hand to his shoulder, 
burned, and the tendons 
of the arm (badly injured. He received 
medical treatment, .but the shocking 
(burn

BRONZE or 
QUICK- ieRates $1.50 to $2 per day.

Phone 
l$5tf Rough weather delayed any attempt 

to raise the broken p'.peo leading to the 
Intake yesterday, but the work of 
clearing the portion of the pipe to
ward the eh ore of sand, proceeded 
as usual. The." tee field blew acraea the

was terribly 
and musclesTAFT’S MtSSAGE BRIEF

E. PULLAN ' I PELWill Dtal Only With Question of Re
ciprocity With Canada,

WASHINGTON, March 28.—Presi
dent Taft's message to the extra ses
sion of congress next Tuesday will be 
exceptionally brief. He has decided to 
deal only with the reciprocity agree-, 
ment with Canada.

Later the president may send an
other message to the extra session, 
urging the enactment of a law making 
the tariff board a permanent institu
tion..

The president has been assured by 
the temporary board that It will be 
ready with a detailed and comprehen
sive report on the textile schedules by 
Dec. 1 next, and th^.t the chemical 
schedule may also be ready.

PLANS FOR CIVIC CAROLINES.

did not get better—the flesh 
w-ould not heal under ordinary' treat
ment. For long it was hoped the arm 
would get better, but hope seemed in 
vain. The family then turned to Zam- 
Buk, and note the' effect. Mrs. Peters
says; TO FOSTER IMPERIAL UNITY.

"A few applications gave him ease, -- -
and the sores then began to heal. Iif An organization' with “Let us be 
a ' fenv weeks they wore completely onc” as its motto, and having; as its 
healed. Not only so, hut Zam-Buk chief aim Imperial federation, has been 
had such a beneficial effect on the in- recently launched In -the motherland, 
juj-ed tendon® and muscles, that these, under the name of “The Imperial Mls- 
too, recovered their usual functions! slon ”
although they had previously become Efforts are now being made to carry 
shrivelled and almost useless. on the organization in the oversea do-

“Tills- ie not the only proof of Zam- minions. The Canadian section has only 
Buk's wonderful value we have had provisional officers at present, who 
in our family. My father, who is 76 ! were appointed by the officers of the 
years odd, has found Zam-Buk highly | British section, to organize Canada, 
(beneficial for eczema. He has been. When the organization meeting is held 

Plans, have been filed by the city troubled with this disease for twenty ' the members will then elect their offl- 
with the Ontario Railway Board for years, being unable to get more than 
the new civic car lines. They will run tempvary relief from doctors' 
on St. Clair-ave. from Yonge-st. to 
the G. T. R. tracks : on Grecnwood- 
ave.. North Gerrard-sf... Main-st.. and ;
Danfort h-,rd, ; and there.- : will be a 
loo.p across the Glen-rd. bridge in 
Rosedalc.

EKing of the Waste Paper Business t* 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts,

No

ices
WEST TORONTO. .- V

Newsy Notes kicked Up by Our Own
Reporter. men’s choir will lead the service of

trwasnr sut "isssUa •srsiTMSs-asnsiSiKs:%ssgr^rjgdoned by the antis for very shame : Place from his residcncTon Thursday i « i from, ndw S”1 •* J »'m;.
sake. He grappled with the question ; afternoon, at one o’clock, to Protixc'" ! s n rn fv,Un,d,ay 801001 at
of the free admission of lumber, and Cemetery. " j Is expected that large congre-
the conservation doctrine, and argued At a meeting of the Victoria Athluti - a8svmbJe at the eveningthat within a few years Canada would ! Club held in the dub rooms last night" eervlce' EveryoneJs_Invited, 
be manufacturing tlie white paper used I *wo baseball teams were organized— i .., _—,
In the United States, by reason of the 1 Junior and ar. intermediate. It is the VICTORIA SQUARE.
great natural advantages and the say-] intention of the dulb to try to organize VICTORIA vr , „
lug In freight charges as between pulp : an intermediate base.ba/.l league in- The S<3LARE, March 2L—
and paper. West Toronto for all plaVere under on 7 t.X f torl.f Square branch of the W,Dealing with the charge that reel- year® of age. Any persons “i Jnst*tute will hold their regular month-
proclty would Injure the Canadian rail. In this movement may communiSti- Gomfi^n^w 'dh<n^° °f w rS'
ways, he quoted the sensational flights wlth the secretary, Mr«C. E. McKee of oaiwt7’ x',e^nes^>% March ,9, at 
made by C. P. R, stocks wltltin the ,2M Western-avenue. -^nU poswfbUltie^i • nliw?1.’ Pr°8ram : Solo, by -Mrs. A, 
past fortnight as contradictory evi- |of the formation of a lacrosse team j on “Makln|; the Most
dence. Sir Donald Mann was quoted : were also discussed, (but this question 1 w!'ii by Mrs. NABurkholder; talks 
as saying that if 20 per cent, of the was left over tlli a later date. ?,n of Sunshine, Pure Air and
present trade was diverted south, the Court Toronto Junction No tin t n Vle '• ex'1IW,t of embroideries,
Increased volume of huslnen would F„ and Court Davenport, No i’o d>I'awnwork and braiding, by members,
abundantly make up for that. Mr. At- F„ held their regular meeting^' to- f awarded. All are welcome to st-
tiB1nd,dthr^k ^th^Æ U,e ***. r00me St- Jàme8’ X^lST*8- Mrs-A-E-jen- 
£^eHic3S?hi"t?V°'^ Ca,e A»einet B.nrD"^lMed,

stowed on the manufacturer noon at 2.30 o clock to St Jamie®* Hamilton, which was adjourn-
The-Canadien hanks too had enorm- l P.V'denCe fro,rn Monday’s non-

ous-ly .increased their Investments to the UmiArofclaW* circumstance in con - court, was settled out of court in
south of the line.inoreaaing them from nectlol> "ith the slagiu® have caused lntcrval- ™° that when the case
$88.000,000 a few years ago to $170 - the I>1®V which the literary society of 5®ï"?e >'e*terday,. It was dismissed 

Clair-avenue, a considerable share of j 000,000 In 1910. "Do you think the banks tJhe coleigtate were going to produce . llnout costs, 
the revenue derived from the sale of i have any right to object if you farm- on Friday next to be postponed until !
Grace will go to the new building. Al era make a little Investment on your the following Friday, April 7. 
good deal of opposition developed to I own account ?" he asked, amid great st- Paul’s Church, Runny,mode, held 
the scheme from Deer Park Church of laughter. The speaker dealt with eev- a service of praise In the churc.lv tli
the Messiah, Avenue-road, and St. eral other phases of the question and "Hffiit. Tlve program was rendered :n- 
Michael and All Angels'. A division of fot a rattling good reception, and a tiroly by the choir and Included She 
15 per cent, will go to the churches tlE 961111 off at the close. cantata “Cadvary,'' and other sacred
opposing the scheme, and the balance Looking to the Future selections. The collection was In aid
to the new parish. Tlve site of the new "i don-t think it is so „„„ .-of th<; <yiluToh Improvement fund,
building will be on St. Clair, near Ave- tlon of what we are FeSng now? 
nue-road, a central location, and one our farm products, as what we are i 
with great residential possibilities. going to ret In the years to come," ]

taid N. W. Rowell, K.C., and then he' Û 
______  proceeded to line up his arguments. : J

Toronto music lovers will he delight- WÎ2 ra'^iôK- ,,M,Üi RoxX611 the “me
ed to bear that Sir Edward Elgar Is ; —S Japialj approaching when with the 
better and that lie will surely be here 0I>eT“n& up tfîe t^,ret: Srreat wratetn 
to conduct his "Dream of Oerontius" Manlroba C trhe^'an d
on the first night of the Eestival Con- I Britain wou.d erase
certs, Tuesday, April 4. The fo'lowing a.nyt;in4 U*?6 the
cable was received by Dr. Charles which would lie grown in the
Harrlsa, Ottawa: "Hereford, March 23^1^1!*' u-ee^f'mito^a Au8tra,,a 
Sailing to-day Mauretania." As Sir i „ Tariff 9UP^in®
Edward will come direct to Toronto f 1 ,re hull ta round Eng-
he will probably arrive Saturday even->Iand’ tho v’cstcni Provl,;ce 
ing. -

ducti;*■. nut
h

Nearly 151 
<kOt Order 
Bond-street, 
yesterday a

In
body of 11 
srand secre 
et sway J 
MarjCg-streJ 
■ beautiful 
service was 
UM a protl 
Ml not bej 
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Ole sisters, 
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lo Prepare 
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M.ve come 1 
[ears. And 
***$> the he 
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cers.
The provisional officerf are: 

dent. George Tate Blaekstock^ 
treasurer, A. C. Pratt. M.L.A. foi^South 
Norfolk: secretary and organizer. W- G. 
Fee of Toronto. -

Presl-
K.C.;

pre-
hseriptlons, but after persevering with 
1 Zam-Buk, the sores are entirely heal
ed."

Za.m-Buk cures eczema, ulcers, blood- 
poison, abscesses, skin eruptions, scalp 
sores, chapped places, cold sores, piles, 
c-uts, burns, bruises and nil Skin injuries 
and diseases. All druggist s and stores 
sell at 50c box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful limitations and substitutes. 
Try Zam-Buk Soap, too, only 25c tablet 
at all druggists.

MAY BUY OUT RAILWAY,
NORTH TORONTO.Toronto’s Kiddies Unruly.

Park Commissioner Wilson is in re
ceipt of several com plaints from citi
zens whose lawns are being used by 
the children of the neighborhood as 
playgrounds. The commissioner is of 
tlve opinion that there Is something 
lacking in the. home training of Tor- 

’ onto children who are worse offenders 
in this regard than those of any other 
city he has ever been in.

OTTAWA, March 28.—At the meeting 
next Thursday night of the factory 
sites committee of the Greater Ottawa 
Association, N. Cauchon, the chair
man, will Introduce for discussion a 
most important question-^that of the 
franchise of the Ottawa Elecric Rail
way. He will urge the advisability of 
the city now either extending the life 
of the franchise held by the company 
or buying it out. The franchise of the 
Ottawa Electric Railway expires In 
1920, nine years hence.

NORTH TORONTO. March 28,—(Spe
cial.)—Chief Collins, who has been in
disposed for some time, on Sunday un
derwent an operation which, it is hop
ed, will effect a permanent cure. To
night the chief, tho showing improve
ment, Is suffering considerable pain. 
The chief’s duties have been more than, 
ordinarily strenuous, and the appoint
ment of Constable Lawrence, and the 
former chief’s transfer to another de
partment, will do much to relieve the 
situation.

With the closing of Grace Church 
on Elm-street In the city, and the es
tablishment of a new parish on St.

SENSATIONS PROMISED
Enquiry Into Circumstances of Fire 

In Guelph Store.

GUELPH, March 28—(Special.)— 
Coroner Dr. McLean has received aBe Warned 

By Headache
MACASSA HERE TO-MORROW. I------ --

î Quirequisition from the Toronto manager aJ.a “iU^'Vr VI Imm^lîy**tatedf Jpfn 

of the London and Lancashire Fire In- the navigation season to-morrow.
Leaving Hamilton at 9 a,m., she will 
arrive ahput noon and will leave at 

pm.
surance Co., for an Investigation into j 
the fire which occurred In the local i g 
store of the Bowles Syndicate, in the: 
early morning of Dec. £0. The firm! 
claims that $15,000 damage was done, j 
while the Canadian Underwriters’ As
sociation declare that they had no more 
than $4009 stock'on the premises at the 
time of the fire.

H, B. Corry of Toronto, adjuster for 
the Underwriters’ Association, obtained 
the services, as private detective, of H 
P. Merry weather, high constable of

1 Vou can stop a headache with poiv oulLtion°is a° result3of rove^ weeks’
S S U 13 "0t *eneraUy investigation by hi JlS state-

A headache almost always warns you ™^the aut^t^a^^V^Urtllte Dr- Wood’8 Norway Fine Syrup ia 
of derangements of the digestUe s>s- nature, and sensations <• re promised *n t-he lung-healing virtues of the
tern, the liver kidneys and bowels for the inquest, wIdvh win oZr £ Norway pine tr4. It is a pleasant, safo

Tue8day’ ifÜil _ ‘ MemMv ‘ rnhedltn ^

ft-tSWSS^aTSS “.“n- £°sTh cfo .Bro”hij%S?T'”j

•z.'VL&sr *°d - Ihm‘
fgr? 'Wf’fr* “ —.S5L5,' fiSArLSSKiAtei* rri f headache. ; comfort-loving tro velers.Tbe assurance I Mrs. J. A. Smith, Marsh ville, Ont.,
, "8 ilro,t'2!Lr??u,,t of p°lsnn In 1,16 s famfertsVK kjwrn-y, to Ottawa or writes:—“I had a very bad cough anü
' ' i h whether you have hea l- Mort,real th through slero»'-». ffor/nl- that distressing tickling sensation in my
*c'n‘lié 1mn«tee„L"a«fltJ5i ln’.U iv co",l>p'1 «.rd o-*- a rraAbed Which throat, it was so bad I could not. sleep
v ion von oUiiw "ini rllnw c,. e ls unevcWlrd. combined with the fast- at night and my lungs were so sore I had
vitai[organs by the use of Dr. Chase’s tro-sWile 10 ^
Kidney-Liver Pills. ; p n ' Q , S. 1 tho Our doctor gave me medicine but it

They are wonderfully prompt as weii fv»m Vo-t-tv,* t.ptÎ£Udid me no good, so I got a bottle of Dr. 
as definite and thorough In action. You nLth*L ,f Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, and by the
can depend upon them, no matter hmv.,-„v nf A,pnf_„, p^th WiwwtVme tinle I had used two; bottles I was entirely ( 
long-standing or complicated your caie. (vk»t« and full i-eormat'on ppV cured. I am always recommending it to,
st. long as the cause is the si,.ggl?b. [Taronto\ltv ticket office. 16 King- my friends.’"
torpid condition of the h\ei and ki i-: strce; cast. Phon? JTain 6',S9. 31 Do not be humbugged into buying the

so-called Norway Pins Syrups but be sure 
and insist on “ Dr. Wood’s.” 1* is put 
up in 'a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the tnide mark; the price 2fic.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co^ Limited, Toronto,‘Ont. ...

: I HowToTell CatarrhIt Tells of Serions Derangements 
of the Liver and Kidneys. Had a Distressing, Tick

ling Sensation in 
The Throat.

COULD PT SLEEP AT NIGHT.

Fi

An Experienced Physician Say* 
the Following Symptoms Are 

bare Signs :
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DR. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS HOLLAND LANDING.

ell-Known Lccal Merchant Passes 
Away After Long Illness,

Eyes red and
SIR EDWARD ELGAR COMING.

■■ ■ watery 7
r Holland LANDING, March 28.— difficulty In breathing?
1 (Special )—Herman Howard, general "re the nostril» stuffy? 
smerchan-t, of this place, died this even- P° y°d sneeze frequently? 
ing at 5 o’clock, after a lingering 111- i?,yoi‘r throat hoarse? 
ness of tw-o months. Deceased was 'ri P>o you spit phiegm? 
his 82nd year and was in business here Oppression In the chest? 
for over 20 years. He also ran a bakery A ringing in the ears? 
and corifectkmery business In connec- ,IJ.you ,lavc any of these indications 
fIon with the store. He leaves a °l Catorrh. cure the trouble now—stop 
>idow, two sons and four daughters. *t before It gets into the lungs or bron- 
Funeral will take place Thursday at r?lal tubes—then it may be too late.
2 p.m-. Interment in Newmarket Ceme- The remedy |* “Catarrhozone,” a direct

breathable cure that places antiseptic 
ha,sams and healing medication on 
every spot that’s tainted by catarrhal ■ 
germa

FAIRBA-NK, March 28.—(Special.)— There can be no failure with Catarrh.
At ‘h- recent communion service he’d °zone—for years It has successfully cur. 
at Fairbank Church, 36 adults were re- f.^Tçases that resisted other remedies- 
ceHed into the fellowship of the church No one can know better than I the 
m Canada by Rev. J. a. Watson, B.A. enormous benefit one gets from ths 
Believers bant sm was administered to veiJ first day’s u«e of Catarrhozone’ 
two young lad.es at the reception ser- writes T. T. Hopkins of Westvale P.6 
lif^un^ îh°ld church 18 renewing 1rs J had for year* a stubborn case of .* 
life under the present minister, and ti'e Bronchial Catarrh, ear noises head-
future Is full of promise. ache, sore eyes, stopped-up nose and 3

throat. It affected my appetite and 
cured my- brca,fl1 rank- Catarrhozona , : j

o’cîo^6UMaty- Davenport-road'"* Rrick ^^^hozone. use it and you as. | 

Church will be eepeciafiy mtereati^ to m list tin teJ6-t eWlre ot Citations and • 
men. % The Rev. F. J Maxwel ^ m wiro h^l?' aize CatarrhozongM ,
P.eaok In addition a number of The month.. IUl?ber lnhaJK lasts tw*
menf ehuroh will take part and a sizes 4c % Mc.%T^ib '

ific for

vf b’as-

OBITUARY. tery.t
William M, Mo|r.

After a few days’ 4’1n<'«s wRh ery«i- 
ne!e« the death occurred of W1’’1sm 
(Vf V'-ri- nf hl« ’ate rrsidenoe. Home
wood Ledge, Weileefey-’ane. Deceased 
was in his 4sth year, ami single. The 
late Mr. Moir came to Vorontc, from 
Scotland sixteen years ago.

FAIRBANK.s

SAUK
TEA :

There are many blends 
of bulk tea—all different. 
There is only one blend 
of Salada" Tea, whether 
you buy one package or 
a thousand, and the 
quality never varies.
----- — Sold la Balk.

»

St. George’s Smoker.
A well attended enjovahCe rimoker 

was held bv fit. Georges’ R<yM»tv in 
their anacenbly rooms at St. George's 
Hall last night. J. Harman acted as 
chairman.

A comedy dialog was rendered by 
William Johnston and Leonard J. 8.1 e- 
vert. G. A. Town’ey gave several cor
net solos. R. Aneley sang a num, 
of solos, and Fred Perrin ren " 1 
comic songs.

Ü3

Cl* Per "
lC,ee1n,t «f y.^ 9tui

i
dovercourt.nevs.

If you don’t feel like riskiiyr 25 Many New Houses,
cents for a box. write for a free sam- The value of bill'd lags for which 
pie. A trial will convince you of their plans have been filed with the city 
merits. One pill a dose; 23 cents a architect from March 21 to 25. is $451,- 
h(,x: all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates 
& Co.. Toronto.

800 •edof the permits issued 125 were for 
residences.
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Only One 
Quality•

BREAD
TOMLIN’S
and that the 
best satisfaction 
guaranteed.

very

Coll. 3561

For Skin 
Sufferers
If you, or someone dear 
to you, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 

» -, sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; If you have tided 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate what it means to 
thousands of skin-tor- 
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 
successful treatment

I

futicura
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Automobile at the Bar- 
age, Albert Street

infers for Goods on4; 1
tils Fags “City Ad." i

tPERS -

A Wide Range of Prices and Materials in the “EATON BRAND” Suits h
KENT
most
Bdal For the question of the New Suit for Easter there*s an easy solution in the “

At $16.60—We show a suit in 
an imported all-wool navy worsted ^er 
—fine diagonal weave twill, a fin
ish that will not readily gloss— 
fast in color and thoroughly 
shrunk, single or double-breasted,
3-button sack style, with fine twill 
serge linings; sizes 36 to 44.

For $18.00—We offer a^ single- 
II breasted model, 3-button, with 

feg fairly long lapels, neatly shaped 
collars hand-felled and close-fit
ting, shoulders natural width well 

’Ü worked up. The material is a rich,
■§' soft finished Clay twill worsted.

EATON-BRAND” Clothing—a name that guarantees quality, service, good appearance 
and perfect satisfaction. A few suggestions in Blues and Blacks.cmstain 

e of 
ated

cold water shrunk, indigo dye, in-â
At $15.00—We are showing black 

suits made from those favored 
dull finished black Vicuna cloths, 
dean wearing and that do not 
gloss or turn green, all-wool Eng
lish material thoroughly shrunk, 
nice texture for spring wear, sin
gle-breasted sack, with neatly 
formed lapels and close-fitting col
lars, choice quality linings; sizes 
35 to 44.

At $20.00^-Suit of better quality 
Vicuna cloth, British made, fine, 
rich finish, fast in color and easily 
hep^clean, coats are 3-button sack 
style, correct length, made up in

our best grade, trousers are of the 
fashionable style, finished with 
side straps at waist.

At $22.50 — Double - breasted 
frock suit, made from an unfin
ished black worsted, nice weight 
and texture, a material that will 
retain its color and appearance, 
designed, cut and made in our, 
workrooms, lapels, collar and 
shoulders tailored by hand, lapels 
are silk faced, body of coat lined 
with a fine twill serge; sizes 35 to

Main Floor—Queen Street.

I.finings are of best quality and 
workmanship the highest grade.- mLtd. : fi iAt $20.00—Suits in single or 
double-breasted styles, fashioned 
from new spring models—tailored 
mostly by hand with best quality 
linings and interlinings, thorough
ly shrunk. The fabrics used 
England’s fine diagonal twills, navy 
blue, indigo dye, pure long Botany 
yarn, high-grade suits moderate
ly priced.

to. ml i
hwa.

11 ! ,

1,
r/ V f

s.* >vk.are tk>>l
vf5 'y One %IV II

ility 44.

EAD UM |■ i Boys’ Natty Norfolk and Bloomer Suits
Bays’ Norfolk Suits, single-breasted style, pleated down back ; . 

and front and belt at waist, made from imported all-wool material in ’ 
a mid-grey, smooth worsted finish, with fancy colored stripe, fine ♦ 
twill body linings. Strap and buckle, bloomer pants; sizes 24 to 28. | 
Price........................................................ ...................... ................ 8.50 j

■ w I !! II
< - 49 \

«UN’S !{ &
\n rz

t* ï-

at -the
atisfaction

eed.

:very ■‘m ■m i:« Boys’ Bloomer Suit, double-breasted model, plain, long fitting i 
coat, made from imported English tweed cloth, is a dark grey ground 
of mixed pepper and. salt effect, very neat boyish pattern, '.service
able Italian cloth lining, full fitting bloomers;
Price .........................

<g>*?;■
;

h
U 24 to 28.

......... 4.25
Boys’ Excellent Bloomer Suit, three-button, double-breasted de

sign, made of very fine imported d ressy fabrics in a neat mid-grey 
worsted finish, with fine stripes on e inch apart, choice serge linings, 
loose, easy fitting bloomer pants—loops for belt, strap and buckle; 
sizes 29 to 33. Price

sizesH Boys’ Three-Piece Suits
Boys’ three-piece suits, single or double-breasted styles, made from dur

able. strong wearing English tweeds in mid and dark greys, with faint stripe of 
green, strong Italian linings, ordinary knee pants, lined; sizes 28 to 33. 
Price

3561 IM

... 3.75
SRASS, BRONZE or 

CASTINGS QUICK— 
Vour Patterns.

METAL CO., Limited 
ORONTO,

T. EATON C° „i * 6.50<
...136tf

ullaTS flOOFELLOWS H0N0BE0
late grand secretary

manded to wisely prepare for its 
Ing."

Some people thought It good to
Z0,?1** behind them when they ®« French-Canadlan Jury Refused to Proof to Be Offered of Identity of Re- 

that’ 1 n liis* ""oi^nloif*i”t ‘t^Khe^e'^,arcJ Convict A. J. Lemieux. mains Found Near Wallaçeburg.

'’Irtue to leave nothing for children MONTREAL, March 28.—That the LONDON. March 28.—The opening up 
arif_4oved ones to subsist on. Catholic Church Is superior to the crl- 0f a grave on . St. Anne's

But the great thing to leave is the niinal Iaw of Canada, when the Jury *s Island, said to contain the 
1", .lY6’. .he conclu<3ed, “that goes \ French-Canadlan Catholic jury, is bone* of the great Indian Chief
into the future, tmlabeled by a man's the evident meaning of the verdict in Tecumseh, brought considerable crltl- 

îîut fulfl,tln8 thc w»rk the Lemieux case to-day. clem on certain Wallaçeburg .citterns
A .,A: J' Lemieux was charged with about a year ago. St. Aime s Island

1 . 6erv;ce in the. Church the highway robbery of money and papers ia a low, flat,piece of land in the river
followed the re- from L- Laxose last autumn. He ad- channel west of Wallaçeburg and 

the Metro^Htan n,«0rOnt° ,statlon of Pitted taking the papers, but said lie had often been claimed to be the burUl 
of the where m0tit had returned tile money, and pleaded pl^ of the/Indian chief. Those who
or the .ollowers boarded cars to the that he was acting in the interests of conducted the work of dlgglmr un the Church M^t^fabeflnrter?metery\e CathoUc ChurCh. as Larose was a C“t KKtW the
Oliver ^eser.®' Jos" freema»on. and secretary of the now actual remains of Tecumseh. but there

partake in the last sad rites over the James’ Powtey Toronto- Oh^rW p.?’ °wn .Lod*e" , wa* instant criticism from various something should be done regarding
body of their beloved comrade and ert. Stratford- ThomwZS ^ Msta of ,nam^s,of Parts, not only over the unauthorised the level crossings at Snadina-avcnuc
grand secretary. J. B. King, who pass- Brantford John Gtosnn » °tl,er PaPe1S.°I th® lod?e desecration of the grave, but also over d p
eel away at his residence at 54 St. and A H ' BlaSad H^°n: a ^ was committed the possibility of the bones not being *** Peter-street, >w,hJJe
Marj-s-street last Saturday. Flowers the pall-bearere arV and , two °,thers, those of Tecumseh at all. , Church saw In the plans for the gov-
in beautiful profusion showed that the officers of the I orient a en t <EjP.resent erf wlt,h him, also acknowledged it is now stated that the board of ernrnent house property and adjacent 
service was not alone of sadness, but, : Oddfellows. P Order of JJolding up Larose, but they too p.eal- trade of the town will bring forward Rowings, a possible attempt to evade
also a promise of futurity. Where life1 Among the beautiful a™, ,v f :vth* ,uT* °f money an<J -hs evidence to prove that no mistake was viaduct declekm. |
" ill ndt be "as a tale that is told." | lions were the followine-- a n^I‘eFt df t.ie church. | made In opening the grave, and that Controller Hocken said It would be I j. y. Walker had failed to have hi» rus- ,,, „ _
Several uniformed cantons marched in peace, from the Rebekalf lode-ef^ Judge LaVergne yesterday, in his Jr |s really the hones of Tecumseh eastw to regulate tile traffic on the line ! new number on his auto lamps but is DonaId Ix- McDonald was remanded
solemn order Into the body of the links, from he a ! charge to the jury, declared that no which were found. .oroeslng Spadlna^vmtie. which was he put ^p a good excuse was re- a w<?6k ln court yesterday charg-
church, while the other members, with i of Northvlew Lodge in nw extraneous considerations as to the. Part of this proof will be ln an affl- Purely for the purpose of handling local manded until called on led with theft of a tie pin He Is
the sisters, mothers, wives and friends, a heart, frL tihe district’ , £; ve"„ WhiCh P~mp*ed the pr,soner davit concerning the statement made than in regulating (tie. freight Aether mOTibtr of the delinnuent outi. wanted in Uxbridge uixm f ob.»! t
mied In the sides and gallery. The No. 19. LM F a broken ^ " his aJleged act should have any bear. by an aged IndUn woman that the «d Passenger traffic that will run fur. brtede i^Martln wm ^ fo^C- na~i™ , t 1, , T ^ ^
meeting followed a private service at pink carnations knd roses from Bran, ,n.VP°n th! Case' , .1 bones ln the grave were those of Te- ther south. ing hit’car but at nSm without à * worthless cheque,
the home, conducted by Archdeacon Encampment No. 1. Brattford a hear. . T“s! „n"‘ ***** the gospel ; cumeeh. This old squaw* Is said to have I The mayor explained to Controller mfmbet tatktd on He said hit cat

St* PauVa Anglican Church. from the Oddfellows' Association of "ÏÏ a pIsto1- he sajd- | been present when the grave was Ch^rc-h tii^t the viaduct ord-er did not not oUt an<j ‘he wln ^ ^ven the Falls at Niagara last week and
Mr. Stauffer spoke of God's warning Ontario- * t^nt c^,-°C f1011^0f The 1urv* after half an hour, return-1 opened and to have made her state- away with all . leved cross- shan.a V ^ a whn itl1 • . . • 411(1to Hezekiah. the govfl king of Tsrae'. I campment; a pillow fAn th^ri^ ed,a disagreement, but were locked up. ment there as well as elsewhere that ‘nga In fact It permitted the exiting Chan6e to brlne w!tDes8ee to Prove ,l- ho Uter tUrncd up in St' Catharines

to prepare fqr death. "In the last Lodge; an anchor ’ from the riïîîa , 8 morni'n* they gave the vet- the searchers were on the right track, level crossing for ekting purpose® when
quarter of a century.” said he, “people Encampment; an anchor tvL, 3£d dlct of not 8u,lt>"' Her statement is said to have been Properly protected. The board must
have come to think less of death's Parkdale Lodge; a tent’ from Imperial ADDI ic.iutc uiiot w.ai-t most emphatic In this respect, and fhl, oomeider -the possibility of eliminating
fears. And yet we must be careful to Lodge, and manv otheri 'T APPLICANTS MUST WAIT mav count In showing the truth of the
"eep the happy medium, and not alto- ~ _____ matter.
Sether disregard It, for we are com-

ST0LE FOR THE CHURCHcom- THE BONES OF TECUMSEH GONTMLERS WORRY 
DYER PUNS OF C.P.R.

ONTARIO ALERT Feathers Come 
High

The cost of new 
plumes, tips 
feathers Is 
always 
the reach of the 
average purse 
and Easter will 
soon be here. A 
simple and prac
tical solution of 
the problem U 
to phone Foun
tain t-he Cleaner, 
Main 5900, and 
have your old 
plumes 
a n d 
made 
fact.
promoted 
economy ln 
households tor 
over twenty 
years.
“MY VALET," 

SO Adelaide W.

Chl.ef Factory Inspector Gives Reas
suring Statement re Fire Escapes.

J. Burke, chief factory Inspector for 
Ontario, said y este day he considered 
the province fairly well provided 
against such dleastere as that of New 
Tork. "Of course, you can never tell 
w-hat will happen In case of fire ln a 
factory employing a -large number of 
men and women.” He did not think 
such a disaster could happen In On
to to. The factories were inspected 
twice a year or of tenor. The Darling 
factory compared in proport loros to the 
ode ln New York, but It has two fire 
escapee and an iron stairway.

AUTOISTS IN TROUBLE.

In the afternoon police court yester
day Magistrate Klngeford fined A- K. 
Shlves $5 for having an auto two 
months without a license.

'aste Paper Business Ip 
Also buys ink and medl- 
lunks, metals, etc. No 
sail In the city. Carloads 
ide towns. Phone Main / 
aide and Maud Sts.

t : nut

end 
nor 

within

Services Were Impressively Con
ducted and Cortege Was 

Striking Tribute.

Right of Railway to Cross Streets 
on Level is Disputed by 

Civic Executive.Srill lead the service of 
easion will be a rally st 
x worth seeing. ...t> dipped 

recurled, 
new, In 

We have 
dree*

Nearly 1500 members of the Indepen
dent Order of Oddfellows crowded into 
Bond-street Congregational 
yesterday afternoon to witness and

C.P.R. matters took up considerate 
of the attentiosi of the boaaxl of 
trol ix-steiday.s ln Flsherville Chureh, . 

From now on at 7 p-m.
and Sunday school at ! 

pected that large congre- 
ssénible at the evening; " 
rone Is Invited.

HERVILLE.
con-

Tlie mayor thought

!

Controller
■

DONALD MCDONALD'S NEW 
TROUBLE.,

)RIA SQUARE.
-

SQUARE, March 28.— .
Square branch of the W. 
iold their regular month- _ 
;he home of Mrs. G. Bell,. i 
Vednesday, March 29, at j. 
gram: Solo, by Mrs. A. »;

"Making the Most 
1rs. X. Burkholder; tails ,1 
Sunshine, Pure Air and . ,'v a
thibit of embroideries, 
d braiding, by members.
3. All are welcome to ?*- 
etings. Mrs. A. E. Jen--. ' J

*
!

nil. is
the man whose grip was found beside

r on

I Will Send 
This Book 

Free

ry.
the letmi croeelTigs at Spadlna-avemue 
and Petcr-street.

Controller Spence and Controller 
Ward thought that the city had only 
to consider what tlie action should bo 
with regard to permission for the use 
of tos streets.

It was Anally decided to have Rail
way Engineer E. L. Cousins report on 
a possible alternative’plan for the lev
el croeslnge.

nst Bank Dismissed.
Hugh S. Brennan, lum- 

kf Hamilton, against the - - S 
[ton. which was adjoum- 
(iee from Monday's non- ^ | 
is settled out of court toy ç 
pb that whan the case 
prday, it was dismissed

>ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The ferries Island Queen and John

As Quickly As Water j 
Dissolves Sugait

Ontario Government Deferred Ex
pected Official Appointments. -JSTOLE TO GET DEPORTED. It

Albert Weaver wanted to •■et nut of 
country, even by hen-riaHo".

rtnle a hlcvcle and

A report was eu rent yesterday at 
the parliament buildings that the cab- * 's 
inet council was dealing with some of T'-orefnra he 
the vacancies in the government ser- thou «ht that he bed eve—thl-sr.
vice. ( So he has. for he will tret b's wish

After the council adjourned. Sir affer sixty days, which he will serve 
James said to The World : "There are *n jail for the theft:/

u
minute service. The Nellie Bly has 
been repaired and was again in sei- 
vlce.; I

V---------  I The Toronto Ferry Co. wit) lay con- ,
About the Time It Takes for a Stuart*» create sidewalks in front of all the;r no announcements for the press.

property at the island; a ajufoot eon- appointments we e made." T7 1 \ M • ' »
"crete walk will also be laidwfrom the In connection with the vacant post- Hnf has MnrrtCPV C 
landing to the entrance of the grand- ' tton of the superintendent of the insur- * al,ucl 1 •tVJUIOL.jf O 
stand. The work will be commenced ance department, is mentioned the | -,
at once. name of Ernest E. Gunther, barrister. IVPtTlPflltae

The ferry steamer Jessamine will be -------------------------------- IXCUICUICS
rebuilt at a cost of $5000.

Metered Water Cheaper.
Some time ago thé Western Hospital 

a.ut.horitlee asked the council to sell 
them water at the same rate ae the 
General Hospital, which is $1 per cap
ita for every six months. This was 
assented to, but the meter was left In 

“Black Hand" Outrage. and it wae found that in the flirt six
CHICAGO, March 28—A "Black *«W aa Sale kl Ontario months the expense of buying w-ator

Hand" bomb early to-day wrecked thei .. this way was $335, as compared with
front of the saloon of Sotto Santo. When Father Morriscy, the famous $311.05 ehewn by the iitoter readings for
within a stone’s throw of the 22n<l- priest-physician of Bartibogue, N. B.« that porioo. rhe noeri>itaI has been un-
street police station. The perpetrators died a year ago last spring, he left his der ,s ^^^S^mcnt ^ a -iî
escaped. Santo and his- family escaped prescriptions to thc Sisters of the Hotei thait d a
injury. The explosion followed close Dieu, at Chatham, to be used for tht "lMer r<?â,dInee cha.r;re« una^r
on the heels of the finding of the body benefit of humanity and of the church.
of an unidentified Sicilian in a prairie Not being in position to make up ano ,33"9*'(rt aM aek a

the Sisters arranged with a number ol men<ied that thto.be dene.
MOXTR.FAT March 28 —Tb» ereat 8Ff nt‘emen, who had been Path. r.Morriscy s The city eoliclior wee aeked to re- S RaptoT was soto fnends’do il for them- These gentle- pJt on the poselble Uabll.ity of the cKy 

to Mr. D. L. McGlbbon at a very large ln connection wltih the subsidence M
price to-day. Cedar Rapids are 27 miles Morn,c) Med,cme Co., Limited, had by houses at 41 to 45 Wyatt-avenue which 
from Montreal, and will generate- 159.- ‘he first of the year placed the remedies ,n have settled three-quarter* of an Inch 
000 horsepower. The property has long near‘.v every store in the Maritime out of plumb, 1t Is claimed ae a result 
been looked upon as extremelv valuable Provinces. of the construction of the trunk sewer
ln Montreal's power field. Mr. McGih- s° gladly were they received, and so by Contractor Godson. The contractor 
bon stated t£at prominent power ex- satisfactory has been their record ofciyres. claims that be has exercised every oc- 
perts In Canada would devote their that the Sisters and the Company have dinary precaution ar$d yj*
time to the project. decided to place them on^sale through- specifications and Ininas th-at tneci .

; out Canada. should be held responsible 1* th* dam-
Father Morriscy * “No. 7", for Rheu- age to the houses Is the result of the 

matism and the Kidneys—“No. 10", construction of 
Cough Cure and Lung Tonic—“No. 11", wa!" ‘J”11 . . 1

Biggest organ of the body—the Stomach Remedy-" No. 26",forC.t«rrh. ^cdonald arkrd for’ ar
bowels—and the most important— and . Falher Morriscy s Liniment—can 2Ta.nl of from «1100 to $1500
It’S got to be looketTattcr—-neglect P°W ^ 0bt31,?cd fr0m, mOSt df^!rs "! *h,s End Day Nureery. Mrs.
Il S got to UC lOOKCQ alter—neglect Province. If yours does not keep them ™\marn Bouitfce* requested the usua’
means suffering and years of write the Father Morriscy Medicine Co.. ^nt nf i500 for the Infants’ Hom-
misery. CASCARETS help Limited. Montreal. Que. and infirmary 1c addition to thc
nature teen everv nart nf rntir Sold and guaranteed in Toronto by: ; amount contributed by the city fo
nature keep every part ot ^our Broadway Dru¥ Co., cor. sped'na special' cases. Both w« be taken ur
bowels clean and strong—then Ave. and College St. y Hennessey's with tlie estimate.
they act right—means health tc gfug Oo., Ltd.. 107 Ymtoe st. ; J. w „ .

Wood, cor. Carlton and Parliament Broker Makes Assignment,
your wnoie Doay. tv Sts. ; also 770 East Queen St. ; W. T. James McGregor, broker in Creig!

Pearce, 1631 Dundas St. : also 19S2 Dun- : ton Mines stock, has assigned to Osb-
das St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., Wade, assignee. A meeting of th
S3 Ring St. W. _ creditors will be held on Friday.

No

►Tell Catarrh Dyspepsia Tablet to Work on the 
Food and Bring Relief. »

i

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.
There is no long wait between thej 

time you take a Stuart's Dyspepsia. 
Tablet and the feeling of relief it will; 
firing to an overloaded stomach, 
gets busy In a jiffy and quickly sets 
things to rights ia that tired and dis
ordered stomach. It goes right at thei

tneed Physician Says 
ing Symptoms Are 
ure Signs :

tell catarrh by thé .il
Didn't Use False Pretences.It

Tiios. McConnell was found not guilty 
of false pretences by a jury in the 
sessions court yesterday afternoon, 

work of digesting the food it finds' i The trouble arose over the proposed 
lodged there and in no time at all has sale of a house between Mrs. Mol lie 
things on the move—the gases cease Rot berbery and MvConnell. She al- 
formin»;. the breath is sweetened, the! leged the price was raised, and when 
coating on the tongue disappears and) rhe asked for $100 she had paid on 
you arc no longer conscious that you} deposit, was told that this was ira- 
even have a stomach.

That is one of the chief revommen-' ; the man's arrest, 
dations for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets! i 

that they don’t take forever to ac- ! 
complish the purpose for which you i 
oeed them. It is just as if you put an ! 
extra stomach or two to work when 
yours needed help. You can't continu
ally overload your stomach and expect 
H to always simile. It is going to get1 
rebellious an ! sulky after awhile and 
refuse to go on being driven to do dou- 

Wùrli You m ust rest i t occasion- 
■ ^ *"y—not

va vs 
-Known signs: 
id watery?

breathing? 
striés stuffy ? 
tze frequently? 
lat hoaise?

To anyone who will msll me this coupon I n'll send free (closely sealed) 
my finely illustrated book regarding the cause and cure of diseases. This book 
Is written In plain language, explains many secrets yon should know. It tells 
bow yon can cure yourself lo the privacy of your own home without the use of 
drugs.

i

V
Q ■Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medicines.

Nature's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know about it 
If yon suffer from weekuess of any kind, rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, 

lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power, or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel troubles, 
you must not toll to get this book.

Don't wait another minute.
The reason so many people neglect to use my Belt is that they fear it will toll 

like other things they have tried. No«, the security that I offer to the doubtful 
man la that be need not pay for my Belt until It does for hlm what I say It will 
do; If be in turn will give me reasonable security that be will) pay me when 
cored. Put aside these testimonials. Don't make any difference whether you 
know that Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cured them or not. Give me reasonable 
security. I wilt arrange the Belt and send It to you, and yon can

: phlegm? 
in the"chest? 
r.the cars?"

anv of these indications ® 
"ire the trouble now—stop ^ 
ts into the lungs or bron- 
hen it may be too late-
1 "ffatarrliozone,” a dif^t
[rerthat places antiseptic 
healing medication on 

fit's tainted by catarrh»

A Valuable Water Power.
: possible. Restitution was made after

IA Munificent Offer. p ..
MONTREAL. March 28.—An titter of 

a parcel of land, covering five and a 
half million square feet and assessed 
at ten cents a foot, a totaPiM-j550,000, 
was to-day made to the city, on the 
condition t 
formed int 
the board
one of the most generous and. surpris
ing offers ever made to Montreal.

NEW G. N. W. OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Great North Western Tele
graph Company, held here yesterday, 
the appointment of G. D. Perry as gen
eral manager, was confirmed. A. C. 
McConnell was appointed secretary and 
auditor, and D. E. Henry, treasurer of 
die company.

Drowning Near Blenheim.
BLENHEIM. Ont-, March 28—Amos 

McKenale, aged 45. was drowned while 
attempting to cross the bar at Rondeau 
last night in a small boat.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CUREDinti the property be trans- 
p a fine park. Members of 
of control state that this is

no failure with Catarrh* . jj
rs it has successfully cu r
resisted other remed-<»
know better than 1 -.

neflt one gets from tns . 
use of Çatarrhozon-,, f 

of Westvale, r.Q.
casé ot tr 

heads m

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. See them with bead erect, chest 
expanded, the glow of health In their cheek», courage In their hearts, and a clean 
of the hand that tells you, “l am a man." v

Mr. Samuel J. Harnett, North Gower, Ont., sayei—-'! received a Belt from roe 
«ome four years ago. and I wish to say that It was all It was represented to he 
having cared me of Indigestion and other ailments, and I now feel like a new 
man. giving all the credit to yonr Belt Anyone giving It a good trial I know

30 ft. Bowels-by starving arid Lhereb v 
tokening yourself physically—hut by 

a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet to1 
00 the work of digesting your food.

these tablet1; contain all the active 
«iernents of tfie natural stomach juices 
ahd will alone and unaided digest food 
Ifisl the same .as the, gastric juices. 
*rd nothing could be more harmless- 
Jfian these tablets. They do not affect, 
Jbe system In any way—do not cure 
»ny ailment except as they digest food. 
L£c them freely.

Stuart'% Dyspepsia Tablets are soil; 
by all druggists everywhere. Price, 50, 
ents per box. A trial package will 

if YOU Will Write F. A. Stuart' 
vu'« Liu htuact Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

.•'s 2 ilopklns
ears a stubborn 
tarrh, ear noise*. -, 
és. stopped-up nose » 
.ffected my appetite 
?atii rank. Catarrh o ,.ac|

so,oS£ free.*hCaU°If*y00°can.*"consultation “* b°°k ’rtt6o« d*^- ab-

OR. M.n. MoLRUSHLIM, 237 Yon;» Strait, Toronto,Can.
if.zohe, use it and S’*® * , 
-beware of Imitation1* 
l^trge size Catarrh0* 
bber inhaly la*to -, 
Js guaranteed. “
50c. By mail.

Dear Sir.—Please forward me one ot yonr Books, as advertised. 
NAME............................

3-28-11

ADD HESS

Office Hour* fla-m to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.80 p.m. Write plainly.CABCARBTS loc a box fera week's treat
ment. All druxgiets.
the world — Million

Biggest seller to
bancs a msntk
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Men’s Suits Here on Thursday for $6.99
Another offering of unusual value iu the line of men’s clothing. 

Men’s suits comprising new spring goods, also odds and eilds of me.- 
dium heavy weights in a wide assortment of colors and patterns in 
browns^greys and dark shades, striped and checked patterns in a 3- 
büttoned single-breasted sack style, with nice fitting collars and la
pels—fashionably cut and well tailored—linings and trimmings 
of good wearing quality; sizes 36 to 42. Price ......................

Ou many of the suits the prices have been reduced 
third. The offering is limited and 
pected. See window display.

Boys’ Reefers, $4
A large range of patterns in boys’ spring weight reefers—dou

ble-breasted models, made fmm pure âll-wool imported E^ish 
material. Iu patterns of two-tone grey and brown in a fine diagonal 
weave, also a neat black and white weave, forming small, square 
Mocks-one of the season’s newest designs—fancy emblem^m sleève 
—fine twill serge finings; sizes 21 to 28. Price

are
6.99

one-
an early clearing is ex-

4.00
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Cari Morris Knocks
Out Old Mike SchreckBOXINGMcIntosh Offers Burns

$32,500 For Two Fights

MARCH 29 1911THE TORONTO WORLD

•i

WEDNESDAY MORNING4

"WHITE HOPE" POTS DOT 
WRECK IN SIXTH

RECOURS TORN THREES 
BEAT YHNICHNSII TO 5

Note and Comment TOMMY B0AN5 TURNS
f DOWN OFFER OF $47,10

CUOSTONES WIN THREE 
UNO REDO CITY LEAGUE

,
jack Johnson goes back to Jail just as 

one white hope is stamped with some 
clart, even it old Mike Schreck was ot
tered up. Carl Morris of Sapulpa, Ok.la., 
scored the victory decisively yesterday Hugh mCmtOSh Would U1V6 l hat

STSL?an ^s1^.1^: Amount For Two Fights and

Irg to the despatches. True there Is 20 Weeks 00 Road,
little to boast over, but Mike would 
wake a lunch of several otiier white 
hopes that have been mentioned.

"•«•mm»

Billy Slee Calls it the Best Exhi
bition Yet—More Prat

tler Games.

Royals Only Get Two From College 
— Paynes Win Odd Game 

From “Stallfeds,”

Carl Morris Outclasses Old-Timer 
at All Stages—Big Crowd Q 

See Fight.
HATS FOR MEN
If there were bet
ter hets for the 
money we would 
not be selling 

*" "these. ' \A\,BY w: j. SLEÊ.
MAÇON,- Ga., March 28.—(Staff Corre-

j Tommy Burns, who is’ spending a few 

'■ days amidst the haunts of Ms boyhood j 
days. received a notable letter y ester- ! tpondénce.l-rT'he Regular» and TAnlgans

at Preston, I played a five innings game thla after
noon. On this occasion the Regulars 
showed, their class, batting otit a U to 
5 victory, '

McIntyre, who pitched the first three 
il'tihgs for the Yanigans, had 
rough journey, he allowing five hits, 
walking three men, and lilt one for a 

He was followed by 
McDonald, who was hit cleanly for eight 
hits. Keeler and Killian landed on Hack- 
man in the firm, innings for a three- 
bagger and a r.ome run. Killian's hit 
«as an awful wallop to deep centre. 
X*',eee were all the hits mad* off the blr

aud uas ’■never touched liquor oi any £150 a week to tour thru Australia. Or follow.
kind, ft is sala that he is positively j( vou pr»'fer lt you could mc-t Lanefo-d ,.°*thors Pitched the last two, when the 
tearless and would rather light than eat. " 1 , J . i.ajigio.a Yanigans collected four hits for three
bui.rtcK is five inches snorter, forty first, in which case I will give you a runs in the fourth. Killian and O’Hara 
pounds lighter, and js practically an old guarantee of £4C<Xh then you could meet 1,01,1 made sensational running catches,
*nan- ________ | Lang after, making a total of £0500, wtth down^the^thlrd b^^ll* bea*ltlfuJ bunt

Morris was a source of merriment at t!ie theatrical engagements In addition. B, ad ley hit tu im proved™ form”* his v es
iirst. but he soon began to attract some if you can manage this I sincerely hope N«f hard and well played * Detahkntv 
attention by knocking out several rough you will cable rhe at once. " also had a good ttay with the twit Me
and ready fellows in jig time. When he ft has beeti reported here that you have' Wbinter not only caught wtil but rtaoed
hammered Marvin Hart Into a state of hr.it, your knee, but I trust this is onlvl two nice hits to his credit ’ "
helplessness later on he got Into the lime- a rumor, as for you to be out of the. The game was In many’ ways the best 
light to stay. Hart, who was Jim- def- boxing game just now means a loss of exhibition given yet. The players aJl 
fries' choice es champion, lasted less more mepey than you ever made In your had lots of life and the game went on at 
than five rounds, and when -Iris- seconds, life. .In -London alone a match. between ’> merry clip. The pitchers an neared a 
threw up the sponge it was discovered you and Langford wou-ld draw £10 600 Httle afraid to put It over for Tim Jor
that the former world’s champion had a without any trouble; so cable me at vôur dan, who took one in the ribs and drew
broken nose, several fractured rjbs and earliest. W ' I a base on balls. The other two occasions
was otherwise so seriously Injured that With best wishes to Mrs. Burns and: he was up he had to reach out to c-t
he spent a Week In the hospital. With yourself. near the ball. He covered first hase In
the Oklahoma giant liait never had a Yours truly. ' a clever manner. The entire regular In
ghost of a chance, but ring sharps were Hugh D. McIntosh. field worked much smootlier than the
slow to recognize the prowess or Morris Owing to Bums' Injured knee he will last time out.
tor the reason that Hart had seen his be unable to accept the above, which The weather was grand and the nlav
•best days. Rut in Oklahoma Motifs was In round figures 1* $47,500, and lie cabled er* enjoyed a mile run after the game
a heio aud It wasn't long before a rich .McIntosh accordingly. I was over. The Regulars will nlav Macon
promoter paid $25,0W to Bill Stine, a. form- 1 . ------r-=- ... lo-nsorrow and again on Friday *
er telegraph operator, to cancel his con- GARRISON CHAMPIONSHIP The Score.
L^k^næ antMtoxhtg*inatimctor FOR CURRIE CUP. A'=' f Ç A. R

tT nncSedpomtsh°oT At the armories last night the captains 4 0 110
science tad the btc foTow \ xrnt into teifo ”f th" tampion teams of the Queen’s Delananty, If. ........... «221 0
corart retirement O'™ IWal Grenadiers, Cavalry 1 i^an, IK .............. 3 1 6 l
porary retirement. and Army Medical Corps met and elected j Bradley. 3b................... 4 2 o I

Riley »orn Informed the sporting world 11 «»0<TCmEn ! vâuahn "«« ............... « 2, î \
that Morris was a phenomenon.a real fight Sergt.-Major bmo, G.f.-.B.G. : ............. % r 1 ?
er, who possessed wonderful strength .,’wn P nm«înt’ 1 ergt.’ A.Cadman, Queen s _ c’ • } o 0
and natural pugnacity. He-said.that the. Sergt ^ck'aan’ P................... 1 0 1 o
giant was progressing fhmoutly in the Rrh*r» win P „i , , Calhers, p................. .. 1 1 0 1
in of self-defence and declared that In AIb<r|° ,w»» bP E'x. y tZl
his opinion the big fellow would be able J”* -he tearns niaved'ln tbeih* f th
to whip any heavyweight, including Alike le*£ues there H Hketv to^he
>ear*°BU*y war nolLZX"thte’rtSi- ba~bb»’ Thé schedule t as follows : Keeler. 2b. ..
Uu fof BilI MeCarn^v 1 Phlhde ni a April 1-Cavalry v. Queen’s Own Rifles. Killian, rf. ..
‘Mr,J?d Tom *£*■*■■ Orcr.adiers v. Army Medical Winter, 3b. .

SSgFtiMto £S*mt r^ntïïfrtt’-i ApPrl"l 8-Grenadiers v. Cavalry; Queen’, Ph4l£. c.’ i"
ciîtiçd that he was not a counterfeit^ Own Rifles v. Army Medical Corps. MueHer, es.

j April 15—Cavalry v. Army Medical Gathers. If............... 1
! Corps; Grenadiers v. Queen’s Own Rifles. McGinley, If.

1 McIntyre, p.................... „
j McÈN:naît}, p...................  l

I Totals ....;............ 21 S 6 15 13 3
IJOX DON. March 28,-Kirg George gavé ........ ............—................ 1 $ •“»

further stimulus to the already wide- 1 îf;£®an* ...........0 5
spread Interest in the forthecining at- i T.ti<^Tle Three base hits—-

The new lacrosse association may or tempt to win hack the International Polo %j9rï,inty’ ba£,°
may not prove a success, but the old Cup by receiving at Buckingham Palace kJm ’̂ vF?®"»6* Bûsee on
mariner gives his argument in favor of to-day Captain Havdress Lloyd and the Dai,s McIntyre « in 3 inntngs; Back-
the negative, viz. : The rats are desert- ' others of the English challenging team, jntm. i in 3 innings. Struck out—By Mo-
iug the sinking ship. He was at the who leave for Néw York next week. His . ffzyre L by Catners 2. by Backman 1.
meeting Saturday and noted tbe absence majesty i? keeply interested in the effort "yLx c>y pitched ball—By McIntyre (Jor-
of the original pair of O.L.A. newspaper to recover the prize which Queen Maw nv-. ^Iv^11 bases—-Kelley, Phelps,
boosters. t handed over to the Whitney team in 1909, Sacrifice jilts Shaw, Mullen, Backman.

j and chatted at length wtth the team mem- on bases—Regulars 7, Yanigane 2.
In international Rugby football, Wales - hers, in<tulring and advising in regard to umpire—DaJy. Time 1.10, 

wop the triple crown, which means that the ponies and the practice. He told Exhibition Games,
the principality Lauded the championship Captain Lloyd that he looked to him to Manager Kelley has decided to split 
for the season. The Welsh team was brin" home the trophy. his club into two teams* when they take
pitted against Ireland in the final, and ; ------------- the road on Saturday. He tuts been in
in the matter of wins the teams were* LOOKS LIKE JAIL communication wtth a number of clubs
even, for both had scored two wins and : FOR JACK JOHNSON. Weiring games and ha-e decided on the
had no defeat. Wales won by a score ^of ; ________ following dates for his two teams. He
16 to 0. The match took placé at Cardiff, j oAX n? a \TTqrn *9 —Sunerinr **‘1 take personal charge of the Regu-
so that the Welshmen had the advantage » ^ * -vToraan denied late to-dav Cham- lat8 himself, while the YnWigan* will be
of playing on their own ground. A crowd nion Jar'- 7.?hnson> atincal fmm a '-ô under Willie Keeler’s direction, Practices 
of 40.000 pet-sous paid admission, an,! halt ’lavs' ^v'^re for speed'na hH auto- wl" he hold at each place In the m6m- 
»n hour before the game was called the m,;h!lp hts hail" and ordered ,n*s whero the grounds are not already
gates bad to be barred r hnu iak,^ huo cuHodv John^’s b>' ^ °iobf’ KgJW «Peake
more room in the enclosure. Ten thou-’- rn»lrn Clf finother 1,1 exccl.ent term» of McWhlrter, and 1*sand persons were kept outside, and, tho ; ’,e-x sa'e noacc of 811,1 LnotnÉr appea1’ making arrangements to place him wtth
they never got a glimpse of the ball, they , o,i .ni,.u cn-,r« the best available club for one season'*
waited patiently until the result was an- ! ,, ,, , , 60 er*' _
nounced. English critics ssy that Wales i 1tB.rltlîh United boxers for the Cana- 
bad the best team, but that Ireland threw ; dinn otmmplo-shlps_ are requested to see 
away a lut of fine chances The Irish ! Manag.i Marshall to-night and get their 
forwards were great, but the backs were ! amateur cards. They will hold a general 
poor! Wales led in the first half by 1 i month's or, Sunday. 
goal to 0.

Okla., March 2S.—Carl Mor
ris, the Oklahoma "White Hope," cllmb-

SAPU The Gladstones are out on top in the 
Cky League, after taking the Rowing 

Club into camp fop three games last night 
and look to bave a good chance to stay 
there. The best the Royals could get wa* 
a two-game win from the College, with 
the good total of 2$07. Paynes handed 
CVplly Fletcher's changers the short count 
In two games, while Brunswick* handed 
the Dominions aJt three. Scores •

ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS.
Gladstones—

Booth ...............
Mlckus .............
Walker .............
Stewart ”...........
Gill is -,...............

Carl,who Is said to be 6 feet 4 Inches ta l ed a step nearer the pugilistic heavy
weight championship here this afternoon 
by knocking out Mike Schreck of Cin
cinnati In the sixth round of a scheduled 
fifteen-round bout.

A hard rlgh't hook to Scbreck's jaw, 
after the sixth round had gone one min
ute and two seconds, ended the battle. 
The Cincinnati man fell heavily to the 
canvas and was counted out by Referee 
Cochrane.

There was never a moment after the 
first round was a minute old that the 
result was In doubt. Morris completely 
outclassed his opponent. Morris rushed 
Schreck about the ring at will and landed 
almost as he pleased. He showed in this 
fight that he could battle with both 
'hands. Heretofore his left hand had 
been slow. Schreck made a poor show
ing. He landed less than half a dozen 
clean blows. Npne of them carried force 
enough to causé the Oklahoma "Hope" 
any great worry.

It was a noisy audience of 12,000 that 
awaited the beginning of the fight. Hun
dreds of cowboys, dressed In the garb of 
the plains, occupied ringside seats. There 
being no ban placed on noise, they fre
quently gave way to their enthusiasm, 
whistling and yelling as loud as they 
could.

Several Indians were In the atidlenc*. 
Morris himself Is part Cherokee, and he 

-has many faithful friends among the 
red men. Few of the Indians bad ever 
attended a prize fight, and this, added to 
thé fact that their local pride was one of 
the participants, made them keen for the 
battle to begin. They, too, yelled unre
strained.

Hundreds of railroad workers who knew 
Morris when he was an engineer, and had 
not thought of his becoming an aspirant 
tor the crown of Champion Jack Johnson, 
mingled with the ringside throng. They 
brought with them the bell from an en
gine-that Morris wàs' running when he 
made his last trip over the road. This 
bell was hung near the press box and 
rung whenever Morris’ followers raised a 
cheer for their favorite.

COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENTS 
FOR SPRING *
-—BY-----

KNOX, YOU- 
MANS, STET
SON, PEEL, 
CHRISTY AND 
OLYN . .

and weighs 23u pounds, will be in line day from Huffh McIntosh 
for otheji battles of greater Importance.
Fireman Jim Flynn, ' Tony Itbss, Jim

which ^shows the value the Australian 
promoter places on the prowess of the 

ilajry, Al Palzer, Tom O Hourfe s uupU, ex-champlon. The letter was sent from 
and Jim bavage are ready witn esial- 
lehges and It is Morris' pian to aeê-xn- London to New 
module a,l ot them, it he biiOui.i uefoat Timmy via Seattle. Here it Is: 
this bunco he would piouaLny hear from 
Al Kaufmau, who is watching me oe-
velopment of the giant with more than Tommy Bums, New York, U.S.A. : 
pass.ng Interest. Kaufman would be the 
lost obstacle' in the way or a match with 
Jonnson, and lt Is the prevailing opinion 
li,al Morris would have tils hands full Bill. Lang on" Easter Mooday or a tittle 
with the young Californian. Morris lias later for the championship of the British 
Indian blood In his veins. He lias been j.-„ Ta rough and tumble scrapper ever since ,‘ p prepa ed to gl e you
boyhood. He is si years old. Is married «*»-* an‘* a guarantee of twenty weeks at"

York, and came to
a very ■*7

London. Eng.. Mardi 7.

Mtotal of six runs. 2 3 T’l.
151 197- 51* 
155 18L- 484
163 335- 6» 
169 14S- 4S6
206 171— 577-

Dear Tommy,—I would lié very glad if
ycu could make arrangements to box

Totals .................
Rowing Club—

8. Griffiths ...........-,
W. Griffiths ...........
J. Griffiths ...........
Bird ...............................
F. Phelan ..........

8*4 9.34 3671 
2 3 T'L

15» 160- 486
173 129- 470
163 174- 484
167 ,172 - 467
148 143-, 419

lli'l
KNOX

Derbies Soft Hats-Silks

Fairwe ATrtfcRS Limited
84 • 86 YONGE STREET

Totals 806 710 236* I
ON college alleys.

Royals— V ’ 2 3 T’l.
Capps ................................  i93 167 163- 525
Morgan ................................... 17» 184 166- 63
Vick .......... »................... 201 186 2J4.-.6U 1
Stringer ................................. 201 193 It*- MS ,
A. Johnston ... ............. 184 208 216- 5»T J

Totals .. 
College—

Parkes .........
Legge ...........
Armstrong 
Stewart 
Vodden ....

.. 986 933 938 2807
1 2 3 T'l.

..136 «31 196—" 561

.. 201 202 161- 564

.. 149 177 170— 495
183 301 167- Ml

.. 187 1 86 187- 660

T

V arsity Rugby T cam 
Arc Presented With 
A Handsome Shield

Central Score an 
' Easy Victory Over 

London by 85 to 19
Totals 886 997 861 2713

ON PAYNE ALLEYS.
Paynes—

Payne ...............
Kirkwood ....
Griffith /.........
Robinson .... 
Dawson ..........

1
.. 182 134 146- 463
.. 197 221 190- 608
... 118 172 155- 446
..206 179 159— 344
..168 202 190-560

3

The Central Y.M.C.A. nicely cinched 
their place In the semi-finals 
Canadian basketball championship by de
feating London Y.M.O.A. by a score of 
85 to 19 last night.

The game was fast from 
Jones of London drawing first blood on 
a foul shot, which was quickly -covered 
by Tompkins, the Central centre, 
beautiful shot from the field. The fast, 

Sir tric*y Playing of the Central boys both
ered the London five, but they kept their 
eyes well on the ball and fought hard. 
The half-time score was 31—15.

Coming Into the second half with 
grand burst of speed, Slevert quickly tal
lied three baskets for Central, which per
formance was reseated by Hunter. A 
few changes Hn this naif made a* great 
difference to London. Two new men 
were placed on—Gough on the forward 
line and Shaw itt centre. Tompkins fell 
out, ms place being taken by Stevert, who 
was relieved by Neate.

The second half was a runaway. Lon
don bad lost their confidence a nd did not 
put up the scrappy game they played in 
the earlier stages, Slevert outdid bim- 

Amateur Baseball. self, scoring 35 points. Hunter and Latl-
The Lyman Bros. & Co. baseball team mer ran close for second place In the 

have reorganized fof the coming season scoring, with IS and 16, respectively. Jones 
and would like to enter hi a manufac- an<* Morris put up stellar games for Lon- 
tursrs ’league or a good senior league m dou. and Gough in the final half did fine 
the north end of the city. The team this on the foul shots.
Year will be much better than ever be- The Central boys are going to play 
fore. West End on Saturday night, and from

The Toronto Senior League will hold Its the performances of the two teams It 
regular meeting on Thursday night at should be a grand contest. The second 
Mr. Lunness’ new hotel, Queen and St. game of the series with London will be 
Patrick square. As this le a very Im- played on Saturday, April 8. 
portent meeting, the following teams are The preliminary was a battle royal be- 
askedto be represented at the meeting ; tween West End Juniors and All Saints 
Claremonts, Baracas, St. Patricks and for the Intermediate championship of the 
Crescents. city. It resulted in a one-point lead for

The Claremont B.B. Club will hold a All Saints, with a score of 36—35. The 
meeting to-night at the Palace Hotel, second game will probably be played as 
corner of King and Strachan avenue a curtain-raiser to the Central-West End 

An emergency meeting of All Saints’ game on Saturday, 
team of the Don Valley League will be Tail, as usual, played a star game, with 
held on Thuraday evening of this week Furter and Kirby shining as leaser satel. 
In the clubrooms, Wilton avenue and lltes. For Al! Saints, Hughes. Fullerton 
Sherbourne street, at eight o’clock. Tne and Dunn were the wtiole thing, with 
following of last year’s team are request- Stanley always there when needed. The 
ed to be on hand, and also any new play- teams lined up :
era wishing to play with above club : Central (SS)-Forwards, Latimer (161,
Beaune, Allward, F. Allward, Graham, Slevert (35). Neate (2); centre. Tompkins 
Spencer, Fullerton, Adams, Hill, Hunt, (6); guards. Swanson (8), Hunter (IS). 
Russel),. Connell end Butler. London (13)—Forwards. Morris (4).Jones

The Capital B.B. Club of the west end (8), Gough (4): centre, Adams, Shaw- ; 
will hold a meeting at the Hotel Fal- ! guard*. Freeman (11. Hamilton (2). . 
coner. corner King and Spadlna, Thurs- All Saints (36)—Forwards. Hughes (17), 
day, March 30, at 8 p.m. Organization Fullerton (4); centre, Dunn (10): guards,’ 
and other Important matters will be dis- Stanley (4). Richards (1). 
cussed. The following are requested to • West End (25)—Forwards, Bailey (2), 
attend : Ward, R. Bush, Atcheson, Gal- Kirby (8); centre, Furter (t) ; guards, 
bralth, Gallagher, Plunket, Crow, Em- Moffat, Tait (16).
rnett, Mottrom, Palmer, Jones, and any Referee— Maekiem. Scorers—r, Bauck- 
othars wishing to join a fast senior team, bam, A. E. Johnson. Timer—W. Allison.

C. P. R.’S ORIENT BOOKLET.

In acknowledgment of the fine sports
manship and prowess displayed by the 
University of Toronto Rugby team, win
ners of the Dominion championship last 
fall, Mayor Geary yesterday afternoon, 
at the university, presented the team with 
an elaborate ellver-mounteif shield on be
half of the citlsens of Toronto.

President Falconer presided, and Prof. 
C. H. Ç. Wright accepted the trophy on 

0 behalf of the athletic association.
1 Edmund Walker, chairman °f the unt- 
q verslty board of directors, made a neat
I little address, In which he said that this 
0 mark of appreciation was not shown so
II much because of the victory scored over 
Oi tne Hamilton Tigers as the honor which 
O' the team had brought to Toronto and to 
OI the university, which gave It a provincial 
0 significance.

air Edmund also made reference to the 
new athletic field of the university, upon 
which w*Mt will be begun next week.

ControtMr Tho*. Church and T. P. Galt 
(president/-of the Argonauts) were also 
present.

The whole or the 1910 Rugby team, with 
one or two exceptions, were present.

of the
Totals .............

B.B.C. Co.—
Wilkes .....................
Spencer ...................
Gibson .....................
A. Sutherland . 
E. Sutherland ..

871 908 840 2619
3 T’l.

........  254 171 188- 613

........ 148 162 220— 530

........ 131 156 171- 464
......... 140 173 161- 474
..... 162 186 221- 869

1

. Bowling Games To-Nightthe start.

Athenaeum A.—Midnight Sons v. Red 
Rose Tea.

Athenaeum B.—Seldom Inns v, Tyndall
Celts.

Royals—Qualls v. Owls, Swann v.
Orkles.

Hotel—Gorman v. Cameron, Gibson v. 
Windsor.

Business Men's—Eatonlas v. Crown 
Tailoring.

Atl-.enaeum Mercantile—Ellis v. Brawn. 
Eaton Two-Man—Beamish v. H. Wil

liams.
Reseda le Two-Man—Red Rose v. Tube 

Rose. Primrose v. Irish Rose.
P. inters—Dunlop & Rose v. Toronto 

Typesetting.
City Two-Man—College v. Brunswick*.

OVER THE 550 MARK.

Glynn, Levacks ...............
Wilkes, B.B.C. Co. .A 
Vick, Royals 
Walker, Gladstones ..
Kirkwood, Paynes ...
Hartman, Brunswick*
A. Johnston. Royals..
Pa-kes, College .............
Gtllis. Gladstones ........
E. Sutherland, B.B.C. Co.. 669
Legge, College ..........
Boyce. Dominions 
Bird, Dominions ....
Vodden, College ...........
Dawson, Paynes ....
Hull, Storks ................
Davidson, Levacks .

831 848 961 3644
ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS. 

Dominions—
Boyce ...............
Atkins .............
Bird ...................
Anglin .............
Coulter ........

Totalson a
Totals .....

regimental Yanigans— 
some fast Lush. cf. ....

.... 26 U 
A.B. R. 

.... 3 0

15 7
O. A. 1 2 3 .T'l.

. 182 199 182- 883

. 160 136 186- 482
179 171- 560
196 179- 516
145 198- 492

0
l 1

. 3 1

. 8 0

. 2 1

. 2 1

. 2 0

1
0
1
1 a
0 Total* ........

Brunswick*—
Slean ...................
Castor .............
Nell .......................
Adams .................
Hartman

855 906 1633
3 T’l. 

176 182- 516
1 127 178— 461
1 165 156- 471
1 133 140- 405
176 256 168— 600

0 0Boston Journal : This Is merely an 
opinion but I must out with it. Art Ross, 
Kerr, Taylor and Lesueur, tbe Canadian 
professional Ice hockey players, would 
clean up the Boston hockey team of 
seven players so quickly that the match 
would look like a joke. Canada surely 
has It on us when lt comes to hockey.

1 1 
0 0

1
0

INTERNATIONAL POLO
INTERESTS KING GEORGE. I

0 1

Totals 777 846 834 2447

Athenaeum B League.
In the Athenaeum B League the Ger- 

rrrd Helntzmans won all three

626
.. 613 
.. 611 ■■MMS 

from the Clans, but wore-nearly nosed out 
In the first and second game», winning 
by the scant margin of eight and ten 
pins. The scores :

Ger. He.ntzman—
Helling ..........................
Ncrtih .............................
Balmer ....................
Wilson ............................
McGraw ........................

610
. 608

0 0
897

1 2
.... 149 181 206— KM
.... 146 177 207- 520
.... 125 168 306- 4SI
.... 165 160 134- 451
.... 143 158 134- 435

. 593 
. 577

564
563
560

. 560
Totals ...........

Clans—
Kelsor .................
Have croft .... 
Warburton ....
Currie ..................
Wllmott ............

...... 728 844 887-? 24 59
2 3 T’l.

149 204 129- 482
................... 116 140 115L SCO
................... 159 181 156-496
................... 127 132 136- 396
................... 170- 177 142- 4»

730 834 678—BE

569
15514

. 553

CITY LEAGUE RECORD
The standing of the City Bowling 

League tip to date is as follows :
Won. Lost. 

........ 23 7
Totals

Gladstones ............
Royals .......................
R. B. C. Co......................... 16
Rowing Club 
Dominions ..
Paynes ..........
College ..........
Brunswlcks

Athenaeum Mercantile League.
In the Athenaeum Mercantile League 

last night the Kodaks dropped the odd 
game to the Dominion Express. Scorer; 

Dot». Ex. Co.— 12 3 T'l.
Miller ................
Crawford .........
McGuire ..........
MrMurchle ...
Falrbalrn .........

Totals .........
Kodak—

Moffalt .............
Fr aser ..............
Idenden ............
Fitzgerald ....
Bickford ......
Morgan ............

Totals ........

22 6
He was in communicationcxrerienco. 

with Eugene McCann" of Bridgeport, but 
the latter had Just secured a catcher.

! The other young players -will also be 
I placed in good berths. Following Is the 

of places the two teams will visit. 
REGULARS.

April 1, 2, 4—Montgomery.
April 5, 6—Atlanta.
April 7—Birmingham.
April 9—Louisville.
April 10, H—Richmond.
April 12—Norfolk.
April 18, 14—Lynchburg.
April 15. 16—Scranton.
April 17. IS. 19—Wilkes-Barre. 

YANIGANS.

18
18 17.

. 13 17
12 18

..... 121 141 155—417

......... 122 170 1 77— 41.9

......... 168 166 178- SCI

......... 136 157 162- 451

..... 104 - 108 156- 424

13 IS
j ,1$t . 9 21

j SAY MR. M’KENZIE HAD BIG 
OFFER,

T. B. C, Two-Man League.
In the Toronto Bowling Club Two-Man 

League yesterday afternoon, the Mag
nates won faur out of five games from 
the Drummers. "Wilson" Patterson, for 
tbe former, was again In rare form and 
was easily high, with 952. Scores :

Magnates—
Patterson ..
Curry ........

WRESTLING BOUTS PLEASE
CROWD IN LYRIC THEATRE.

'
I

It was current go.spln up Yonge-st.
Probably the best exhibitions of -profes- i .' esterda.y around W illowdaJe. that

Toronto ■ J0,111 McKenzie had been offered *50,- ;
- , OOd for his fine farm of 140 acres. Im- i 

mediately to the south of the John ;
Morgan property. The house and out- ! 
buildings are in good shape, and the 

; soli excellent, tho In the new high 
Zbyszko and Term 111 gave nothing more scale of prices paid for Yonge-st. pro-

then an exhibition In the flesh, the for- parties, neither the one reor the other
mer weighing 60 pounds the heavier and apparently counts l'or very much ' 
being the aggressor all the time. Whether this rumor is correct or not the following exhibition games os per

There was a preliminary between Bain i. ,,ni.. ,t Original schedule :and Uugh.es. the former winning two ndm t-if ,'e of VorV^n^i ■ April 10, U-Rlehmond, Va. 
falls, in 19 and 10 minutes, tho he could P 1 <T.nunty ! April 12-Norfolk, Vt.
have done tt quicker if necessary. The P- ope. t \ anywhere arcrund the city. j April 12—Portem outh. Va. 
big crowd was well pleased with the i ~~ ~ , i April 14—Trenton. N.J.show. ! Aûu‘t E'b|e Class Work. April 15. 16-ficrantop, Pa.

if the series of ednlt April 17. 18, 19—Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Lacrosse Notes Bible class conferences was he'd last April 30—Opening championship season

Buck Teamen, who has been in tbe ^ d’fKt In Woodgrecn Methodist Church, j « Baltimore,
west, -returned, to the city yesterday to uhc» J. . . Robertson delivered an ad- :
be ready to start work with the Tecum- , (lrese illustrating the operations of : Orioles Get a Walloping,
sell*. . J-~iT ’. adult JBlhle class work. -'} BALTIMORE, March 28.-The Philadel-

Fred MelnwerUyt, one ot'.he Maitland*' : Rev. Mr. Da y foot spoke at some 1 Ph,a Athletics slaughtered Pope, of the 
home players, will get a tryout with the length on the development of tbe adult Baltimore Eastern Leaguer* In the ninth
Toronto*. Ri’nlc c'a«s idea off»- vi,i»i, xr- innings of to-day’s game. They won theThe Malt lands hold, their fin a: euchre hertsoh conducted i i-n-nVLw' game by a score of 18 to 4. Score by
of the season to-night at 1199 Tonga vT conclut.cd a round table con- , mntngs ; R.H.E.

terencc. I Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 2 77-18 14 1
The meeting was attended bv repre- ; Baltimore .............. 01000201 0— 4 7 3

i sen thrives from all the Bible elasset of ; Batteries—Morgan, jgqll--------------------* ‘ ’
I the eastern district.' j ingstone and LaçÿTTSyg*

i and Egan. /

£41 801 828-32,0
3 3 TT.

217 136- 533
1

. 182fslona 1 wrestling ever seen ill 
were seen last night in the Lytic Theatre,

177 ...- 127 
169 173 198- 2*0
179 164 183- 313
168 122 156— 4-l-i
... 124 142- 26»

5 T'l. 
.. 177 211 ' 208 180 176- 952 
.. 159 172 163 146 159— 799

31 92
Agnes street, when the moving pictures 
of the bouts of Hack \. Joe Rogers and 
Hack v, Gbtch, wore.'thrown’upon the 
screen.

April 1—Columbus.
April 3—Petersburg.
April 4. 5—Roanoke.
April 6. 7, 8—Donvllje.
The squads wtM then reunite and play

Totals ... 
Drummers— 

Whyte ............

336 383 326 335 1731
825 790 817—243*T’l.2 t: 4Fred Waqhorne's C.L.A. Amendments.

.... Fred Waabome. the originator of the
The Highway to the Orient,” le the juvenile and junior series of the C L. 

title of a bsaiutl'fuM-y oo-lored book Just ! A-- and Inventbr of the Idea, to divide 
issued Ibv the general ipesaenger de- • thc same Into four quarters. Is out with 
partment of the Canadian. Pacific -Rail 1 Rvmil ,T10r« amendments which, he will _
vra.v Th» 1«nj ii ’ movB the adODtlon of at the coming an- Eaton Two-Man League.
Of i A Jfvitje nuaI convention. Wag. would do awav- In the Eaton Two-Man League, at the
ox japan, Korea and China, deircribling with the vote of the post-presidents: he Toronto Bowling Club last night, tne
Lie cities, places of interest and the would ni so reduce the size of the coun- Morans, altho winning two out of three
life and custom» of these three ancient | ell from ten to six. besides which he will games from the Whites, had their, work I
countries. : ask the association to adopt a sub-corn- cut out in doing so. George Dyer was

A large number of colored views and ; nl!ttee rllle- Til* hitter bo<lv would he high, with 530. The scores : 
severaJ hundred tinted nhotom-anS. composed of three officers who will have Whites—

r f t ^ ^ t0 art on m-oupings. arrange eeml- Thomaon .
emtoodiicd in bie book, whfldh Indu de® final# and final draws, etc. White
a large map of Japan, and a plan of 
the City of Yokohama.

146 147— 766160 153 
Whaley ................... 160 187 RC.BC. League.

1 he Stcrks grabbed three 
"XVrens In the Royals’ 
night. The scores

.Stcrks -
Davey ...........
Hull ..............
Oake .............
Dixon ...........
Yorke ...........

152 2C4— SIC
from the 

Bird. League lastTotals ............... 320 242 294 398 331 1605

, 3 T’L
1»4 m 173- 5!!?W
183 168 196 — 35.1
156 . 19) 148- 467
137 197 164— 1f8

........... 163 189 190- 545

0%

The fourth

Totals 
Wrens— 

Logah ...
_ I tyrhem .

; Brown ...
314 98", pump, ...........

Fleming ........

799 894 870-2587

.... 150 230 171—541

.... 158 167 146- 441

.... 145 148 151— 499

.... 182 144 167-497

.... 166 185 172- 624

S TT.
........ 181 169 166- 816
........ 181 ID 148- 469

1
1 2

......... 36Î 309
! 2 3 TT.

........  159 1 83 189— 630

..... 154 Ht %40- 438
313-, 226 329 1,33

Shrubb Against a Horse.
PHILADEt.PHIA, March

Totals .... 
Morans—

Dyer ..................
Moran ........ ..

28.—Alfred
Shrublv. the famous Fnellsh runner. Is 
atnouheed to run a 10-mlle rare aaainst a 

„, , : trottine hrr*e at the Falrhlll grounds.
PAJUS, March 28.—M. Oi, an avia- | Third-street ami Lehhth-avenue. next ,S-i ,- 

tor. was killed tills afternoon while urdav a.ft“rncon- As the’o Is ne Q-ack
attempting a flight over the Seine ut on thf®’' «rounds, it fs not probable thati Business Men’s League
Puteaux. When at a height of 2200 ÎL„h,t"ro!r to c,art"k? hora® At the Toronto Bowling Club last night

. r. Rochester Beaten at Alabama. fleet be lost control and the macOUne i to go to Eng^d on April £brubb p,an* i-eveck A Co. put in their high team
of a .woman thief who has collected ■ A Camorra trial without any cages; ANNISTON. Ala., March 28.—The Rd- crashed down. Tim aviator was picked ] __________' ' ~' total for the season in the Business
considerable amount of jewelry in the lf running in the sessions court. Four Chester Eaeteru League team was defeat- up desperately hurt, and died a few ! TEMPORARY INCREASE IN TAX K, L*f*ue'n ^7ben they counted 2610,
American city. Two l hundred dollars Macedonians, whose names twist the ed here this afternoon by a team com- . hours later. , RATE arH. ■ ?.TT.a. reTeated their last

Vo0reekf em'îdoymenT as'a domestic Hro'^rog^T Wf^TRecert. j GUELPH. mT^T 28.-(«pecifll )- ifm ’fictif* Ja^l^nn^Sx Ï*

and then to decamp with whatever of ^ ,nl'Hlm, *Xa0.m a”d Peter_ Basil on " ________ PARUS, March 28. Aviator Kedrlne, Mayor Tlionpe and Finance Chnitman ket men. was In great form finlshinrv
value she can lay hands on. The wo- , , *n a *rep ^ht in NTagara-st. ; McGraw Signe Scout. ^wpeting for the Aero dub’s cup for j. e. Carter to-day annoimeed that I v'"ith a 626 total, with his 233 count In the88,'ra«85 SSir ”,»*«<>'>S5SsrSUS "Si1 ii ïK SSVjSKSVSS8JB2,«&T1S85:S'58----------------- ■ " ' j P*ok-axes are being used as evidence pennants for Baltimore when Ed. Han- o’clock till» morning, and descended at it was 17. and the v-ea- before 14 l--> -S rnT^', “t?4 w,ae *ec<>nd high, with

Hack Driver Hurt I l>y ' rown Attorney Monahan, who, Ion was a manager and had such men DlCries, having made 150 miles In throe . mlm8 wirile th* profit on the nnen~ I wv. 7h« awi„ So?lc*’ for the Telegram.
Scott Gibbons a l ack drR’er for v-r ' ,wMh t;,e Ilclp •*,»» Interpreter. Is try- as McGraw Keeler, Jennings and KeUey lTOUfs. ten minute.. He ram* down to i Uon of public u IWesb, roffl,"fert a» a wfth î» wh le Fra-h,Ver1t'ie 500 mark+ Co-! was dhro^ro^l^t, ^ ^ ^ to j “Œ^^û^roll-I im'orsRy-avomi«- and Agnes-?trect at ' ___ -____ LL.__________ wanted to be » National League umpire, to-morro*^ in break 14 mills, the lowest rate fr? Canada, ft Jh«e aat tWo games. An usual

II o'clock, When that Vehicle was Standard Rules on G T R but when he failed to secure that berth ttie record of Uapfo.n BeJlenger, wno i8 fe’t that the number of permanent ! B?bby ?a,p *a® an al*e rgn. The score*:
struck by an nuto' c,wn<W and driven Suiwrinfondent \.h“id of Tie r T R ^ ^.nted L» McGraw for employment, ««nptod abou t^lfotH. In the total improvements to he undertaken th'* : *Co- ,f 2 3 th
by .1. J. Baldwin. 169 Westminster-1 telegraph department ha^ ^t MfM.hon 1. w ej^rt J"dee ef^a^tog;flWlt Of » ^an »«> miles. year cal! for th.s temporary advance Mef’^slaSd ..................... «? ??! «*-8i$

avenue. The man's leg was injured score of Instructors, who will tea,-h n: ; Hewhl begin work by inspecting the éol- non nonooo INCREASE OF CAPItai in the rate for 1 cwiple •v<'an'" i ^jrd .......................140 Im
and he was taken home in a taxiçab. O T. R. employes the standard ruies teams this spring before going over j’ ------------ Presentation to Rallwav m ................................... W 2*3-623*» »• '■»- «*• *■”«• » 8tisr5888."î5 ”r.r« l;r?î<sILc5!,A.r srajhftr A ^^ Z&"*.vi ................... . . .  » •-*needed a first-class scout, and he spoke ^ia*1 *° P* c ,U !L t Ck of tha serUed to * A. E. Adamson, formwrlv -,T,ota'E ............................. 844 91*

the truth, judglp* by the way his re- Pennsylvania Railway Co was voted chief clerk at the Union Station r-P R -,1 elegram- , J‘s ^
crults in Texaa have turned out. at the election to-day In favor-^of in- ticket counte- who ^ ;P R Knowles ................ .. is,, \h

creasing tb* capital stock from *600- cky traveHng'*P?ointoJ Aylesworth ...............it
«0,000 to *«00.000.000. Only *40,000 000 of comxwro , ^ for the Baln ................ -.................... » UL I-,
the first *100.000.000 increase will be ' 2-n,°' Thft Pre- Kolwr’son ............................ ^ IvZ wi
authorized for the present. ^ amTh .̂.................................... 1B ^

AVIATOR killed. Totals 840 824 -2468rtreet, when all members are asked to i 
turn out. 0 t 0 0 0 Î 0 1 0—4

llamore and Llv- 
rt, Vickers, Pope

Totals, SIDELIGHTS
The Athenaeum provincial tournament 

still goes merrily on, altho the rolling 
tt mostly done now by the B and C 
cLaesee" l*ap Pbelott has evidently sear
ed out moat of the A fias» men. or they 
refuse to try to bent him to the piano.

1* 3*ld to be the banner year for 
C.B.A. Entries are coming In rapid- !

■! “‘I’ll locks like a double shift for! 
an the time the tournament 1» In pro
grès». The entry of the Blue Ribbons 
of Buffalo was received yesterday, and 
they wt81 shoot on Friday. April 7. f:i'j 
a letter from Pett of Niagara Falls he 
states that four teams will roll from i 
his town. ;

Secretary Jack Chestnut Is confined to, 
the house by a slight attack of grip, but 
entries will be received In his absence ' 
by Ed. Sutherland or J. Christensen, 
Club *r* t0 *** foun<3 a‘ the Athenaeum

A Woman Thief.
From Washington. D.C., to the local j 

police, comes a request for the arrest "Twas a Sanguinary Affair.

U
tho

.

X

demi

.

iiseïss
Iv Àdf,üi„r,Vî r3' h^tween these hovs. nrd 

wi,!l the B.B.C. Co.
— ____ ____ müwU h- hlch hcothei" t* contain, a.
SIS 767 2343 a lot oMnfor^t.'’6” WOU,d u"‘al^

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
*02*104 ronge St.—22 King St. W

Non-Jury . Assizes.
Pcr< mptorv list f(J* 

to-day at 10.30:
Marsh v. Lee.

National Provision v. Johnston. 
Attrax v. Poison.

rron-jury assize*

KIM su CliatriRote! KmoamncM,
«t». J brullr* Anâ gentle 
erlll vwHIi mule, open till 12 p-m* 
frurted ticrmen Cetn o» tracfht

lui-
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6.M.ELEB.F*™, [^^^^jfEES UNO OFFICIALS

Æ B«i=to"n^er

Pendergast.RACE_Rye Strew’ Ev“. John

rJe”mrD RACE-AeR'rln. ■ Ozena.

wFOURTH RACE—All Red, Scrimmage.

| FIFTH RACE—Golden Pearl Wani»n 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 28,-Tho Kempton Park. ’ arden-

program ofte. ed at Moocrlet to-day was 
framed to suit horses that had Called to 
land a purse at the meeting, and class 
was noticeable' for its absence. The big
gest upset came when G. M. Miller, the 
odde-on favorite in the third race, was 
beaten out by Kingship, 10 to 1 In the 
bet. mg.

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds, 4*4 furlongs, 
selling :

1. Maxeotius. 107 (Byrne), 8 to l. 3 to lj Jacksonville Entries.

lXieT1âeiBOyi m <FMn)> 10 to A 4 t0 raJctCeWkr7oLrLWedne^ayarCh 28~The
106 (G<We)- <toL2t0 RACE—Selling, two-year-olds.

Time Â7 1-6. Nanny McDee, Auto U5,°RS6 :
Maid, jGritt, Judge Sale. Gagnant, Call- Ki? S*JL• • ■ 
thumrfan. Editor, Chief Jackson, Mabel fsi,*dTown'"
Virginia and Nello also ran. Pliant.........

SECOND RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 SEi"?........
furlongs : “‘flcleocy

1. Edna Collins, 86 (Hopkins). 7 to 2, Sister Florence. ...114 
7 to 6 sod 7 to 10. SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-

3. King Pin, 113 (Fain), 6 to 1, 5 to 3 olds. 5*4 furlongs :
and 6 to 6. Quo's Hill...................101 Nettle Bcreaud 105

3. Codetta, 10J (Davenport), 12 to 1, 5 Missive.........................105 Husky Lad
to 1 and 5 to 2. ; Golden Ruby............107 Blossom .. . .. "... 'm

Time 1.17. Danish Girl, Receivable, Evia......................... ...110 Klugplu
Ortego, Allandale Queen. sugarlump. Senator Cullen.... 113 Plutocrat 
8i.IIliters, Altadeoa and Dorchester also Rye Straw 
ren.

THIRD RACE—4-year-olds, 5*4 fur
longs :

'Si

reck I

*1 I

A Royal Brew!ONES WIN TOI 
HEAD CITÏ l[

♦
Also Bans Have Their Day at 

. Moncrief— Card Has No 
Class—Results.

THE SUN NEVER SETS ON 
The “ Noblemen ” Cigar

British Columbia Turfmen Complete 
Arrangements For the 

Season’s Racing.
I: * A \ '

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

- X

Dr.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an 
stopper.

!fnly Get Two From Coll 
Jaynes Win Odd Game 
From “Stallfeds,”

VANCOUVER, March ^-Arrange
ments Imve been completed for the 1911 
racing season in this city and Victor.a, 
five meetings having Been ^xed for the 
summer months by the British Columbia 
Thorobred Association, the Vancouver 
Jockey Club and the Victoria Country 
Club. The B. C. Thorobred Association 
and the Vancouver Club will each hold 
two meetings during the season at Mino
ru Park.

The associations have also appointed 
officials for the season, Mr. Thomas J.
Wellman having been selected as presid
ing judge by all three clubs, while Mr.
Robert Leighton will again serve In the 
capacity of racing secretary. Joe Webber, 
who is well known In this part of the 

....104 Catherine Hra'n. 104 country- w111 do the starting during the 
.....105 Day May *ins season.
........106 Tennessee j "lOT Officials of the associations have de-

107 American niri cided upon soine good stakes for the dl(* a brokinenowm atrawM
109 C6l. HoSlowav fereht meetings, which ensures some keen ABROKBN-DOWri STSTEM,

°way -U» sport for followers of the turf this year. Du. 1« * condition (or diteue) to which doeten
Victoria will hang up three stakes of «500 é^L 1
each. They are the Inauguration Hand!- Icap at six furlongs, the Celebration Han- «*.* iZ, I
o-c*ap at one mile, and the Coronation arc almost numberless), it** symptoms axe much the ,
Handicap at a mile and an eighth. same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, J

At Minoru Park theie will be ten stakes, sense of prostration or weariness, depression of *§ 
the Jockey Club and the Thorobred As- ■P!r?ts *n<* reant of energy for all she ordinary m 

115 sociatlon each having agreed to offer «life. Now, what alone is absolutely eaten-^
five. Three of the stakes will be worth »® all such cases is increased w/e/i/V-vigonr- 0
81000 each. They are the Vancouver Der- VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY 6 
by at a mile and an eighth, which will, le throw oj the*. morbid ieelings, and meriwee A 

.101 In accordance with the time-honored tra- prove, th.t .» nigbt .m ceeds tbe day this may be *
,.li» dltlon of the Epsom blue ribbon event, be ! more certainly .ecored by * cour» M I»

-..>...111 I confined to three-year-olds exclusively; i THE NEW FRENCH REMROV 1
............ 114 the Dominion Day Handicap at a mile I _« ” lT" . . i

and a quarter, and the Farewell Hand!- | THERAPION Ml) Q t 
cap At one mile. Each of the other seven 1 * * _ ■ w l»U, <9 j
stakes at Minoru Park will be worth 8500. 1 #? ««Ij 2
Six of them will be all-aged events at Si*‘ 
varying distances,while one will be known ruà ovm »natteirdkr.1 thbei», 
as the Juvenile Stake, and will be con- THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
fined to two-year-olds. Following are the LIGHTED UP AFRESMe
1911 racing date® : mmi » sew existence imparted ta placed what had d

Victoria—May 20 to 27. aa lately seemed worn-out, used op, sad valueless. 4
Vancouver—Tune 10 to 17. This woadarful medicament is suitable foe all ages, f
Vancouver—June 30 to July 7. «restitutions and conditions, ta either sex; audit Is 3
Vancouver—Julv 8 to 15. «me ulttoimagineacxseof disease or derangement 1

. Vancouver—July 29 to Aug. S.
lecuperative essence, which is destined to cast into J 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this *3 
wide- spread and numéroosclaaeofhmnan ailments, d

■awntock KmI, Hampitead, London. Price |

I if
I *T^w0 J I =»y. promptly and permanently cured bf

Theeaplon I» now elec ooieineble N 
IWMMf (VAST

Travelers from all parts of the world 
tinue to carry the

Muf?TH RACE^°rac,e> Naughty Lad, Icon-

' ADavis' ‘‘Noblemen" Cigar '
and its fame to the ends of the earth.
WE HAVE LETTERS TO PROVE THE 
STATEMENT—unsolicited testimonials and 
enquiries come to us from across the Atlan
tic and the Pacific.

UI@STo-day’s Entries easily opened“Crown”Itristones are

- after tXTjr
amp for three eameg , .
o have a good chance to 
beat the Royals could 

ie win from (he College , 
Pames^a,

«ber a changers the short - 
nes, while Brunswlcks h».
ions all three, hu
GLADSTONE ALJLB?|'

........................... .. «9 158 J.

............................. 15*

m-r MS CXeeJei "Gold Label” Alev V
'tOkPtB*rw*Ce># 
. mamue» !"Tht B»»r that it tlwtyt O.K.” mare as fol- I

i

The magic of the “Noblemen’s” success is
its quality. It is made from the choicest 
Havana tobacco by skilled Cuban workmen. 
It is therefore equal in quality to thé high- 
grade “Imported” brands, YET THE COST 
IS HALF (2 for a quarter).
The cost is half, because “Imported” cigars 
pay much heavier duties than raw leaf.
When you smoke “NOBLEMEN” vou 
smoke the “Imported” quality AT HALF 
THE PRICE.

BRICKSi
" ~ 144

169
•• 200 206

169 i I
171-i

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM Mil i 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Red-
> Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

-... ? 1* r\
1«9 173 i»I

............... W 174-

........ 125 1ST 17J.
.............. 14»-'

........ 782 806 i
COLLEGE ALLEYS. ' -

‘ -• 193 167 ,}$_•

f. zM
...... 3»1 183 OB,
........... 184 208 2

'
Clul}—
s ........

110

115 John» Pender gust 115 
THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, one mile ;
andl'lf 5lp> 104 (Byme)> 10 to i3 to 1 ^ wfnnenlr:::;:::}« ^oT«8..

2 toG5 ^ ?Itole4. m (KOernCr)* 4 to 5' Îylmer.ï.V.'.ï.ï.ï.-.m UverlW,re 

3. Banyah, 111 (Hurley), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 FOURTH RACE-Th e Palatk Selling 
and 8 to 5. Stakes, 81350 guaranteed, three-year-olds

Time 1.10 1-6. Alice, J. H. Barr. John »n<,luP;i furlongs : '
Marrs, Jack Nunnally, Hiram, Allow- Eagle Bird............... 104 Cherokee Rose
niaise, Sandy Hill. Glrando, Judge Lass- Double Five.........98 All Rod ................
, ran. , gat'hur........................  84 Wrap ....................
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olde and up, 7, Scrimmage................91 Bertls .....................

Imprint........................ 101 Danfleld ..

is - ....
I

'

tI Iorks—Mimico.
Phsns Park 2858.

NIGHTS—Park 2597

V

«•NOBLEMEN" else. 3 for a quarter 
■PANBTBLAS,” else 10c straight. 
«•CONCHA PINA" aise, 3 for 36e.

”• DAVM.teSr.°'„?-,tTF:^TREAL’

_______ “PERFECTION" 10c Clgar.X I93
104m
9)

99$ 933 838-JSl 
1 2 3 W

............... 13$ SB' uiAg
.............. 201 202........... 1® 177^^™
...... 183 201
........... 387 18$ 187—

Duffer in D. C. 
lit 81 Program and Entries 

Good Friday Races

.101furlong*x: , _ .
L Font, 109 (Byrne), U to 10, 3 to 5 and] tout 

1 to 3. ! FIFTH RACE—Selling,
2. Camel, 110 (SkIrvin), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and up, six furlongs :

I Inflection.................... 99 O.. K. Herndon...105
3. Dixie Knight, 107 (Fain), 9 to 1, 3 to My Henry................105 Ida M&y ., — ..-.105

1 and 3 to 6. 1 The Wrestler...... 107 Kempton Park. .107
Time 1.30 3-5. Louis Re41, Emily Lee. Woolspun................. 108 Warden .

Golden Tippy, Joe Rose, O. K. Herndon Golden Pearl.......... 168 Jolly
also ran. i

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furtongs :

L Dr. Barkley, 110 (Grose), 15 to L $ 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Royal Onyx, 107 (Fain), 4 to L 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

3- Tackle, 1U (Knight), 100 to 1, 40 to 1 
and 20 to 1. , _

Time 1.15 4-5. Austin Sturtevant, Wan
der, Bj-e White, Marie Hyde, Abrasion,
Lawrence P. Daly. Dress Parade it..
Lady Orimar, Mark Anthony, Grandlssi- FIRST RACE—Four furlong» i
mo, Ben Howe. Peep Over and Non Ka- Miss Tierney..........105 Pretty Soon
hota also ran. , « WooIv<^..................... 110 Recover ....

SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 3-year-olds and Predicts........... Battle ...113 car ïôtl, and ïbrêale" wem^withTswin» a bro^n "SldTngVa crackw

fesvr-™'............” S-’TTJZ ...
\1mSL‘„.V,hw. » »..... static:—=S TSTMVe StiTWUXSS F' .......
1 and 2 to 1. AA "i.'.'™' 1i° RonIpl? .................... u2 box on Tuesday next, April 4. when the £lack gelding, one that Indeed will be

Time 1.81 3-5. Judge Walton. First THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs ; consignment from the Robert Simpson 10to beat. He showed decided class..
Peep. Roeeburg II., Mamie Algol, Grecian ®'T<yvar...... 107 Gemmell .................. 1M Co. will be sold. This will be the first wa8 certainly a bargain at the price,
Bend. The Moat, Limpet. Costienvood, Stoxrwi .......................no Alma Boy ...............HO time since Mr. Bums' Illness that he! *2E0" J- c- Gallagher of Everett bought
Lord Nelson also ran. Floral Queen ran The Peer.....................110 Puedro ................110 has occupied the box, and a great sale! a n1ce brown road horse that can road
“way. H_Inclement ............... U3 is assured. i Ier- miles an hour, and looked the part. Handicap Pool.

XfrJiiii™ RAC^r1üle.;, c. I J- F. McKenzie of Coboconk bought1 H?° being all he paid for him. John The following is the result of the games
Mocltier.....v.,l»o Settle Sue--------- ..103 eight very fine mares and geldings for cf, Meaford bought an Imported played to date In St. Paul's C. L. and

i';''',................ ÎÎS Uncle Beit ...............113 shipment. They were all good size, with ft® /tall2°Jl' “ hor8e weighing over 2000 A. A. handicap pool tournament. The
• I ft*** bone, .and no better feet and legs.. Jfor $19a- R- Wegg black gelding, numbers in brackets Indicate the handi-

s*,1™ RACH—Btx furlong*■! I Henry Harding of Mttliken bought a îî?: .br°wn gelding, $15i.50; roan gelding, cap allowed to some of the players: "
g,® ^ ........... V.1M grand bay gelding, one showing tots of ,nA7'°°„____ , Mpriarty............ 25 (8) Daby .....................21
«Uremia.wo-*CJliit Tueker ....108 quality and would weigh about 1500 lbs. Earlscourt. brown gelding, (4) Bird.......................25 (S) Kennedy
Jeanne D’Arc.c-.>109 Execute b»..............109 He paid 8217.50 for this one. The Toronto °» 8- Chant, brown gelding, 840. (1) Christie...............25 (5) Whalen ................. 14

= V^2,'-1« I Electric Light Co. got an exceptionally Robert Evans, brown geldine. 852.60. R. (3* Dillon.................... 25 (6) J. Gavlgan .......17
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs I gtred wagon horse, one of the real sort, Uuwtber. black gelding. 852.60. L. La- (6) Wickett.............25 G) Reddoll ..........

^y“nza.......... ............106 Ned Carmack ...105 ter 8300. H. Peterson of St Jacob’s Danforth. a beautiful bay mare, *9) Hummel............ 25 (7) McCarthy
CVurt Lad»-.......... 108 Bon Ton ...................11» bought pair of bay mares well worth the J1»7-®- w H. Rutledge, CooksWIle,; (3) Downs....................25 (10) P. Gavjgan ..1,5
W oodlandea-,.......... 110 Mr. Bishop ............HO money " at 8320. brown gelding. 880. W. Mcllmurray, | (ecr.) Walls.......25 (sen Meader ......... tS
Dene en....;.............. 110 Pld Hart ..................110 L. Messier of Quebec bought, a load black seldlng, 8100; gray gelding. 887.50. i (7) Gallagher.............25 (8) Mltchcj ...
Asl‘weH.......................HO of choice ones, no better lot has been A- tioyt bought a ample worth the| (4) Leyden................ 25 (10) Arthurs .

_ sold for a long time. They were all good money—Mack gelding, 8105; bay mare. The committee requests all those whs
Balmy Beach Lawn Bowling Club. heavy boned fellow», and showed a lot ,,0°- FoRter and Evans bought a few are entered, and have not »iaved yet. to
A large attendance of members were of class, and will do credit to the shipper 1',—*!-„worth. tbe price paid—chestnut mare, be on hand by Wednesday evening, to

present at the annual meeting of the wherever they may be sent. W. H. *177.50; pair bay mares, 1187.50, and an complete the first round. 1
Balmy Beach Lawn Bowling’ (3ub on Ctirley of Maple Creek, Rask., bought part e*^ a ma>re lX»y, a perfect
Saturday evening, and elected- the follow- of a load of extra, good ones; In fact, he P, and can step a mllle In J-
Ing officers for 1911 ; | was delighted with his ourchases. J. McKinnon of Port Arthur picked u.p part

Hon. president, W. E. Orr; president, Phillips bought three cheaper ones, but ° good ones at the prices
W. L. Edmonds; vice-president, S.. G.. they all looked worth the money : bay r'a,'d- Saul ®“^rer mar«» cheet-
Wharin; treasurer. H. M. Van Valken-, fling $72.50, bay mare $75, bay gelding nuL,mAreL»?1C^' ^• McKénoey, brown 
burg; secretary, T. G. Hand. $62.50. (gelding. $150. B. M. Küeffer, brown

Executive committee: J. A. H. Burt. J. Walshaw. Bolton, got a good useful irare- J1L.50. Mr. Campbell of New To- 
H. H. W. Foget, W. Brandram. D’Arcy- chestnut geldtnr for $125. J. J. Walsh rento bought the dandy of the sale, a 
D. Grierson, j. K. Hyslop. j hought a bay gelding for $126. bay gelding b!®5k, Riding, weighing about

Skips: R. F. Argle^, H. H. W. Foget, - $120. They were both good buying. Kee 1 ^ *b8-' Y . °t etyle a
C. W. Roadman. J. Boothe, T. G. Hand, ; and Carter of Brampton bought a nice n ' a good looker,the pnee
Dr. Sisley, W. Bramdram, J. McOurrah, lot, nearly a carload. They were par- ^J?,Aur!ce Footc« Hamnton, bay
H. M. VanVaikenburg, W. L. Edmonds, ticula* ly gcod. Some* of them were extra £ar5; ,5i: m.ar6, *^00; a nlce pair.
W. E. Orr, S. G. Wharln. j good actors for heavy horses: in fact 5* Martin, black

Reports submitted to the meeting they were al* the right kind. nice, clean, Campbell, brown geding, $177.60. J. Helf-
s)iowed the chib to be ;ln a flourishing flat boned feltows with plenty of weight, ?r t>ou^ht a nlce road mare for $136•. Jas.
condition—the past year being the best but not much hair. R. D. Martin bought D^e&ster bay mare pony for $112.50. Dr.
ever known.. The club won 73 per cent. I a -nice browm gelding for $146. A gentle- Cook of Wolseley, Saak., an extra fine

man., from Western Ontario bought an of bay mares. J. Storey black mare,
$87.50: gray mare, 842.50. Geo. Watson 
nice black mare. $147.50. F. F. Fry pair 
bav maree. $'87.50. Mr. Cow!Int black 
gelding. $80. A good number of cheap 
city horse* were also sold as well as har
ness and rise. Don't forcet the Robt.
Plnmeon diepersal sale for Tuesday. April «y, t
4, when there will be an extra good lot 
of fresh horses from tbe country.

races, with purses of 8400 eaci.. Frank 
G. Smith, so well and” favorably known 
aa a, Gfand., Circuit starting Judge, will 
handle the flag. It Is also expected that 
there will be one running race every day. 
Bookmaking and pool selling at these 
races. Any further Information will be 
cheerfully given on applying' to the sec
retary.

SPECIFIC BSMSif
-txLbS ISEafeswear. Sî
tha worst ceee. My signature on overy bottle— 
ncme other genuine. Thwe svqo have tried 

fhor iwmedies without avail wifi not lw 
pointed in this- *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm StrbbrT x 
>» Twmtiiv Torowto.

102 j
four-year-olds

and even.

Bidding is Brisk 
Many Horses Sold 

’ At the Repository

....108....................... 856 997 861
N PATNE ALLEYS.

1 2 ! 3
............. 183 134 146-,
............. 197 321 190-
......... .. 118 172 155-
............. 206 179 5É9
............. 1RS 202 190-"

............. 871 908 l» i

1 3 3 i
.............. 254 171 U6w
............. 148 162 230—

.......... .. 131 156 1T1-»
............. 140 173 1Q-*
....... 162 186 20-1

............. 831 818 "Si
BRUNSWICK ALLEYS

1 2, 2 j
182 199 1C-1

m /110 Wise Mason 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 

11-16 miles :
Muff...............................92 Tod’s Cottage ... 97
Naughty Lad...........102 Discontent ............. 102

103 Oracle ...

: Machias 107

NATIONAL SPORTING CLUB ■

The Dufferin Driving Club expect to 
have a grand day's racing at 'their mati- 

Good Friday, April 14. They ex
pect to put on three good harness râces, 
and a 4*4-furlong run. This will be prac
tically the opening of the matinee sea
son, and an extra good afternoon's sport 
is assured.

The following horses are expected to 
S compete in the different classes :

Fast pace—ColUngwood Hooker (James 
O'Hailoranl, Sidney Mack (P. Ketlev), 
Billie SI ms (R. Scott), Nettle Ethon (R. 

• J. McBride), Richard S. (O. B. Sheppard). 
Tony on Time (Jas. Noblei, Forest Point- 
ei iArnold Bros.!.

The trot—J. Ramsay’s colt, (Tessalt; (A.
: , C. Huifcunv. itoue (Jas. -o rlailo-

ran), Norma Lee tW. Hezztewood),. nea
ter Schuyler( J. w. Current, Thelma (R. 
T. Smith), A. Audubon (R. Scott), Direct- 
cell (F. Rogers), Billie Stewart (J.Noble),

■ Captain Half (A. E. Speers), Gay Lottie 
, (R. Williamson).

Slow pace—Smutt (J. Montgomery), An
gus Mack (W. B. Williamson), Major D1- 
rect (Davis-Bros.). Harry Lee (Chas. Far- 

- Tell), Gold Bars (Jas. Noble), Little Jim 
<P>. Williamson), Nellie M. (A. Miller), 
Quaker B. (R. J. McBride), E. D. Gams- 
by's entry.

Any members’ horses that are not 
named .in the above classes will be class
ed If owners will notify Secretary W. A.

. McCullough, 690 West Queen street. Phone 
Park 720.

The members are reminded that the fee» 
for' 1911 are now due.

The secretary has had many inquiries 
from outside points for their early sum
mer meeting, commencing May 31, con
tinuing June 1 and 3. From preaent out
look it win eclipse all former efforts In 
harness horse racing for some years back. 
The stake events seem to be very popu
lar, and the club are putting on two of 
them—one 2.30 trotters' stake, of $500. and 
One for 2.30 pacers, with the same amount 
of stake, $406; also four extra good class

i
Flr»t Boute To-night In Agnee-Street 

Theatre—The Program.
Louis Katz 
Bad News II............ 108

106
nee on

SPERIHOZOKE I .
Entries at Juarez.

JUAREZ, March 28—The card for to
morrow is as follows :

Toronto’s new sporting club—fhe Na
tional—will open the doors to Its nfembers 
to-night. Tbe club’s headquarters will 
be In the Agnes-etreet Theatre until their 
building Is ready on the Island.

The program to-night will open with 
an address by T. C. Robinette, followed 
by three boxing bouts, one of five rounds 
between Ford of Winnipeg and Hughes 
of Toronto; one of eight rounds, between 
Hughes of the Soo and Lansoowne of To
ronto, and the main bout, one of ten 
rounds, between Flynn of Buffalo and 
Hilliard Lang of Toronto.

There is no reserve plan for the mem
bers—first come, first served—but every
one Is sure of a seat. The first bout will 
be called at 8.45.
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Juerez Summaries.
JUAREZ. March 28.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Toller, 112 (McGee). 6 to 1.
2. Myrtle Dixon, 110 (Molesworth), 20-1.
3. Solus, 112 (Rooney), 10 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-5. Marcus, The Robin, Court 

Lady, Gibson. La Dextra, Barnsdale, 
Tramator, Civita and Periwinkle also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. The Pippin, 109 (McGee), 4 to 1.
2. Jest, 94 (Dtgglne), 8 to 6.
3. Lady Panchlta, 106 (Rooney), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Rue, Marsand and Crossover

also ran.
THIRD RACE—5*6 furlongs :
1. Quartermaster, 97 (Garner), 6 to 6.
2. Enfield. 116 (Rice), 3 to 1.
3. Chapultepec, 113"(Molesworth), 3 to L 
Time 1.06 1-5. Pride of Llsmore, Spohn

also ran.
FOURTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Jacqueline, 108 (Nolan). 1 to 3.
2. Taboo. 105 (Molesworth), 8 to 1.
3. Butter Ball, 96 (Allen), 5 to 2.
Time 1.46 4-6. Three ran,
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. L. M. Eckert, 108 (Reid), 6 to 1.
2. Marion Casey, 106 (Gamer), 5 to 2.
3. He Knows, 108 (Molesworth), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Lena Lech, Fernando,

Pilain, Lady Tend!, Dave Montgomery 
and Emma G. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six wurlongs :
1. Argonaut. 110 (Nolan). 2 to 1.
2. High Culture. 109 (Reid), 10 to 1.
3. Force, 116 (McCullough), 4 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-5. Birkra, Molino, Black-

stock, Brighton. Newl Capita , Judith 
Page. Airs and Thurbet also ran.

Auto* Race at Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 28.—The 

change in the tide cut short the program 
of the first day of the Atlantic-Pablo 
Beach Speed Carnival this afternoon. The 
thousands who had gone to the beach, 
sixteen miles from the city, saw only four 
races. The course was in Ideal condition. 
Yesterday’s proposed program was sub
stituted for to-day’s original events.

The feature race this afternoon proved 
to be the five-mile free-for-all for non
stock cars. Running a consistent race 
from start to finish. Wilcox, driving a 
National, finished first in 3.13.27, ahead 
of Borman, driving a Mercedes, and Dt»- 
brow. In a Pope-Hartford.

The one-hour race was fob cars of all 
classes. Disbrow, In a Pope-Hartford, 
made the best distance In a daring exhi
bition of driving, going 106 miles. Hughes, 
driving a Mycer, and Tower, in a War
ren-Detroit, were the winners in the 
lighter car classes.
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Perfect in Name and ConstructionBoston and Return, $15.25, From 
Toronto, Thursday, March 30.

The only through car service to Bos
ton is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem; moreover, this Is the only double- 
track route to Montreal. These points 
should be considered. If you are taking 
advantage of the low-rate excursion to 
Boston, Thursday, March 30. Only 
$15.25 return via Montreal. Return 
limit April 13.. Tickets, berth reserva
tions .lnd full information at Grand 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209-
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Toronto Whist Club.
The regular open compass game of the 

Toronto Whist Cliub will be held at the 
■ club rooms on Vlctotia-street, Wednes

day, at 8.3(' p.m. An Invitation la extend^ 
ed to all whist players to take part In 

j this game: Winners of last week were aa 
, follows: Messrs. Galloway and Ameden. 

plus 15: Messrs. Boharrleil and Gon- 
nrlly, plus 10; Messrs. Leonard and 
Ri' kes. plus 6; Messrs. CouRhard and 
Kidd, plus 3; Messrs. Campbell and Hand, ' 
plus 2; Messrs. Beeton and Ledger, plu» 1.

Finest Seamless Tubing, reinforced. 
Best Quality Tires, Saddle, Rims. 
Hygienic Cushion Frame.
“Hercules” Brake.
Bright Parts Plated on Copper Base.EFFECT

(fticycfcg

And Blood. Nerve and Biaiider Die- 

In tablet form. Hourand
m*hto 1p.m.. and : t» I p-m. Bun
gees—to am. to l p.m. Consulta-

HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.
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ifmiles distant. Nearly 50,000 men are 
now employed In the various enter
prises and labor is limitless and cheap, 
6 or 8 cents per man per day (or un
skilled and the average wage of skilled 
artisans being only about 30 cents per

The Toronto World I COULD AT OSGOODE HALLi
FOUNDED 1380. . _

A Morales New*parer 1’nblUhed Beery
worljPmjildYng, TOROtrro.

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

, Slain 6308—Private Exchange Connect- 
ins All Department*

$3.00
I will pay for the dally World for one 

year delivered in the City of Toronto 
er by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 

J one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

• and newsboys at five cents per copy. 
, Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries..
MAIN 8308.

la Tbe World’* New Telephone 
Xnmber.

One Short Block From Everywhere”If
■ announcements.NOT LIVE " KENT BUILDING;

-, ’ March 28. 1011.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday. March 29, 1911:
1. Reilly v. D

day. ,
'file United States Steel Corporation 

iras been endeavoring to lay down a 
plant at Hankow or ■ elsewhere, tout 
has been checked by the law which 
makes it illegal for foreigners to par
ticipate in mining enterprises except as 
shareholders In native companies. 
Whether this restriction is abolished or 
not, the shifting of the iron and steel 
trade to China is considered to be in
evitable should silver remain at its 
present low level. Competition of this 
kind,' tf it develops as Is anticipated, 
will inevitably maintain protective tar- 

countries unless their 
sacri-

t
„ oucette.
2. Moees v. Becker. Toronto’s New 10-Storey Fireproof Office 

Building.

YONGE and RICHMOND STS.
Now Ready for Occupation

An Office Building devoted exclusively 
to office purposes, and is the equal of the 
finest buildings in the country.

It is equipped with every up-to-date 
improvement you would expect to find in 
a modem office building.

Contains high-speed Otis elevators, 
vacuum cleaning and heating plant, com
pressed air, vaults, toilets on every floor.

Main Entrance from Yonge Street
Some of the Best Offices Still Available

WITHOUT "FRUIT-A.TIVES” BDlvieonal court will not sit again 
until Friday.

E glWrites the Treasurer of Caledonia Betare^lnwTtehthaKc*Xuter

Township. „GaIt Art Metal Co. v. Johnston—T.
| r H. Peine for defendant. H. S. White

FENAGHVALE, Ont., Jan- 29, 1910. f°r plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
—For 35 years (and 1 am now a man *n order transferring action from the 
over 70) I iiave been a terrible sufferer county court of Waterloo to th* county 
from Constipation. court of Essex. Judgment: Thajjum-

No matter what remedy or physician of witnesses eworn to by derend- 
I employed the result was ahvaye the “Ut are not sufficient to offset the 
same—Impossible to get a cure- umber sworn to by plaintiff. Under 1

About two years ago I read the tes- f frcumstances It Is Impossible to 
tlmonlal of Hon. John Opatlgan regard- , e action and the motion ,
Ing "Frult-a-tives," and 1 decided -° ^llLtherefore be dismissed, with costs I 
give this fruit medicine a trial. I have « , „
used “Frult-a-tlves” ever since. -They <st„„rLt,.ne,nta ,®?n.,5_ v\ Wills—A. M.

A COLONIZATION CRISIS. are the first and only’ medicine that ‘ V:rprp™Intlff. M. P. Vander-
traIns loaded with im- J^U'ed tiff ‘for Judgme^under cM StiS*

mtgrants for the western province couM not „vc JAMES proUDPOOT. f,*mi***,d' ?"ltb C0Bts »
daily are being rushed past tire vacan. The liver controls the borwels by glv- sen, , ’ muet eop"
fertile lands of Ontario, and a colon- 1 ing up enough bile to make the bowels had " 1 3 tr al ** can bc

-«ached which move. The only possible way to cure XT__,. _ _ ,>een rea constipation is to make the liter active FAreofdi K v Tr B?n,k~
and healthy and thus store up sufficient ston (W. Laktiaw K C > for“nialnHff"

An j bile to move the bowels. Motion bvdef»td=t plajntift.
"Frult-a-ttves" acts directly on the better partie uIai-v of nnrt liver—ensures an abundance of bile— three of the statement °S 

and cause thé how,., to move regular- ment: Thé luSÏÏ in theXta!; 
h and naturally. 50c a box, 6 for $2.5', sub-clauses of the third ryaraarathli 
trial size 25c. At dealers or from were definite enough AH .httUn^
Frult-a-tlves,.Limited. Ottawa. cessary 1, That any furth^conv"^

ances. assignments and transfers 
snould be set out in such a way that 
they can be identified. The particulars 

•f a Soven are not of this character, tho 
it may be that the parties to the 
tien know what is meant. The de- 
fendants are entitled to have further

Sir James Whitney in discussing Particulars set out in the same wav Irtg of 6283.03, should be charged against 
Hon. Mr. Fielding's Montreal refer- ®6!n done ln th® previous para- defendant. With respect to the two

Sraphe of the statement of claim, items of 3100 to the Victor Mission, and 
ences to Ontario, said. Coat* of motion to defendants in the 120 to Mies F aeer, paid after deceased's

“I should say that Mr. Fielding was causo. dearth, but directed by her to be go
angry, and if he gets angrv again, per- T-fryor Clifton Hotel Co.—O. H. pald> theee also must be disallowed. In 
haps he will eav more as to his real f?lng for Plaintiffs. Motion by plain- the flnal adjustment of the estate, the
feeling I remember several years aeo I ’!? on <',oneent for an order dismissing lpa-vment8 having been made with the
ta,king wSTTSSoSS? ’fSST ÎK MetVLb.r, cr *• Order made. th? defendant
maritime province* who was neither a „ , etal Shingle Co. v. Anderson—T. H. sbould 1)6 recouped, except ma to the 
political nor personal e-nemv and bore derïor, f°P dffendanta other than An- th1f Jackaon note. To extent
no Ill-will to Mr. Fielding, and he re- ~?atoHfrPu°,? (DuVernet & Co.) for th* reP°rt
marked that Fielding le Just where he !H™PUfL MotioJ by defendants other h* Tf1*! apd ca"
was 35 years age He hates confeder- | îî1*"1 *"ders?n for,an order transfer- 

_ a lion. From hi® bovihood h-o and thou* Action from the county court of * which plaintiff Is entitled, I will hearthe province tfhe enormous margin ^ from whom he took^his* inspiratio^ I f3*** the county court of Water- fu£her motion for judgment and ae to 
profit entailed in the advanced values, kept their eye on the New England , JOO;,1 At* plaintiffs* request enlarged ÎPfrf* <x>UI?®el cannot agree in the

States. They could see nothing etee. j u"tn 3Mb »nst. , ^L^!J^enred^b?cil1,to th*
and to-day Fielding can't get beyond ! , Ry'an v- Heffeman—F. L. Bastedo' and furV1®
the problem of liow to get a bag of £°r Plaintiff. Slaght (Beatty A Co.) artt^ 66
potatoes and a 'hake of fish into the !for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for W tbe otber co,ta of ac*
Boston market. This ie his limit.” j examination of defendants for dlscov- 1 “'

“Now whether this gentleman was ; fry at Montreal. Order made. Costs 
- ght or not," said Sir James, "I don’t ! ln cause.
pretend to say. Mr. Fielding says i ” H«r v. ""ray—F. A yl es worth for

H.1s treat- | Motion toy plaintiff on con-
ment of Ontario leaves beyond doubt eent for an order dismissing action 
hto feeling towards our province.' ’ without costs and for payment out to

phdntfff of the money in court. Order
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EHIs , *•■ i SpiC SELECT THE MANAGEMENT.
One of the advantages of government 

by commission is illustrated 
appointment of Mr. P. W. Ellis to the 
eiectrlc board of the city. We doubt 
whether Mr- EUis could have been 

I i ejected to the position, great as Ms 
merits are, and especially qualified us 
he is. to undertake It- And we doubt 
still more, even could he toe elected, 
whether he would have consented to 
stand and bear the contumelies that 
are heaped upon men who volunteer for 
public service.

Removed from the heats of partisan 
or parochial conflict, questions of ap
pointment can toe settled by a body 
elected for the purpose with the great
est possible advantage to the commu
nity, and wc hope one day to see To
ronto governed by an administrative 
board appointed by such a body. The 
absence 6f the other duties would tend

iff* in western 
present standards of living are E.

flccd.in thel
1 et

It r
î ETwenty six Li

I Si fi tization crisis has 
requires another big step forward on 
the part of Sir James WMtney. 
active and aggressive policy is urgent
ly required. Ontario possesses in her 
16 million of arable acres ln the clay

Let ns “show yon” how yon can Improve yonr 
preeeat surrounding*, show yon the offices, and 
rince yon that the KENT BUILDING should 
headquarters.

For full particulars apply to

iv srou
te yonr I

ii
t

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, LIMITED, OWNERS
156 YONGE STREET, 2nd FLOOR

Spbelt a field for colonization unsurpass- 
It is being traversed toy rali- 

The Dominion government is
i ed.

ways.
guaranitening railway bonds, and the 
Ontario Government has given land

1THRUST AT ONTARIO v>I »■ n hgrant,. To supplement these it Is abT 
so'utely necessary to have good wagon 
roads.

During the recent

! Sir James Whitney Makes Comment 
on Mr. Fielding’s Montreal Speech.

ac- c
• t t

There is HEALTH and STRENGTHS (
session of the'f < Foto raise the status of the elective body, in every cup ofOntario Legislature the most progres- 

t and its members sitting ln cool judg-1 Eive members on both sides of the 
| ment would select better rulers than house and irrespective of party urged 
j we now elect. Tire method has the ad- upon the government the urgency of 
| vantage of being thoroly British.

S I■

EPPS’S ?Children thrive on
“EPPS’S."

T
l• ,

COCOA ia chahge of method from tire follow- 
t he-set tier to the progressive and re- 
numeratlve plan of the big land syn
dicates and great railway companies

yIts fine invigorating qualities suit people 
•f all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

I
FORT FRANCES POWER.

It would appear from the Ottawa de
spatches that Sir Wilfrid had done On- 

| tario an immense service by suggest
ing that half the power generated at 
Fort Frances be reserved for the pro
vince. This point was made a sine qua 
non by the Ontario Government, in the 
first place, and is embodied in the con
tract made with the Ontario and Min
nesota Power Company.

The facts appear to be that there waa 
nothing wrong with the Ontario Gov
ernment’s agreement except that it re
moved from Mr. James Conmee, M.P., 
the opportunity for exploiting the Fort 
Frances people, which a power fran
chise usually affords. The Ontario Gov
ernment having put the power ques
tion on a public basis, Mr. Conmee, 
abandoning the promoter's for the poli
tician's role, started ln to see what he 
could do to embarrass the provincial | 
government. The result is tlie bill, 
which adds nothing tovthe advantages 
already secured tb Fort* Frances, but 
raises a pretty prickly question of pro
vincial rights, which we should not be 
surprised to see Sir James Whitney 
put under legal scrutiny.

■Meanwhile, Mr. Conmee is.happy. He 
has raised a row.

MAI

■»«1
f
!
i Iof opening up territory by the con

struction of roads and retaining for
c

JO
fGLENERNANV

t
1V..

The up-to-date idea so ably pro
pounded in the. legislature by Messrs. 
Carrick, Gainey, Grigg, and fully en
dorsed by Hon. A. G.MacKay appear
ed to have been accepted in spirit by 
the minister of public works during

rrc-

611Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

9 Ltd

Divisional Court.
Before The Chancellor, CHute, J., Suth

erland, J.the flnail debate on the colonization i something about Ontario, 
estimates.
businesslike, broad and progressive 
policy Is embodied in concrete form 
in the application being made by J. J.
Carrick, M. L. A., Port Arthur, for the 
construction and completion next year 
of the road from Port Arthur to and 
thru the Pigeon Hiver district. Its ad
option by Sir James Whitney would 
be another proof that the Whitney 
Government as Sir James lias truth-

lThe commendable and Hunt v. Moo a—F. Ayleeworth, for 
defendant. H. Cassels, K.C., for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendant from the 
judgment of the district court of 
Thunder Bay of Jan. 31, 1911. At re
quest of defendant’s counsel, argument 
adjourned until 31st Inst.

Dobson v. G. T. Ay. Co—J. MacGreg
or, for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy. K.C.. 
for defendant. An appeal toy plaintiff 
f om the Judgment of Riddell, J„ of 
Feb. 18. 1911. An action for damages 
for injuries aliened to have been re- 
ceived while in the discharge of his 
duty by being knocked down by de- 
fendant’e care. The Jury found no 
neg gencc on part of defendant, tout 
negligence on part of plaintiff, and his 
action was dismissed with costs. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Penny v. G. T. Ry. Co. and C. P. 
Ry- M- J- O'Connor, K.C., for 
plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for 
G. T. Ry. No one for C. P. Ry. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
of Teetzel, J„ of Nov. 25, 1910. This 
was an action by Josephine Pennv, 
mothoe of John Penny, to recover 315.000 
damages for the death of the said John 
Penny, a switchman; in the employ of 
the C. P. Ry. Co. at North Bay thru 
being struck and killed by an engine 
of the G. T. Ry. Co., passing th™ the

. • >ard. At the trial on motion
of C. P. Ry. Co.’s counsel, a judgment 
of non suit was entered as to them and 
the action dismissed with costs a* 
against both defendant». Appeal argued 
and ordered that plaintiff amend state
ment of 
negligence on the

DANFORTH-ROAD WIDENING Mr.MICHIE & CO.Judge's Chambers.
_ .. Before Latchford, J.

infLnt8hOIM^H W' Hartc»urt, K.C., for
toaronrd<f £a^‘tfoutfofncôm 

cant8' Order made.
w ’e Gray—J. G. Smith for mother. F. 
W. Harcourt,- K.C.. for Infant.

s;æri’w,th ^ of

Court of Revision Alters Apportion
ment of Assessment for Cost. •JTORONTOThe court of revision met yesterday 

afternoon and arrived at a decision re
garding the apportionment of the cost 
of widening Danforth-avenue. The or
der of the council placed 75 per cent, 
of the cost on the city and 25 per cent.
on the ratepayers who are supposed. Re Erie Cobalt mu—,- a*. <s.‘r;=; ,sr ««sS- A, *

WINDSOR AND ELECTRIC POWER. 1° , SZ-
Another attempt Is being made at streets adjacent and^the balance to mast^-ln-or i1*t0r: Reference to the 

Windsor to prevent the people having th~more remote area. Re Threlkeld—R " n .theadTantagce of publicly-owned anljln the^n,Ornent of^the VbaTgcs »"*

distributed power. What are apparent- to the ratepayers. They place 18 per for ma?nte!anw»y ^!îîher for an order 
ly advantageous terms are being of- £®nt- of the cost on those fronting on ment of 3100 n°e,',.o0P!?er Jhade for pa.v-
fered, hut there are so many stipula- th’‘n adjacent"'16 and, p,er cent- on 3150 a year thereafter” " ° J^ar8 and
tions and riders In the proposed agree- only 2 per cent°i>srcharged "o Those ,V’ For*Ythe-Klrwln (W. M.
ment that the citizens will find them- demote from the street to be widen'd defends^Z°r pIalntlff' W. M. Hall for
sejves-in the usual corporation stran- ^ ratepayer, have three dayî^ n ^“king^t" 8n
gle-hW if they conclude to accept TounTy lMr the larged befo'r^thetilll'J3udge°UCe- En"

them. The widening of St. Clair-avenue .
For one thing, tire city must take the noon^ consldered next Tuesday after- tioner. "MotioiT’by > l6 m°oth *** Peti*

power at points to be designated by __________ " order declaring iuna'cj-. °Orderf°mad?
the company, and ail the equipment. $15.25 Boston and Return, Marsh 30. RRCr^he t0 local master at Windsor!- 
useless for other sources of power, for Tickets to Boston and return at $15 55 for er—^uV’*011'- 'unable—J. D. Shaw.

«, be
contributed toy the city. The rate of- March 30, via Montreal!' Ttoketflro Ch-dt^ th,torder declaring lunaev.

vice should be bad to determine such $hJUést chLer^Mot^' h' Mc"\Iaster- ««“Sf-
a matter. It doe, not appear that anytime. C.P.R Toronto city office, 16 sla^fng ragistiatton^R^J^ °rder 
unlimited supply could toe obtained if King-street egtrt. Phone Main 6680. Re Sexton Settled
required, and this means the scrapping Fjre Escape for Massey Hall rtop*Petitioner.' F.
of the new equipment once tile denrand A permit Iras been issued by the'city titioWfor «!!''‘"iff13; “otlon hy pe-
exceeded the supply now offered. architect's department for the con- ficial Kuardton ^ appo nt ns tile of-

With the prospects for the unlimited °.f a *•** escape from the tee. Order made.
use of power for traction and other Massey^ïalT” U wliTeosT«O^mIj-oÎ in^ant^Mmlon on K'C" for
purposeâ. illustrated by the inaugura- Geary, who Is the city's representative ! an order f,!rr°f infant for
lion of a Niagara Power service on “ ^ trustees, inaugurated Lf courti C^mltl"! "K,n*y* out
the Preston and Berlin and the Galt | n '__________ i ne McNair—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
and Hespeler lines, it Seems clear that j .......... • j Jt'otibn m behalf of In-
the municipalities should not tie them- j ' JUQg 1WIL T j der nmAeVr fnd
solves up to small and isolated, plan ts i VevrUIVl I1UI Tf dm 1 Eli j for payment of $5 per month thereafter 
When the lowering rates and large pos- ! ., . . ' ! W' tfaroourt, K.C.!
sibllities of Niagara are available. ' Yards WjtHOUt RCStillg. app™'"n^*at« ^

! de7endan,.^Ten,7Jmi,onmfor nÛntÏÏ

! WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSE. ! p’awrom def^ndant
|P?ai from n,e order of Sutherland, J., 
j o. March 13. 1911. Motion refused with
I f 1X1 at *13’ to 1>e Paid to plain
tiff in any event.
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fully said, while not claiming to be a 
government of "heaven born states
men’’ is a government of practical 
business men. «

r
Easter Celebrations

BY THE

Salvation Army
i

ir
\ GOOD APPOINTMENT.

A first-rate0* I start has been mad-3 
^ith the city's electric commission in 
the appointment of Mr. P. w. £>llis. 
The effect of such

.4
* ; *

IN THE MASSEY HALL
Great Solemn Assembly and Feast 

of Trumpets
ON GOOD FRIDAY MORNING

an appointment is 
at once to lift the operations of 
c-omntission out of the region of 
politics and petty wirepulling, 
under a strictly business 
could the hydro-electric

the

/ ward 
Only- 

management

Costs in
6

Sir
system be a 

guar-
Tt is certain that the 

tJntario Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion will appoint 
for Mr. Ellis, and 
that the mayor will 
interest-

success in Toronto, and this is 
anteed now. claim by alleging | 

ft —— _ „ - part of the |
, - , By. Co. In not proper- !
ly .nstructing deceased as to his du- >

• Appeal allowed as against the 
, : p- By. Co., and the judgment In so 
far as it dismisses action against that 
company get aside, and new trial or
dered as between plaintiff and tire C.
P. Ry. Co. Costs of former trial and 
of this appeal as between plaintiff and 
C. P. Ry. Costs In cause. Appeal 
against G. T. Ry. Co. dismissed with- 1 
out costs. |

Somerville v. The Aetna Life Inaur- i 
ance Co.—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. for 
Plaintiff. W. N. Tilley and H. S. White ' 
for defendants. An appeal by plaintiff ! I 
from the judgment of Magee, J of i 
May 30, 1910. Plaintiff, Mary J. Som- 
erville, wife of William J. Somerville P# 
sued to recover 36000 on two policies of 
insurance on the life of the said W J 
Somerville, and also 31065.90 for nine 1 
premiums paid on each policy by plain
tiff since the said Wm. j. com erville 
was last heard of, viz., on Dec. 20. 1899. One Committee Couldn’t Get Quorum 
Defendants alleged that plaintiff has and Another Just Succeeded.
not given due notice of the death as ----------
required by the policy. At the trial One of the two civic committees
AnVaVargu^8 “û^ne^tthre^8' ^"1 ^ afterno<)n fallcd

8 nc resen to get a quorum. It was the legislation 
and reception committee

!

April 14, at 11 o’clock
A Servi» . ol rem.rk.Me. kum.n, .pint ua!. a„J ki.toric.l iotere.t- The 
s/lvetio^M. b‘ Pr'C"1'J ky 1 *r'*: mebilir.tion and par.de by C.ty

MAMMOTH MUSICAL MEETING
On Sunday, April 16th. at 3 p.m.

a worthy colleague 
we have confidence 

act in the public
.

-i. , In m
Ill , Tlle appointment Is also 

satisfaction to those Interested 
power scheme as it affects 
ince.

tooa matter of 
- in the 

the prov- 
experi- 

one of the former 
and he will be 

the problems of* 
a partner with the other 

muiiicipalitles, and they in turn will 
Have confidence In his Judgment

that
two

HI
(i)

Mr. Ellis has had riiuch 
enee as a member of 
Ontario commissions, 
able to understand
the city as

and
i the) IX WHICH ALL THE ARMY BANDS IN TORONTO AND 

ORGANIZED SONGSTER BRIGADES XVILL TAKE PART.

COMMISSIONER REES IN COMMAND.

anot] 
Paid 
to tl

represent an absen-

Mr.
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. anew 
Manl 
beforl 
fore, 
m-ucii 
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CHINESE IRON AND STEEL
■r‘,at the price of silver ALDERMEN ARE LISTLESS EXPLOSION IN PORCUPINE

PORCUPINE, Ont., March 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Alfred ' Dupuis of Ville Maria 
"as killed by the premature explosion 
of the Hollinger shaft, and William 
Hash was injured.

, , as measured
oy we sold standard. Is responsible in 
isj-ge measure for the development of 
vativo Industries in China, India 
other countries with a silver currency.

st,mc considerable time been !
. U1 = c J by financial

MINE.

notand of land. Th,
Posi t I 

' waa IC.P.R. NET PROFITS
experts. Tlie latest : 

point in connection with the 
cnee of eastern nations 
industrial

•f
c2. the.emerg- , increase

m the field- of j
of $1,544,042 

Months.
for Eight Will Move Grace Church.

Bishop Sweeny has given his 
proval to the proposal for moving 
tirace Church to College*Heights, and 
it is probable that the present parish 
will be Joined with that of the Church 
of the Holy Trinity. Trinity-square, 
and a new parish 
heights.

rbp Present building will be closed 
" ithln a month and rooms secured in 
a new district pending the building of 

•*the new church.

and there
was only Chairman Maguire in at
tendance when the time for opening 
arrived. Controller Spence was oft the 
scelle about 15 minutes later, and it 
was decided to call a special meeting 
for to-morrow, when arrangements 
will be made for the entertaining of 
thé Sheffield Choir at luncheon on 
April 6. The plan for the hydro-elec
tric celebration Will bc talked over; 
also the celebration on coronation day. 
In connection with this Rev. Canon 
Plumtre has asked that the council 

BROCK VILLE. Marvh io —rsn^-.i x i 2laJt-e the attendance of a service at -The death Is reported frL gram™”' Cathedral part of thelr P™-
town of Nicholas Wolfite gram.
Switzerland, and 
mean War.

east.
entltd
allow!
fered
entity
«nalnl
6>ubllJ
of bJ

- -4og d
could

biud 
on t-H 
'Id*

- ' hewal
... was <J

■ LARGELY OVER APPLIED FOR.

the Foley-
_ to / The
World last night, said that lie had re
ceived applications for underwriting 
406.000 share, of Mock, but a. X Can
adian aHoiment was only 150,000 shares 
•he finds he has a stiff problem on his 
hands for cutting down purpo£.S3; 1Ie 
is working at that

T* ■competition concerns 
and steel.

ap-! MONTREAL. March -’8.-(SpetiaL)- L Collctte- RogcrsvUle,
Gniir- ; _ v writes: I am now eniovirnr th» I

alrt?a^y an a -ti.ve com- ' ' R' grass for February, best of health after having used your Single Court.
i>ctitor xvith tiw l'riftoil States product 1911, were ^•375»577; working- expense?, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 1 was ! Before Clute, J.
-imU a contract entortd into last v- r ^t230'869; net -profits, $1.144,708. | troubled with a weak heart and was ! „.Tri15liand Guarantee Co. v. Boake—

j $M37,m rr'f JLu Lzr ^

ejcaf.jc, Washington State, provided Fet>ruary 28th- the figures are as ! walk tcn janis without resting mysdf!ÎtP?1 bï P!aJntlfts from the report of
1er a shipment of 50.000 tons to the ' Gr°$S ea.rnin»s- $67.903,426; I cf6”01 too highly of your Heart | référé of XXlpoheet*r’ specla’

. .................. .... «ie , working expenses, 343.4S5.902; net or,- and Nerve Pills, for they are the greatest 1 tV* of F b- 24 ' lM1-: ; ,a’:1 °‘ u,e arst two years, .fits, $24.417.534. For eight months PiU 1 have ever used and I can^om* ^i.Ud*™«n't: 1 think the defendant ie
t" : " ................... . .b~, F25

ds^rsr&ifiyjrssi z s.fi™
reason that one thinks it will right itself, tb.e referee has properly allowed this 
but there is where the mistake is made, amount to defendant. With respect to 
It is only when a violent shock comes tbe Stong note, there Is no doubt that 
that the weakness of the heart becomes tbe action of the defendant In permit- 
apparent. ting the claim to remain uncollected

On the first sign of anv weakness of 'Va* don<' with th» approval and con- 
the heart or nerves, flagging energy or £*nt ”f tbp survivlnreiFters. who would i 
physical breakdown, the use of Milburn’s i „ve had an Interest in the estate In case ■ 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce Ann JamM dipd " Ithout a will. :
a quick and permanent cure. ! t,1" ej(tcnt of their shares therein.

Price jo cents per box, or x for Si „ lu* V?r;u,d hA recouped' for
at *11 dealers or mailed direct on receipt form n s. r ^ f° t’ ,i U fl *-m à i” blcb Tl'a'

j T MilbUrn C°- are noPtarUreH,LJUedoguHntand"iV;he.
I Ont. ---------- meantime. I think the further advance

made by defendant to Stong.

manufacture of ‘iron 
cat pig iron is

M. L. Foley, president of 
O'Brian, L'mited, e peaking

created on the

now.
:

Crimean Veteran Dead.

HkTilVi a native of 
a veteran of the’Cri- 

At the close cf the 
ne came to Canada and lived 
section ever since, following tbe 
pati on of a farmer.

The committee will also be asked to 
sanction a civic welcome to the Su
preme Lodge of tho I. o. F., which 
convenes here on May 2 for a week's 
session. At least this is what the com
mittee will do If it gets a quorum. The 
members absent yesterday were: Con-
»îîlerJ?ard’ Ald MeMurrlch, Graham. 
McCarthy and Anderson.

nD A in sniHi* — _ Tb?, flra and IlKht committee had
DR. A. W. CHASE S A C ^ coneld*rable difficulty in getting
CATARRH Pnwnpp VMP *",°,U*h to anmver the rollVRlMIHin rUWUtn Vwb cal1 to make the transaction of busi- 

“ ,d'r^t 'o tt., p.r,. new. possible. They referred the sug-
®=ÎV iikOTV d«.?,°è'er- . H«'«" 'he ae*tlpn of John R. Laid law. that the 
ü) «ep, in th'JtfôiïVA ? be amended requiring 1
r ::i VLi\ Tnf* °\cr two -^y. in
f Fcver. 25c. blower free. l.f ' to, liax c A reproof stairways on

*2lcrg.?? qbwimte». An dealer, the Premises, to the city architect
■aniuion, Batts * Be., Terent* and the fire chief. 4

HoLiu or ding t u' correspondent of The
Fmcnciai News. London. England, pos- 
«sees exceptional ad\ antages. They 
situated near Hankow, at the junction 
of tlie Yangtse and Han Rivers, which 
is expected to 'X- the great centre of

"otuti
Conti
hoxjo
«to

‘•Mr o

t*»| war 
Jn till» 
. occu-

. . . . _ He waa tknmar-
ned, and had no relative» In this

are

coun-
} W.LADIES "asthe Chinese railway system. Onir

nine -miles distant is tile Ta ye: ,4 iron 1 
ore mine, described as a veritable . 
mountain of ore. containing 60 f> 6.','

$at*rI the Canada Permanent a
convenient
their; onplane for keeping 

i.eposlt and saving, ac- 
??"?*»■ Every facility and as- 
ret a one Is at all times cheer- , 
iU.I;. ana courteously/ accorded 

—Of See
rORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Betid grajn 
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and »

E- •tote,
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and..manganese ore 
artud fuel in almost unlimited quantities 
is obtained in the Kiangsi Province,"250
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CITAIUIUD UM. him, witness declared this to be 
otÿier malicious falsehood.

Inspector's Little Flyer.
Inspector E. W. Bruce testified that 

he had purchased five shares preferred 
and one common, on Dec. 2 last He 
had previously met Mr. Levee at Spa- 
din a and Queen, and the latter said he 
was contins up some night to talk to , 
witness and hli neighbor Bennett about •
Slocum stock. Some days later wit- ! 
ness reminded Mr. Levee that he had ; 
not made that call, and asked him If 
he had any of that stock left. He paid 
$200 down.

Mr. Bruce said /lie had talked it over 
with Inspector Hughes in the interim 
and had told Mr. Elliott that he 
going to buy some of the stock, He 
had been well acquainted with Mr. Le
vee for years.

F. YV. Oates, agent for Slocum stock, 
eatd he had entered Into a contract in 
September to dispose of 175,000 worth 
and had only placed $12,000 worth. He ! 
had got a list of school principals from I 
the directory in Mr. Levee’s office and 
thought it would be a good field, as 
Mr. Levee would be well known to j 
them. He had inter view,ed about 17. |
He hadn’t told Mr. Levee that he in- | 
tended to canvass teachers; but had ! 
told him afterwards.

Cautious at First
“What did he say?*’
"He didn’t want me to do it at first.

Then he said I’d better keep away from 
the schools.”

He had seen one teacher in January, j 
Miss Hunter, and got Mr. Levee to j 
write to her. “Besides telling her that ! 
the stock was paying ten per cent., did ! 
you say anything else?"

“I suggested that she get a school ct 
her own, and she said site did not want 
a prlnclpalship. I sakl it more in a 
joking way that anything else."

Witness had mentioned Mr. Hughes’ 
name as one of the shareholders, and 
sometimes Mr. Levee's.

"Your Idea in canvassing teachers 
was that in using Mr. Levee’s name 
you would have a better chance of sell
ing stock to teachers?”

“Yes- I just stated these facts and 
left them.”

“And you didn’t suggest that it might 
help those teachers In HTêlr positions; 
to own Slocum stock ” Æ

“No, sir. Three teacheiV I 
their homes, and I saw a few princi
pals at their schools.”

Used a Free Hand.
Witness had got a letter from Mr.1 

Levee, telling him to stop canvassing | 
in school hours, but he had stopped ! 
before this Still, If it had proved a 
fruitful field1 he would not have stop-1 
ped, even after getting the letter, be-1 
cause he didn’t think Mr. Levee had a 
right to control where he should sell 
stock.

Judge Winchester asked Mr. Levee 
to explain a certain record in the com
pany’s hooks whereby the name of MiSg 
E. Cross was added to the list of share
holders for ten shares. These shares 
were not accounted for in the list of 
shareholders.

Mies Cross was his niece, he explain
ed. and he bought her up, but he 
couldn’t account for her name still be
ing on the records.

Corporation counsel pointed out that 
Inspector Hughes was down for only 
fiv# shares, while the evidence was that 
he had 15.

Mr. Levee thought Miss Cross’ shares 
were transferred to him. The transfer 
book would shorn-.

"There Is nothing , In the transfer 
book,” said his honor.

"Have you been able to get any addi
tional Information about the $3000 
credit Item to you in 1909?" asked Mr.
Drayton. * • J

"Weli," said Mr. Levee, "the amount 
was evidently paid by the company for 
commission, and charged to me."

“Did Mr. King get any of these 
commissions ?"

"T can’t say.”
“Did you yourself get any of It?”
W da#’ when Mr. Levee was showing himthrf Mr 11lhru lhe pla"L but «W Mr. Levee had

tnn«e= ^ ' ,d , fh t M.r’ Lev ee | done nothing to personally favor him,
had wanted to get him on the com - i^,. dld witness anticipate that he 
panys board, guaranteeing preferred w<,ukL He had received no letters, 
shares to pay seven per cent., but he 
bought no stock.

Mr- Starr: You thought Mr. Levee a 
good man to be chairman of the jfoa-d 
In «pile of the fact that lie had can
vassed you to buy stock?

“I didn't associate these two facts.-*
“Your congratulation oh his elec

tion were sincere?”

an-
THE WEATHER hJOHN CATTO & SON 

Ladles’
Spring Wear.

THE
Facts About

X uMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
March 28.—(8 p.m.)—Gales, with rain or 
mow. have prevailed to-day .from the 
Ottawa Valley to the Maritime Provinces. 
Colder weather, with light snowfalls, has 
been general in Ontario and Quebec, wolle 
in the western provinces it bas been fair 
and mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 12-48; Vancouver, 40—62; Kam
loops, 38—82; Edmonton, 30—48; Battle- 
ford, CO—46; Prince Albert, 18—48: Cal- 

. gary, 32-52; Moose Jaw, 23—44; Qu’Ap- 
Latest arrivals have completed our pelle, is—12; Winnipeg, 14—30; Port Ar- 
Spring range of Elegant Mew Aork tbur. 2—22; Parry Sound, 12—22; London, 
Design Ladles' Suite, so that the 21—3J; Toronto, 22-29: ’ Ottawa, 22-SO; 
best time to c*ll >• NOX\. while all j Montreal. 21—34; Quebec, 22—34; St. John, 
numbers are on hand and the as
sortment unbroken. All splendidly 
man-tailored with latest Spring 

pouches fn cut and trimmings. Full 
assortment of Shade*. Including 
black, ranging 1184*. $30.00, $22.60»
*35.00 to $60.00 each.

Ik LAGOON
-»n«l York Springs. Which no 

Insure* purity end safety T
York Springs 

Water
la beyond all criticism.

YOUR QROOER
One 5-gnl. bottle, 50c 
Six 4-gul. bottier, Sac 
One 2-gal. bottle. 89c 
Quart*, per doa.. 7io

urce

\B l p
?..Saits.

5! Drugs and Chemicals. If
|il!l was

§ ■ :I All drugs and chemicals sold by us will be subjected « 
to thorough tests. Only goods that we can guarantee 
will be sold by us.
We will carry a full line of herbs, roots, leaves, seeds, 
barks, flowers, etc., carefully sealed in airtight pack
ages, which will preserve the active principles. We d ________ $
will be prepared to furnish any of these that are ordinarily called for in 
any amount at prices much below those usually asked.
On our shelves will be found chemicals from manufacturers who 
are known the world over for the excellence of their products. We 

^ will always insist on having the highest quality goods 
in our store.
People who supply us with drugs will learn this 
from experience. Every article will be tested by 

k our chemist. If it is not up to Liggett standard, ft 
L will go back at once.

36-46; Halifax, 38-46.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Light local snowfalls; not much 
change in temperature.

IfB Ml B 111
ri

sirLEVEE'S COUNSEL TOONS 
GUNS ON WITNESSES

:
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Spring Coats.bin i iMarch 28
Jacona.........
Royal George..Halifax ....
Cedric.t............New York .
L. Champlain..Liverpool ..

Liverpool .. 
Dover ........

From j
Mlddleboro |

......  Bristol I

......... Genoa I

... St. John 
. New York

New York to "’arrant calling for" an inveatlga- 
New York i lion ?”

...New York

At1 HalifaxSplendid *h»wlng of Ladle»’ Octer 
Coat». In useful material», as ylatc 
riot be, covert clothe, facer tweed», 

etc„ In all the approved shades, as 
nsvys, greens, brown*, fawns, mus
tard. terra cotta, greys, smoke, 
fancy blues, black, etc., at $12.00. 
«15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $33.00. $35.00 to
EscetRlonally handsome display of 
aiagle Model roata, in greatest var. 
lety of plain and elaborate designs, 
with specially strong range of Auto 
Travel and Duet Coats, in natural 
and range of shidts, $20.00 to $50.00 
each.
elegant Black Satin and Ottoman 
silk Coat» are also shown, and 
promise to be popular this season.

Continued From Page 1.
Lusitania.
Kroonland
Mtonewaska....London ......
OSCSLT II
M.Washlngton.Glbraltar

4
Copenhagen

I“My only complain would be in that 
case tirât the teachers were being har
assed.”

Sturgeon Stewart, former secretary- 
treasurer of the Slocum Medicine Co., 
said he had been employed for a little 
over a year—the latter part of 1906, 
all of 1907 and à while In 1908. The 
company never paid any dividende 
while he was there. Asked concerning 
a statement about dividends in the 
annual report for 1907, witness said 
that Mr. Levee had prepared it him
self, He denied with considerable 
show of heat the statement made by 
Mr. Levee that he had been fired, and 
he showed a copy of his resignation.

Mr. Levee had told him that he was 
buying lh the stock of some of larger 
shareholders at 25 cents on the dollar, 
representing to them that the company 
was going into insolvency. He had 
thus bought Mr. Rutter's $15,000 and 
Mr. Powell’s $26.000.

"On the advice of my lawyer I sold 
him my $5000 at 30 cents on the dollar. 

Objected -to Canvass.
“He wanted me to endeavor to get 

teachers to take stock in the com
pany. I considered it improper and 
only went to one at Mr. Levee's ear
nest solicitation. That was Thomas 
Smythe of Harbord-street Collegiate. 
Mr. Smythe told me that hie position 
was not any too secure and therefore 
he could not afford to buy stock in

POOLE—On March 21. at Vancouver. Al- anything. I told him that Mr. Levee 
bert A., youngest son of Mary A. Poole, had said it would not do him any 
63 Sumach-street. harm.

Funeral from the above address at -j thought It a very improper thing
uimd litcodv" to *ollclt teachers. I was told to tell land and Peterboro papers please cop>. them Wfi were paylng 15 per cent. d,vl.

RICHMOND—At Toronto General Hospl- dends, hut the company didn't earn tal, on Monday, March 27, 1911, Charles a„ .. uut tne COTnPar*y amn t cam 
Richmond, aged 69 years. } '

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence of his son-in-law. Fred Dalton, 78 
Galley avenue, on Thursday, at 2.39 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

RICHARDSON—On March 28, 1911. at the 
Toronto General Hospital, William H.
Richardson, In his 68th year.

Funeral from his late residence, U 
Niagara street, on Thursday, March 
30th, at 2.30 p.m., to St.James’ Cemetery.

Newcantle-on-Tyne papers please copy.
TUSHINGHAM—On Tuesday evening, at 

her home, 110 Emerson avenue, Sarah, 
beloved wife of James Tushlngham, in 
her 65th year. . ,

■ PUdïrtt frôtnrabOve-aaarÿsiroh Thurs
day, at 2.30 p.m., to Moutit Pleasant 
Cemetery.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
March 20.
Royal Alexandra—Win. Faversham. 

in “The Faun," 2.15 and 8.15.
Princess—Wm. Gillette's ""The Pri

vate Secretary," 2.15 and* 8.15.
Grand—Denman Thompson’s ’

Old Homestead,” 2.15 and 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.16 and 8.13. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.t5 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Women’s Home Missionary Society- 

Central Presbyterian Church.
P. A. Saxton of V. S. Survey Dé-

Collégc

À,

'The

iVNERS
FLOOR

Spring Dress Fabrics. JSi The demand for greys th14 season 
Is very strong, and while we have 
a splendid assortment of all kinds 
of Dress Fabrics, we may say we 
have never had such a fine showing 
of grey stripe», check*, mixtures, 
etc.. In every etas* of weave, from 
fine voiles to heavy Tweeds.

lis J
’ partment. lecture— Royal 

of Dental Surgeons, 8, Theg ,Store
hengtJT* DEATHS.

BULL—At 23 Prince Arthur avenue, To
ronto. on Tuesday, March 28, 1911. Mary 
Ida Bull, widow of the late Edward 
Bull. M.D.

Funeral on Thursday. 30th Inst., at 2.20 
from the residence of her son,

Foulard Silks
thrive on WS STAND, 

1 StrwttNj 
1 YOU 7

are another strong line this Spring. 
Our range of colors and variety of 
finish make the collection a most 
satisfactory one to select from.
Double width, $1.00 to $3.00 per 
yard.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. 

Spring Garment Catalogue on Régnent.

Wt STAND if
■imoISaw n t

;Si p.m..
Bartle E. Bull, 228 St. George street. 
Friends will please orntt flowers. 

DÜMOULIN—Passed Into the life eter
nal, at See House, Hamilton, on March 
29, the Right Rev. John Philip DuMou- 
ttn, D.C.L.; Bishop of Niagara, In his 
7Stb year. —

Funeral notice later.
LEA—On Tuesday, March 28, 1911. at 

Leaalde. William S. Lea. Infant son of 
James and Anna Lea, aged 13 months.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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ING
106 Yongc Street. 6 Doors South of AdelaideJOHN CATTO & SON 1

1 65 to O King Street East. 
TORONTO.lN is

Association condemning the action of 
the board In appointing Mr. Elliott as 
assistant Inspector. The association 

l had favored the appointment of a lo
cal man.

Mr. Fraser referred to a letter at
tacking Mr. Levee in The West End 
Echo. Mr. Levee had accused him of 
writing the letter. He had not written 
the letter- Mr. Hughes had told him 
that the letter had been in Mr. Fraser's 
style and had been posted next door 
to his house. He instated that any cri
ticism lie had offered of Mr. Levee had 
been done publicly.

Witness admitted that Norman Har
ris» of Saturday Night had interview
ed him, and he had supplied the Journ
alist with the name* of Meeere. 
Mughes, Bennett and Clark, as having 
purchased Peyehtne stock.

Mr. Hughes’ "Peculiar Faculty."
•Referring to the statement that Mr. 

Levee had once opposed the view» of 
Inspector Hughes, witness was led to 
admit that the trustees had opposed Mr. 
Hughes, and that the chief inspector 
had a peculiar faculty of winning men 
to Ills views.

J. Bennett, principal of Lanadowne 
School, testified that lie had subscribed 
for three share* of Slocum stock one

R. N: Spiers, principal of Withrow- 
avenue school, gave similar evidence.

William Tannery, principal of Kew 
Beach, said he had never been 
preached to buy stock.

Wedlock, caretaker of 
Jarvls-street Collegiate, said he had 
bought Slocum stock upon recommen
dation of q friend. The fact that Mr. 
Hughes was interested had helped to 
Influence him.

Minnie Bennett, primary teacher in 
Pape-avenue, denied that she was ever 
interested In obtaining any other po
sition as a kindergarten directress. 
She had never received any literature 
from Mr. Levee or his company and 
was never approached in regard to 
Slocum stock- She did not know Mr. 
Levee personally.

the government intend to legislate the 
hotels out of business. Well, let them 
do it, and Toronto, like all other local 

wiu honeycombed."1th blind pigs.
"If., the temperance cranks desire to 

dose fbona

SAVE PRIME MINISTER 
SOME UNEASY MINUTES

ap-

Thomes

d malts, 
ively for

fide and weti-conduotodl 
ihouers, and feel gratified with their , 
accomplishment, well, let them i«c ' 
ahead. Picture, if you will, Toronto if 
al lhotelia in the city should turn tha 
the keys in their doone on the eve of 
the exhibition and say to the govern- 
hient and thcee- no-buslnees-1 nterests- 
temperance-cranks: ‘Care for the 
guests of the city. We as hotelmcn 
are nonentities.' Should title occur, 
and it le not beyond possibility, will 
the government and city care for the 
etranger Within your gates, and wtU 
not theeo temperance advocates te-y. a» 
heretofore, by their leek of interest 
where they have carried local option, 
'Go and suffer, we have what we want 
Now rustle!*

Further, witness stated that Mr. 
Levee told him that teachers ougiit 
to be good marks.

J. R. L. Starr, counsel for Mr. Levee, 
took witness. At the very first ques
tion witness couldn't tell when he saw 
Mr. Smythe, nor could he tell when 
Mr. Levee had told him to See the 
teacher, even tho Mr. Starr went 
several months. He thought it was 
In 1907.

“You haven’t any feeling against Mr. 
Levee?"

“Nothing more than circumstances 
would warrant.'*- «•?-

“What were those conditions?"
“I didn’t care to sell stock under il

legal circumstances."
"And yet you did sell stock under 

those conditions?”
"Not after I tried Mr. Smythe."
Mr. Starr wanted to get at the qual

ity of witness’ conscience and finally 
got him to admit that he had know
ingly conveyed an Improper message.

Further questioned, witness blurted 
out that he didn't like 
methods.

<

Mr. Borden Refers to Treatment of 
Manitoba by the Dominion 

Governmen*.
•y Ltd̂  \

over

.-i
■"OTTAWA, March 28.—(Special.!—R. 

L. Bprdcn gave the prime ministersa 
--f few uncomfortable minutes to-$lsi' 

over the Manitoba boundary question. 
The short discussion on the subject 
was Introduced by W. D. Staples 
(Macdonald), who asked the prime 
minister If he had any communication 
from the Manitoba Government 
g&rdlng the proposition made by the 
federal government as to the extension 
of the boundaries of the province. Mr. 
Staples remarked that when Sir Wil
frid Laurier was in the west last year 
he stated that if Premier Robltn would 
go to Ottawa the boundary question 
could be settled in ten minutes.

Mr. Roblln had come to Ottawa, and 
instead of a satisfactory proposition 

, there had been submitted such a pro
posal that both the government and 
opposition of Manitoba had rejected it. 
What they wanted in Manitoba 
equality.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that so 
far he had received no communication 
Jrom the Manitoba Government. When 
it arrived he would be in a position lo 
discuss It. It was quite true, he said, 
that he had stated that if Premier 

> Roblln came to Ottawa they could 
settle the

-

« HOTEL OATES EOINE UP 
WITH NEW TAX IN MAY

$ IN MEMORIAM.
OF.MEROD—Thoe. Ormerod, who died 

March 29, 1909.
Two years have gone.

In the shadowy vale of bygone days 
We wander to-night alone.

While the dear brave heart we loved 
best

Has passed to the great unknown.

mions ] Government a Partner,
"We are not flattered by til* govern

ment being a partner, neither do we 
oonelder that they impart dignity to

-----------------------------f------  the trade. This has been fully e<vl-
lead to an Indirect tax upon the peo- de-need by, our vigorous protect against 
pie, and .as soon as we put Into effect | their entering our buetneee We would 
that Increased charge, both In the bar preipe to take In a Sheldon or a Trav- 
and in the hotel department, it will ere, and we feel that we would get a 
render the law contrary to the British fairer dividend and a fairer shake than 
North America Act. And In the event ; "1th some political ward heeler that 
that the nates thruout the province are may be a party to ecrutlniae Our busl- 
ralsed by the hotel men, It will rea- ne**."
der the measure unconstitutional, as Mr. Martin said lits remarki couM 
it will unquestionably become a tax on l>e taken a* the coneeneus of opinion 
the public." among the hotelmen.

Reference was made to an article in 
an evening paper, which stated tint 
the hotel men would' have been satis
fied with a tax on bar-receipts 
*50, to say nothing at a $60 exemption, 
with a further comment upon the hotel- 
men's objection to the government be
coming a partner In their business- 

"There le not a semblance of truth 
In it," »ald the fiotelmen’e secretary 
warmly. "We wanted an exemption 
of $100. Such "writers could better em
ploy their time by being truthful when, 
they have a desire to see their literary 
efforts 1n print. We. a» hotelmen, 
have heretofore ignored their asper
sions upon us. as we would a barking 
dog. In future let the cranks with 
their numerous articles confine them
selves to facts or look for them from, 
the other aide of the question.

“If has been said very recently that

re-

Centlnued From Page 1.
»

my —Martha.
Mr. Levee's

.Alberta between the mine owners and 
operators. An officer of the depart
ment was on the spot with instructions 
to act if the parties could not reach 
an agreement. A conference had been 
held without result, and a further 
meeting would take place on Wednes
day. If application were made, a con
ciliation board would be granted Im
mediately.

“Do you regard him aa honest?”
"Not always. I have a set of formu

lae here that should Settle that point.”
Took Copies of Formulae.

Witness produced copies of formu
lae, the originals of which he said 
were deposited in the safety vault. 
These formulae were drawn up at a 
time when the company was negotiat
ing with a Montreal firm, and 
to be put in as valuable assets.

Witness, unknown to Mr. Levee, 
had copied the formulae and had kept 
them ever since.

“They’re not wortli the paper they're 
written on," he announced, “and are 
represented among the assets at a 
high figure. No chemist, no man 
der the sun, could manufacture «goods 
under them.”

“And you took them as a memento 
of the man you liked so much?”

“Yes.”
Witness here underwent a stiff gru

elling froftkMr. Starr, which made him 
look nervous, and terminated in the 
comment by counsel:

“And that's the sort of a conscience 
you have."

Turning to Judge Winchester Mr. 
Starr remarked:

"Your honor may have to serve out 
a warrant here soon.”

"Is any member of your family in 
the employment of the Slocum Com
pany?" asked Mr. Drayton rather 
pointedly.

“Yes, my daughter went into tlieir 
office aa stenographer a couple of day* 
after I subscribed."

William F. Rutley, of the Ru.tley- 
Owen Ventilating Co., said he had done 
work for the board of education- He 
had never had any dealings with Mr. 
Levee outside of receiving one circular 
letter. Mr. Oatee, agent for the medi
cine company, had called on Mm two 
or three times.

Witness told Mr. Starr that Mr. Har
ris of Saturday Night had Interviewed 
him, but he had not thought he was 
speaking for publication.

- Has Mr. Levee ever hurt or assist
ed you in your business in any way?’ 

-Not that I know of."
L. J. Clark, principal of Victoria- 

street school, said he bought Slocum 
stock last November thru Mr. Oates. 
The agent i|ld not say 
sent -by anyone. Y'es, Oates had called 
during school hours. Witness did not 
think of Mr. Levee in this connection 
till he saw his name on the prospectus 
which Oates had given him. Oates 
had shown him the names of Inspector 
Hughes. J. R. L. Starr and Principal 
Scott of the Normal School. Witness 
had not considered whether it would 
be of any advantage to him as a 
teacher to buy the stock. He thought 
It a good business proposition and he 
took it.

Miss Leila Sims, principal of Rose- 
Chief Inspector Hughes on question* [ dale school, had subscribed after sev- 
wlhere I would certainly not have op
posed him."

L f

was
d Feast

Piles, Fissures etc. successfully 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and reference*. Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Wellealey-etreet, Toronto.

were “Yes." overWarned by Ambassador ?
J. E. Armetro-ng (East Laonbton) 

pointed out that according to the asso
ciated press the British ambassador at 
Washington had led the new.spa.pers 
to believe that the members of the 
Canadian Govemmemt at Washington 
were warned by the British ambaeea- 
polltical union," and asked what Mr. 
dor that "commercial union would he 
Fielding had to say to that.

Mr. Fielding: "I do not think it 
would be fair In a matter of that sort 
to pay attention to some rumors in the 
public press.”

Mr. Armstrong said this was In ac
cordance with a statement said vo 
have been made In the British House 
of Commons. The Associated Press 

given a money grant-by the gov
ernment, and he assumed, therefore, 
that the nows sent out would ‘be cor
rect.

Mr. Fielding replied that, while the Resuming, witness said that he would 
government aided the news service, no raUler cut ott hte r,lght arm than Bign 
responsibility for the accuracy of tne tj,e agreement which Mr. Levee had 
new» sent out .was assumed. drafted up between the Montreal

Mr. Armstrong asked if the depart- pany—“and that was why my reslgna- 
ment of justice had taken any action tion was requested,” he added, 
towards bringing Chas. • D. Sheldon “You have had quite a lot of 
back to Justice. Sir Alan Aylesworth perience with resignations, haven’t you ? 
answered that this was a provincial How did you edme to resign as a good 
matter. If Sheldon was brought back and fit member of a church in the west
to Canada, any Information laid before end? “Has there been any chane= tr. Mr.

'him would have careful consideration. w Levee’s attitude toward Mr. Hughes?"Canada s Dairy Produce. Had to Leave Church. "Apparently there has been.
Dr. Edwards (Frontenac1) referring “Of my own free will," replied wit- i some time he has been a warm eup- 

to the deputation of dairymen of East- ness. Then he added that it was be- porter of Mr. Hughes." 
orn Ontario which waited on the gov- cause Levee had circulated some ma- pAt the time of the change did .you 
ernment some time ago. asked If lignant statements about him. Levee learn anything of Inspector Hughes' 
the qmestiens put forward had received naa even filled hie preacher up "1th a being a shareholder In Slocum?" 
consideration from the minister of lot or poison. Finally, witness aa- "The change came so comparatively 
agriculture. He considered that dairy mi tied that he " as asked for hte re- quickly it was a matter of surprise, 
products ought to be graded and stamp- slgnatton and resigned under protest. A month or so later it was heard that 
ed. and if legislation of this kind was "c,,, 1 -vou have ha-d a church j Mr. Hughes had taken stock in the
introduced, it would rectdve the sup- co^,rt • , _ . company.”
port of both sides of the house. The I warited to, but the pastor told me Mr. Fraser said the matter of Slo- 
average price of Canadian cheese, he Ms. , , . UP aga’nst a stone wall, cum stock was frequently discussed 
said, was placed very much below ™ 1 let u drop. by teachers,
what it should be. At one time they witness was asked if he had not jt grew to be a salutation among 
bad a referee in Montreal, but he had b®*n m some police court trouble. teachers to ask whether they had
been dispensed with. He would like He explained that while lie was in a , tK)Ught psyehine stock.” he declared, 
to see the referee reappointed. IBs spasm of congestion of the brain, hej Mr Drayton: “An adaptation of the 
presence alone had a good effect. I had plckfd iJP a cent-and-a-half cake , o]d greeting, ‘Good-mornin. Have vou 

Dr. Edwards made a strong plea for of ®oap in Eatons. He Could not re- i uged pears- soap?’ "
the establishment of a cold storage member a thing about it. and only “Yes.”
warehouse in Montreal for cheese, but- bnew what he was afterwards told. Re- - , T
ter. etc. cur ring to the original resignation, wit- Not on Good terms.

Mr Figher declared that it was un- ness denied that he had pled with Mr. J. R- L. Starr’s first question in
adVishble to enter into competition Levee to keep him. He went out be-, cross-examination was designed to be
with cold Storage warehouses of the caU£e he refused to commit a crime, rather significant.
trade He thought that a ,v«t»™ of “O now. don’t talk too much about “You and Mr. Levee have not been 
stamping and grading would he riskw crime.” advised Mr. Starr. very good friends? You and he have
It might result in more evil than good Counsel then asked about a letter had some pretty strenuous timesT’
As to the weighing of butter and that had come to the Slocum Company, "Mr. Levee has at times opposed 
cheese in Montreal, he considered that ; addressed to him. which was accident- me. *
thé dairvmen had not used the official ally °Pened- Witness declared that It . "Yes, for the principalshlp of Man-

was another false statement, but Le- ning-avenue school?" 
vee was in the habit of opening others’ Witness replied that it went farther 
letters. < back. Mr. Levée threatened to move

Asked If the girls in tire institution for the dismissal of all who voted for 
had been afraid to take letters from a resolution passed by the Principals’

AAgent Visited School.
Principal Fraser of Manning-avenue 

school said be had received a letter 
from Mr. Llvee last August contain
ing a prospectus, and. a week later, 
another letter. He paid no attention. 
Later, an agent visited him in the 
hay of the school, while the classes 
were marching, and said he had come 
from Mr. Levee to tell him of the ad
vantages of Slocum stock. He remind
ed Mr. Fraser that Mr." Levee was a 
member of the board of education. 
Witness had replied that he was only 
a private member, to which the agent 
assented, but added that Mr. Levee 
was one of the most aggressive mem
bers and likely to be chairman. The 
agent also reminded Principal Fraser 
that a number of his confrere* and 
superiors bold stock in the; company, 
among them being Inspector Hughes. 
Levi J. Clark and Mr. Bennett.

Principal Fraser also intimated to 
corporation counsel that Mr. Levee’s 
attitude towards Inspector Hughes 
had changed considerably.

“At one time there were cases,” said 
witness, “where Mr. Levee opposed
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PHILANTHROPIC, IF------

An advertisement in a Buffalo pa par 
declared that If $1 Is sent to a King- 
street address In Toronto a good thing
would tse obtained.

The police enquired at the address 
and were told that when a dollar »vae 
received, texts from the Scripture* mar» 
sent In reply, and tliat the dollar waa 
returned, plus another one.

The man in charge of the office 
that he wa* employed by a phfianthro- 
Phlst in England. The matter U «till 
being Investigated.

rqatter In ten minutes.
Two Points at Issue.

“I am sorry," said he premier, "that 
In making that statement I presumed 
too much on Mr. Roblln." He Insisted 
that Mr. Roblln was simply uniting 
two things which were quite separate, 
(1) the extension of the boundaries 
and what terms should 'be given to 
the province In lieu of the lands; (2) 
another readjustment of the subsidies 
paid generally to Manitoba, as well as 
to the other provinces.

Mr. Borden said the prime minister 
was not doing Justice to Mr. Roblln. 
the latter had oorfie twice to Ottawa 

-without getting

[i inter#9l- The 
I parade by C.ty un-ï

TING

l>RO>TO AND 
TAKE PART. idhe had been

. ^L>d.

wasany suggestion or 
answer, and even after going back to 
.Manitoba, he had waited two months 
beforé an answer was made. There
fore, In saying that he was relying too 
much, on Mr. Roblin’s moderation, or 
something of the kind, the premier 
not doing Justice to Mr. Roblln.

Tho opposition leader explained the 
position of Manitoba.

Coleman’s
W rapped 

Bread

N PORCUPINE MINE,

Ont., March 28.—(Sp** 
pupuis, of Ville Marl* 

. e premature explosion" 
it shaft, and Wllfl$*

was
oom-

The province 
"as entitled to be put In the position 
of thé two provinces to the west, or in 
the position of the provinces to the 
east- In the one case, it would be 
r-ntttlH to a very much larger financial 
allowance than the government had of
fered i In the other

ex-
Oates and a lettereral visits from 

from Mr. Levee, similar to the letters 
the others had received.

Inspector’s Little Tip.
"Did you not discuss the matter with 

Inspector Hughes before you bought?" 
asked Mr. Starr.

r Grace Church.
y haê given his ap- 

proposal for moving For.... , case it would be
entitled to administer its public 
main | and to compensation for the 
public domain that had been disposed 
of by; the federal government in the 
Past : Mr. Borden concluded by say- 
'ing that the position of the province 
could;.not be attacked logically.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham Introduced a 
bill to legalize the creation 
°n the Intercolonial Railway to 
ride for renewal of equipment, rail 
newels and fire protection, 
was oil’ a technical nature.

Sefcd Control and Sow Thistles.
Hop. Sÿdney Fisher introduced a re- 

■'Oaitipii and a bill to amend the Seed 
Control Act, by adding to the list of 

« weeds, some not already nam
ed in it he act, to Include flax in the list 

Srqins, and to provide for the grad- 
lrlg of other seeds. A

" - P* Staples (Macdonald) said this 
"s* gn an mi ai occurrence of the rmfi- 
i«ter df agriculture. The tmtoister was 
on the wrong track. The only way to 
*rt clean seed was to establish seed 
grain farms. Mr. Staples claimed that 
grass seed purchased in Ottawa ear- 
r. mg;the guarantee of the department 
" as ‘jthocked fuljl of Canadian thistles 
and sbwthistles.”

In reply to a question by John Her- 
.rer. (MacLeod), the minister of labor 
ctated that t'hr government was co';- 
htsanl of the disturbance in Southern

do-o C’vflVege Heights, 
bat the present parish* 

. ith that of the Church
r.cinitv. Trinity-square
i ish ■ created on tne

X“I saw him in connection with some 
other matter, and the subject came 
up. He had not seen the company’j 
prospectus, and said to me: ‘Don’t do 
anything till you hear from me-’ ”

“Did you hear from him again?”
• “Never.”
Mrs. Riches, principal of Sackvllle 

school, said she had been canvassed 
during school hours. She told Mr. 
Oates that she ^new Mr. Levee to be 
a capable and honorable business man, 
but she had no money to invest. When 
The Saturday Night man called on 
her she declined to be drawn into the 
controversy. Mr. Levee bad both her 
sympathies and judgment.

R. H. Eldon, prinçipi 
nica! School, said hé had gone to Mr. 
Levee's house to discuss a sohool mat
ter and the latter suggested that he 
buy stock. The next Saturday witness 
went down to look over the plant and 
subscribed for some. That was in 
April, 1908.

To a query’ from Mr. Drayton, Mr. 
Eldon said he had occupied his present 
position for about a year.

Principal Henry Ward of Church-st. 
school told of Oates having solicited 
him during school hours: but he had 
no money to invest.

Principal Byfield of Park ichool and

The combination to suit all fastes, 
made finest quality.

A Sample delivered to 
dress in the city.

Price 5 Cents
Don’t ask for information on the 

Telephone. Ask for wagon to call 
with the goods.

ColL 3615
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I weigh market of Montreal for their 
own protection.

Harper. Custom* Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edit 131 to 112 Euclid Avc. I ■x -
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.AMUSEMENTS.
■« I

MATINEE
TO-DAY

THE
'PRINCESS
The Greatest of All 
Farce Comedies

PRIVATE SECRETARY
&"&SaS5,MCH.30,31,APl.1

Regular Matinee Saturday
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

“ OTIS SKINNER
T IN

5* SI RE ”

WEEK SoSSt1^0 APRIL 3

,

A SEW 
COMEDY

Wednesday aid Saturday Matinees

VICTORIAMISS

VESTA

20 £nu%retlomU 20 INAnd Her 
Company of
A NIGHT AT THE COMEDY CLUB

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES

SEAT SALE OPENS on 
THURSDAY. MiH. vV

1
83

y

à

\

WEDNESDAY MORNING

!
I
J

'»

'

MARCH 29 1911
- ■—THE TORONTO WORLD *;e

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

We::;e to eaTOf Course You 
Will Live in 
NORTH TORONTO 
But—Where?

OAKWOOD
BUILDERS’ ATTENTION

WATER HAS COME OUR WAY
Can you buy in a restricted district where beauti

ful homes are being erected at
$30 AND $35 PER FOOT

St. Clair Avenue is being widened 100 feet, and 
street cars will be along it shortly, and we are south of 
St. Clair. All we can say is, buy now, while„the prices 
are down.

GOULPING & HAMILTON
Agents,

106 VICTORIA STREET

i
There le a "beet" In North Tor- 
onto, just as there is In any

"district Cùjf"Yonge

street le sHE LI* WANTED.

LAWRENCE
PARK

m ■Experienced 
popular lines--

A GENTS WANTED —
A agent only, for two new 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company. Limit
ed, Albert Street. Ottawa.

1

Let doubters visit the property 
and be convinced.

Office on the 
Grove Avenue, 
and addrees for picture pano- 

' ramie folder. -»

A COUPLE of first-claw convassers 
A Who want to earn *100 per week. Give 
experience. Box <8. Worldl -

"DOCK KEEPER WANTED for manu- 
D ■ factoring business; must have first- 
class references. Box 14, World.

Iground, at Glen 
Send your name

Dovercourt Land,
BulMlnff A

84 AD
WANTED-Steady work, good 

Toronto Messenger Company,B°pYaSy.
21 Scott street.Main 6510

a
’TJRICKLAYER and mason; muet be 

-L> flrst-claee jobber, capable of looking 
after bouse work. Address 222 St. Paul- 
street, St. Catharines, Ont.

TF YOU ARE looking for the best pre- 
A mlum proposition In Canada, one 
that appeals to everyone, apply to Sellery, 
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street. Ot
tawa. ed tf

"POSITIONS In telegraph, freight, ticket 
A and baggage departments waiting for 
competent men; largest, best equipped and 
only school with two railroad wires; day, 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 81 Queen East, To
ronto.

E

Summer Cottage 
Balmy Beach

ESTATE NOTICES. 2346371ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Johanna i 
Wilds, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

Ave-
Beaeh.HOTEL DeVILLE *Ta»J

"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
zun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantia City. N.J

air
< *

1 • d“Wylctwood’’ and 100 - foot 
wooded lot for 
Maple, running thru to Birch, 
top of hill. Cheap; terms easy.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Johanna Wilds, who died 
on or about the tenth day of. February, 
1911, at the City of Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
H. Howard Shaver, 157 Bay street, To
ronto, Solicitor for the undersigned Ex
ecutors herein, their names and addresses 
and the full particulars In writing of 
their claims, duly verified’ by affidavit, 
and the nature of the security. It any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of May, 1911, the said Executor# will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
March, 19U.

le. 60 feet on oi

118
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OWNER, M Maple Ave., Row dale.
671284Tel. N. 1833.

i»tt

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE. AGENTS WANTED.
tT»IGS for sal* Twelve sows with litters 

and flvt due to farrow In April. 
Robert Hill. Lansing, Ont.

mo BRANDY IMPORTERS—Moat ad- 
A vantageous conditions offered by u 

old and1 well Introduced cognac
4122-124 WEST 49TH ST. ed

very
house, to first-class wine and spirit mer
chant desirous to take over their buying 
agency. Apply to No. 267 Poste Restante* 
Ccgnac. France. 234

NEW YORK CITY.
Tn the centre of everything, yet awây 
I from the nolee and ■ discomforts 

city life. Within a block ot subway 
and elevated stations; all surface lines 

I close at hand ; easy walking dl—ance to 
best shops and theatres. Neat Central 

I Park and accessible 
trml and new Pennsylvania Terminal.

- Single Rooms, SI and $1.50 per day.
I Single Rooms and Both,
- 12*00, $2,50 and S3,00 per day.

An additional charge of only 50c. per 
«Jay when occupied by two.
Two Rooms and Beth,

$3.00, $4.00 end $5.00 per day.
A modern, up- 

to-date hotel, with 
entirely new fur- 
nlthlnge^snd dec
orations. the ideal 
place for you to 

» stop when you 
it are in New York

either on business 
iV 'a j or pleasure. Com- 

{ fortable acchm- 
»? ! "'2 1 modations, cour- 
, i[> J teous treatment.

reasonable prices.
Try t h e Bristol 
on your next trip:

« Write for booklet .. 
L and map of N. Y. O 
L T. B. TOLSON, O 
H Praia and Mgr. O

HOTELS. to
. of.

VrOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
AA —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed- rateB moderate. J. C. Brady. ARTICLES wanted.to both Grand Cen-

akchiteoth.
ONTARIO veteran land 

A. N. Hett. Klng-st, 
ed7tf.

VORTHERN 
AN grant#, cash. 
East. Berlin, Ont.

V-, go. W. GOTTINLOCK. Architect. 
(_I Temple Building. T Tonto. Main 4*00.

SIORTHERN ONTARIO veteran#’ land
Geo. B. 

7128466
grants bought for cash. 

Little, Brown’s Corners, Ont.

ART.PATRICK O’CONNOR, 
PATRICK CAHILL, v■*

T W L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
tJ. Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

edtf

Executors.
By H. HOWARD SHAVER, 167 Bay 

street, Toronto, their Solicitor.
ItCxNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

V7 unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

883

HOUSE MOVING.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRED- 
Itors and Others of The American 
Floral Perfume Company, Limited, 
in the Matter of the Winding Up 
Act, Being Chapter 144, of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acta.
Pursuant

Ofed7to.
ttOUSE MOVING and -aislng done. J. 
I~1 Ne'son. 106 Jnrvls-street.___________ed

.FARMS WANTED. ^

r*7ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
W hundred aerçe, near Toronto. Box 
51, World._______________________________________

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhol’and & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edit*
at»
a*

WANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Klndlv state ’-price. 
Brantford.

TX7ANTED—Veteran claims. State very 
it best cash price. Box 67, World.

veteran 
Box S3.

ilSi

edZtv* iff to the Winding Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice, In 
the matter of The American Floral Per
fume Company, Limited, and in the mat
ter of the Winding Up Act,,"being chap
ter 144 of the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1906, and Amending Actor _and>dated 
the 16th day of December, 1910, the cred
itors of ' the above named company, and 
all others having claims against the said 
company, having Its head office In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and Province of Ontario, are, on or be
fore Tuesday, the 4th day of April, 1911, 
to send by post, prepaid, to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, Esquire, liquidator of the said 
company, at his office, 3S Scott-street, 
Toronto, their Christian ahd surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars .of their claims and the nature 
and amount of the securities. If ahÿ, 
held by -them, and the specified value of 
such securities verified by oath, or. In 
default thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
Winding Up Order.

The Master-tn-Ordtoary will, on- Tues
day, the 4th day of April, 1911, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his office at 
Osgoode Hall. In the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon thé 
said claims and let all parties then at-
tCDated thta 20th day of March, 1911.

GEO. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

shiLEGAL CARDS*
ed7 tlTJAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 

X> Barristers and ‘TjiicUor*. James 
Baird. K.C., Crow-: Attorney, County of 
York; T. Lou‘7 Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. I Torvnto-etreet, Toronto, Ont

* ht$2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I

T"hO YOU Intend to get a launch thle 
•L* season? If so, see our 18-ft with * 
h.p. Price *260; or our 21-ft., with 6 h.p.. 
double cylinder engine, *400. We have 
ateo a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can't beat our 
prices. Jutten's Boat & Launch Works, 1 
Hamilton. ed tf

DIOR SALE—Veteran claims In New On- 
A tarlo. Box 68. World. ed?

TTUVE HUNDRED neatfy printed card* 
a. bl'lheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundas

T AUNCHES and sailboats, all sizes, for 
A-i sale; snaps. Apply Frank Dawson, 
Woodbine Boathouse, Morley ave.

YEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
xi lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun
son. 249 Yongg tft.

/"2LD MANURE and loam tor lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-tsreet,

ed7tf

E

alAUCTION SALES. ed ki
féZ'lURRT. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

V» Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.Suckling&Go. ti
ti
*-Trip. AN K W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So

it Heitor, Notary Public, 3t Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phoue M.

U
si-
Oi2044.

We have received instruction» from
MORTGAGES. n

J. E. VANSTONE, of
M°BrTownf stlÆ 17 CT^nut?^ nieoAssignee,

to offer for sale “en bloc” at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St. West, Toronto,

Toronto, ed

ARTESIAN WELLS. ed7
on ceI1 RTES1AN WELLS—Drilled by W 

Huffman. Humber Bay.

STORÀGE AND CARTAGE. ""

d

Wednesday, Apl. 5th Y
lc
Ctrl
prat 2 o’clock p.m., the two stocks be

longing to the Insolvent estate of
mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years’ experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Warei 
house. 126 John ,CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

—THE-------------
C0CHEN0UR, MARTIN & CO., 

Newmarket and Aurora.

BUSINESS CHANCES
36

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

ttiBTHERSTONHAUGH a Co., the oid 
Jb established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington.

T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the coming 
A great Pacific Coast city, where the 
wise men of both east and west-are In
vesting. It's good for you. (Jet Inform
ed. Address L. W. Blck, 302 Kent Build
ing, Toronto, and Broad street^ Victoria,

re1
EXECUTOR’S AUCTION SALE OF 

Real Estate la the City of Tor
onto, said to be/Clty Street Numbers 
131, 133 and 465 Van Horae Avenue, 
near the End of the Dovereonrt Car 
Line.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LOT 1—The Nei 
lng of:

Staple Drygoods ... ..................
Dress Goods.............................. ...
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons,

Millinery..........................................
Furs......................................................
Fancy Goods................................
Men's and Boys’ Clothing..
Men’.! Furnishings.................
House Furnishings, Wall-

paper ..............................................
Boots and Shoes'......................
Groceries..........................................
Furniture and and Chat-

tel»,including one Horse / 2705.04

irket Stack, consist- N.
Mi*1322.44

1203.80
1107.41

St
St
CiLOST AND FOUND.

i—
TkEWARD—Lost, on Kingston "Road, 
Ah Sunday, all white fox terrier dog. Ap
ply 8 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The undersigned will offer for sale 
by public auction, on Saturday, the 8th 
day of April, 1911, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co., 68 King Street 
East, Toronto, the following proper
ties. namely:

LOT ,23, on the south side of Van 
Horne Avenue, In Block U, according 
to plan 622. registered In the office for 
tlhe registry division of West Toronto, 
frontage 44 feet on the south sldie of 
Van H-orne Avenue, by a depth of about 
130 feet, on which Is said to be erect
ed three attached houses known as 
City Street Numbers 131, 133 and 186 
Van Horne Avenue.

The property wllll be offered for sale 
In one lot, subject to a reserved bid, 
and If no sufficient hjd le obtained the 
property will then m 
parcels, each consisting of one otf the 
said houses an-d each subject to a re
served bid.

The said three/housee are said to be 
modern houses, built In a row of three 
and In good repair. Each house Is said 
to be a two-storey roughcast house 
with brick veneered front, built on 
stone foundations and to contain six 
rooms and bath, with hot air furnace 
and other modern conveniences.

The entire property Is subject to 
ilrst mortgage of *2550.00, with Inter
est at 6 per cent. The mortgagee Is 
willing to divide this mortgage so that 
*850.00 will be apportioned to each 
house. '

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale 
and the balance over and above the 
first mortgage within thirty days.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to NEIL ROBERT
SON. 294 Avenue Road, executor of the 
estate of ISABELLA McLEOD, deceas
ed. or to his solicitors, MESSRS. 
STANDISH A SNIDER. 18 Toronto St.. 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of 
March, A.D., 1911.

2170.75
1155.25

643.20
228.95

4884.91
3257.18

PROPERTIES WANTED.
Sti

YX7ANTED—Speckled trout preserve, na
il tura. lake preferred with large 

stream on the property. State particulars 
and best cash price. Box 69, World. ed7

LB*V®S MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 
“I*»* Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

TI
BUILDERS MATERIALS.

t'imÈ" "cement ETc"-Crushed stone'

AJ at cars, y aras, bins, or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ser- 

. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859, M. 4224, Park 247* Coll.

1928.89
5158.08

623.08
^*7ANTED—Veteran lots in Hoyle, Mur- 
II phy, Gowan, Evelyn Townships; also 
some for sale In above townships. Box

8]
bx**ress leaving

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

best
vice!

A
Pted?

>4»1373.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ed726.288.98 Is’HORSES AND CARRIAGES.LOT 2—Tke Aurora Stock i
Saple Drygoods ......................... * 751.67
Dress Goods..................................... 398.31
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear    214.86-
Hoslery, Gloves, Ribbons,

etc. .. ....................................
Millinery ...................... -.................
Men's and Boys' Clothing..
Men’s Furnishings ..
Boots and Shoes . . .

Furnishings

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

PATENTS. t>'
B(fYOOD, chunky bay mare for sale, eight 

VT years old; splendid driver and city- 
broken; kind in all harness; must be 
sold at once. Apply Thos. Hunt, 600 Hu
ron street, Toronto.

T71ETHERSTONHAÜGH. DENNISON A 
A Co., Star Building, IS King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
free

O.I
«Ipert up In three

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leasing Mont
real Tuesday, April 4th, 
nects wtth Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George, sailing from 
April 5th.

946.96 
. 529.81
. 1931.67 

.. 1022.47 

. . 1785.10

W|
ed7FLORISTS.

orcon-

day phone. Main 6734. aun

ROOFING.House 
Wallpaper

Groceries ...................................
Furniture and Chattels, ini 

eluding oaé Horse ..............

»and
ZV.ALN ANIZZD IRON skylights, metal
^ AÏÏiSœjzF&jî?Doueiae Br°*’

Halifax 552.49
525.75

ai
A

ed7 TiA SPECIAL TRAIN ed7670.47
Vr !th through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

LIVE BIRDS. J*9229.56
The stocks will be offered separately 

Terms For Each Stock i
One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at time 

of sale; balance at two and four 
teres?5’ Approved PaPer. bearing ln-

The stocks and Inventories may be 
inspected on the premises at Newmar- 
ket and Aurora, and inventories at 
office of the auctioneers,

SUCKLING & CO.,
68 Wellington St. W.. Toronto.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 108'Queen-street « 
XX West. Main 4959. ~ edT ^with the

es
fliCAFE.SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN

WEI1 LAND REGULATIONS.

ANJ who is the sole Lead ot
, , * family, or any male over 18 years 

old. may hi.meatead a quarter section
fob£y^ü.îh1«i P“minlon land In Mat?” 
toba, Sa.skaiche wan or Alberta. Th* 
applicant mvat appear in person at th* 
Dominion Labels Agency oi Rub-a for the dlstn-.t. in"?? by proxy$m5î 
H,e«^dev,at fn.l azency; on certain Con
ditions, by father, mother, son dau.h
steadér h8r °r 0t

to north- 111TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
. 51 King Street Ea«t. Pi

M ARR BROS., dinner Be. Sc u« So. 
v Every day. all you want to eaL

theHOLLAND-AMERICA LllNE w
MEDICAL. ei

New Twin-Screw Steamers 
tons.

; NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

1 Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list; 
MARCH 2S .
APRIL 4 
APRIL 11 ..

wof 12,60»
■pvR. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
U 5 College-street. S!

*
TO COmCTOOS tlPRINTING.

3636 Ç'
.... POTSDAM 

• NEW AMSTERDAM
...................... XOORDAM

The new giant twin-screw itoueru».», 
i ,24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
I marine leviathans of the wvrld.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

"DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce-offlcr.^ b^nCee.s »nefe,yACdVtndi:

401 Yonga e«7tf

TAKE NOTICE that The 
■ Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur- 
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London A Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister >' 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Ma» 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
dnv <f May 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary, The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

London A
. Duties.—Six months’ residents unon 
and cultivation of the 1--1 in ••Jtlp°, 
three years. A homesteaoer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least »0 acres solely own22 
and occupied by him or by his Uthre 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sK

tn certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing ma» ore—-not a quarter” 
/««Ion alongside hfs tv-o estead prêéi 
*3.00 pet acre. Dutlee.—ir-ist reside 
on the uomestead o yr—emotion sfj 
months .n each of „,x <e»rt ’rom datl 
of homestead entr) (Including the htJ,*

ho^e^Mï h=i5nneoXthæh';
ssÀërkâ

StVn^^ch iïixïr?M\”é7*fâUHr* ””d wîîtî

D*P“tr of the Mlnlste^ôfW:h?°in7êrin, 

this' adVert”emen?‘wm bTpiSS tor 
_____________________  edtf

Ni
Tenders will be received at the office 

of the undersigned until noon, April 
ist, tor the various work required In 
the erection of a building for the North 
Broadview Presbj-terian Church, Tor
onto. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 124

SYMONS & RAE, Architects.
15 Toronto Street. City.

butcher*. bp
oidI

I d<
Tl

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES ed
HERBALIST.

dooked for Américain. Canadian, a
.niLic and Pacific services. AlS?SSK“isa,'S:

ney Cure; Cream Ointment 
eczema, ulcerated sores.
Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE cures piles, 
169 Bay-street,ONTARIO LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.-rrcl bS. .Agent, tor. Toronto nn.l

Adelaide^Strrets, Toronto. Phon. edT
At the eleventh annual meeting ot 

the Ontario Library Association, to be 
held at the Toronto Public Library.
Easter Monday and Tuesday, April 17 
and 17, “The Work of the Librarian,” 
will be dealt with by Miss Mary S.
Saxe, Westmount, Que.; Miss Francas 
M. Staton. Miss Elizabeth Moh-, Miss
Mabel Baxter and Mr. John Hender- Aid. Maguire has sent out a call for 
son of the Toronto Public Library a meeting to be lie-id in the city hall 
staff. These experts wifi give demon- to-morrow night for the purpose of 
etrations of classification, binding and forming a citizens' league represents- 
repairing, and the uses of popular re- live of the business interests of the 
ference books. Public library boards municipality. The object of the league 
should be sure to send their librarians will be the eetaibUohment and operation 
to this library meeting. It is too good, of a publicity bureau for the 
to mise.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

PECULIAR INSURANCE ACTION.

KINGSTON, Marclj_^28.—(Special.)— 
An action to recover S2Ô00 insurance 

has been entered by Mrs. Mary Youl- 
den, whose husband died soene_ time 
ago. The action is against the London 
Guarantee and .Accident Insurance 
Company. Plaintiff claims that .death 
was caused by an accident, but while 
admitting this, the defendants claim 
the Injury was sustained before the po-- 
Hcy was issued, and said Injury was 
aggravated.

ed
massage.

TO DISCUSS PUBLICITY BUREAU.
|

ATA?8o?E—^r8' Mattie gives treatment. 
** Bloor Last, near Yonge. Pho-“»

turing industries tor the cltv it i.

gHfSE5=55S II’ROPRIETARY medicines. 1 

pROF_ MULVBNBY’a famous tspa :
purpose

of eeeuirlng ouav entions and manufac-

Seats—Bell 
Plane Co , 
146 Yonge 

This Week—Mats. To-day and Sat.

Alexandra

william

FAVERSHAM ..1PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

T.
Ï
Me

i
I

The Faun HOMESEEKERS*
AND-

SETTLERS*
SPECIAL TRAIN

* Hi
N■ »

; i

NEXT WEEK-SEATS TO-MORROW
MADAME BERTHA

WILL LEAVEKALICH: ÜS ! TORONTO. *
S 11 P.M. APRIL 4th5 —IN—

THE KREUTZER SONATA
Best Seats, $1.56

Running through to Winnipeg 
and Edmonton (stopping at in
termediate st-attlons between 
these two points), via Chicago 
and St. Paul, carrying up-to-date 
coaches and Pullman . Tourist 
Sleepers.

H

? ^Patron 
H. Mi Thk King«MASSEY HALL

& APRIL 4-5-6 musical festival*miL * a o OF THE EMPIRE
j

LOW RATES TO

The Sheffield Choir PACIFIC COASTTuesday Evening, April 4 
«THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS” 

Sir Edward Elgar, Conductor 
Wednesday Evening, April 5

ii DAILY UNTIL APRIL 10th
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE. WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS 
FROM TORONTO.

4 W#

—HAKRISS’ SYMPHONIC CHORIC IDYL 
jE" “PAN”

Madrigals Gleea
Thursday Evening, April 6 

3 MILITARY NIGHT
jte Under the auspices of His Honor 

11 tilileutenant-Governor Gibson, Brigadier. 
“General Cotton and officers command- 
illng Toronto militia.

S’ ... CORONATION EMPIRE CONCERT 
_ f «TORONTO

. (NATIONAL CHORUS AND SHEFFIELD 
» L CHOIR

îh PRICBS—Elgar Night, *2.50 to *1.00. 
6$ Coward and Military Night—*2.00 to 
2*1.00.
■ Bale of seats now selling at Massey 
g Hall Box Office.

1
41.05j

Part Songe
43.00

Secure tickets and full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address A. E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Tor- " 
onto,-Ont.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK

EGYPT. INDIA, CHINA^ JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA -

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL ST&AM1M

ofth. P & O
ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

» Musical Festival
**
$S Sir Edward Elgar$• «

HAS BAILED

And will be here to Conduct

THE DHE#M OF CER0NTIUS
H a

6 Chief OOce: US hall Street, Iwtra. K.O.

*•- BOUND-THE-WOBLD TICKETS. 
Y act till Creiaes to Hsrwa, tad tkc MMitorrama.

Massey Mall, Tuesday Evening, 
April ithu Seals now on sale.

« Berths may be secured and all intorautioa obtained 
en Application to the Company's Agkn i m Toronto, 
R- M. Mhlvillb. comer Toronto & Adelaide Streets.

T V 1 '

RHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinees Dally, 25c j Evenings, 25c, 

50c, 75c. Week of March 27.
The Operatic Festival) The Original

=, Blank Family; Linden Beckwith; The 
Three Vagrants; Dolan and Lenharr) 
The Alpine Troupe; Swjr and Mack; 
The Klnetograph; Swat Milligan & Co. 

NEXT WEEK—Gertrude Hoffman.

A

,»YÎF*' i

AA

Wfm t
The Short Sea Route 

to Europe

4

X.

SERENADERS 5 days 12 hours from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamersx ;!/

LEW KELLY AS PROF. HOPE
Neat Week—“QUEENS OF JARDIN DE PARIS

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”. GRAND mats

OPERA 
HOUSE

Wed.sat 25c AND 50o

THE OLD 
HOMESTEAD

Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation in every 
room.‘

NEXT SAILINGS t
Royal George ^........... .‘...Wed., April 5
Royal Edward ......................Wed., April 18

Apply local agent, or H. C. Bourller, 
General Agent, Canadian Norther 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto. 18

Next Week-MRSUWIGGS of 
THE CABBAGE PATCH

Pacific Mail Steamship Compiaj
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO.

t

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
NEW CENTURY GIRLS 

A Glrly Show That la Glrly, 
NEXT WEEK—Tiger Ltllea. America Mara . 

Tenyo Mara .. 
Persia ..................

March 28 
.April R 
. April 12

tl. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Streets.

Toronto louise homer
n î- , Contralto.
Symphony 
Orchestra

136
Subscription lists, for Con
cert April 20, now open at 
51 King W.. Massey Hall 
and Music Stores. Prices 
.50-'. 75c’ $i.oo, $i 50.

St. Lawrence Route to Eerope
LESS THAN FOUR 

DAYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion «
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec Liverpool 
“Laurentic” and ’’Metfantic”

>36

HEAVY SHIPMENTS TO WEST
Canadian Northern Reports Unusually 

Brisk Movement of Manufactures. Largest and most Modern Steamer,
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First- Second 
anil Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with tne
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers ' 

Canada — Dominion

Tito O.N.K report a large volume of 
ness being carried on with the

and

, tmsi
V,
j ,west by. eastern manufacturers 
n.theyj predict;
^Canadian 
. (from

Teutonic
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers

a p!x>sperous year for
trade. (called Second Cabin). Com

fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

"Apply Company’s Office.
14. G. THORLEY, P.A..

•It Ring St. East, Toronto. 135tf

One hundred pian >a 
a Toronto. factory will bo ship- 

. P«1 Friday by C.N.R. to points i n
e (Western Cünada. A train of t .vcnty- 
.two cars carrying forty-two ia^ge farm U 

Y » (traction engines passed thru Winnipeg
|b'estjerday for western distribution. A NEW LINE OF RAILWAY.
; ^hipment .ox seven traction engine.® lis ---------

’usually considered a <iig one. MONTREAL. March 28.—M. J. O’-1
! The C.N.R. have completed the sur- Brlen of- Renfrew, wno built the HaI1-

ÎfctfJan^,nL° Sas* £ax a,ld Southwestern, and who Is n»w
j^atohevan. and tirecation ot the ter- building 600 miles in northern Quebea 
jpiinate t-iere will ,be decided very for the Grand Trunk Pacific signed a 
,, shortly. contract to-day. for the building of the, Tt « expected that tne construction first section of the Quebec ard Sagtte- 
i kork will shortly be commenced on the nay Railway, from just below été. 
•fev C.N.R. line between Toronto and I Anne u ■ Reauprc to Murray Rat- à 
jjByffBlo. The •. xient of this .vo:k has j distance of 56 miles, -and" later on this 
. (not jheen decided uixin, but it Is ex-| road will b - 
Jpected that a decision will be mid.
( hvithln the next few days as the matte 

now before the executive of the

i

I
extended ?to the moutli of 

he Saguenay. Rodolphe Forget. M.P.. 
• president, and Senator Cas grain is 

vice-president of the rood, which Is to
be completed by September, 1812.

■

company. th

z
-b as

i

^tOT£jC-

BRISTOL

?
t -

a
»

ALBERT WILLIAMS'

Table d’hote meals at SSe ■»« 60e 
a specialty, noon and evening 

83 and 17B Y< «e.

«

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Special Train from Toronto 

to Winnipeg and West 
2.00 P.M.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal «a Ottawa
lav. North Parkdale ... 0.15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto .. .. 9-ÎI0 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .
Lv. North Toronto‘s*?
Lv. Peter boro 
DaUy, except Sariday—Will stop 

at West mount.

. • 9.40 p.m. 

.. 10.00 p.m. 

..12.10 a.m.

Ar. Montreal............................ 7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa .................................6.50 a.m.

Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

% From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

9.02 a.m. and M.30 p.m. Daily.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

$41.05 FROM
TORONTO TO

PACIFIC COAST
Dally Until April 10th

City Ticket Office, 16 King Ea.t, 
Phene Main 6580.. R. L. Thomp
son, D.P.A. Toronto

ROLLER CHAIRING AT

ATLANTIC CITY
NEW JERSEY

is but one of the many outdoor diversions that bring the bloom of 
health to the cheeks of young and old in the invigorating salt sea 
air and warm sunshine. The many other outdoor sports, amuse
ments, pastimes and indoor diversions enable you to enjoy every 
minute of your visit during the famous Lenten season.

THE LEADING HOUSES
open all year are noted for their conveniences and comforts, and 
will gladly furnish information, rates, etc.

CALEN HALL
F. L. Young, Mgr.

MARLB010UCH-BLEHHEIM
>th*American and European Plans. 
Josiah White A Sons Company.

HOTEL 0EHNI8
Extensively Improved this Year. 

Walter J. Buzby,
HOTEL sT. CHARLES

THE H0LMHURST
Henry Darnell.

SEASIDE HOUSE |
F. P. Cook’s Sons. -I

HOTEL 8TRAHD
American Plan Exclusively.

H. C. Edwards & Frank B. Off, Mgrs.
THE SHELBURHc

European Plan.
Jacob Weikel, Manager.

THE PtHMHURST
Wm. R Hood. Newlin Haines Co.

Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via G. T. Ry. or C. P. Ry. to 
Buffalo, connecting with New York Central to New York City, where 
direct connections are made with Central R. R. of N. J. or Penna. 
R. R. to Atlantic City, or from Buffalo via Penna. R. R. or Lehligh 
Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with their direct routes to Atlantic 
City. Full information and' time ta/bles furnished by local ticket 
agents.

i
• i*

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY*
BURLESQUE «.VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canadian
PACIFIC

FtAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK
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C P. R. Still the Leader for New York Stocks
■» Ï

ff i

toeaT t ’
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

A GOVERNMENT,
I MUNICIPAL and

■ CORPORATION 
I BONDS.

■ our lists comprise carefully se- 

I looted offerings of the above
■ securities, affording the Investor 

I from * per sent, to 6 per cent.
■ Interest return.
■ CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

I Wood, Gundy Sc Co.
LOWPOM. KMO. TORONTO. CAN.

BRITISH CONSOLS.ILHAMS' imperial mi of mm _MARKET CATERS TO INVESTORS ONLY. :
Mnr. 27. Mar. 28.

for mqney.......... 81 12-16 81%
for account.... 81%and evening. 

TO Voice.

at HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 81 13-16 • f

Tractions in London.1
-bm.

...159% 
■...■105% ... 121%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 28.

With an odd exception all speculative interest in the listed securi
ties on the Toronto Stock Market has disappeared. There was some 
attempt at a revival on Wall-street, but the support was none too con
fident and values did not advance much. Ç. P. R. is the only issue 
spoken of locally with any enthusiasm, and the buying engendered is 
being executed on the New York Exchange. Rumors of money tight
ness at the month end in Canada have no foundation. Brokers arc able 
to get all the accommodation they require on good collateral, and are 
anxious that customers should test their ability in this line. Sellers at 
present are mostly those willing to take a chance (of recovery at a lower 
price. The market continues to cater only for investors, and this in the 
really responsible issues.

-Capital Authorized 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up 
Reserve Fund .

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

i Available In nity part of fbe World. 
Special Attention Given to Colleètlona.

. -.110,000,000.00
8,013,000.00 

V. 5,737,000.00 
. 8,737,000.00

T- •
sAsk.

159%
105%
122%

SIR EDMXJND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President. 
AliEXAN DER LAIRD, General Manager,

.Sao Paulo 
Rio ..........
Mexican Tramway ....
Mexican Power ............

WANTED.

[two new
Igirniagkm. Apply Bn. 
Priai Company. Limit. 
Ottawa.

186% CAPITAL, $10,000,000. ’_________ REST, $7,000,000, '
W9Z XsSsHSi TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

"I# SS
seir-iaenttfylng, and the exact amount payable in the principal foreign coun
tries is printed on the face of every cheque, 
denominations of

Railroad Earnings.

flrVÆ
’orld. ulVe

——*
îss; must havn"fSu
ox 14, World.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 135tf •Decrease.’ANTED for

The cheques are issued ,1a

■ -The .Porto Rico Railways 
Company, Limited.
Quarterly Dividend.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of one and three-quarters per cent., 
being at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of the 
Capital Stock of this Company, has been 
declared for the quarter ending March 
Slat next, same to be payable on the 1st 
day of April next to shareholders of rec
ord at close of business on Jhe 21st 
March. 1911. ,

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
Match 22ad to March ,31st,

, v $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank. 

to Travel, wh.ch will be sent free to anyone applying for it. 1361 I

Meeerenge^Compaeyî

The Stock Marketsp
-n6 mason: must

er. capable of looking 
Address 222 St. Paul
es. Ont. r

be

Wall St. Shows More Buoyancy 
Under Leadership of C. f. R.

234667! TORONTO STOCK MARKET. •5 @ . 94% 50 @ 158% 

287 @ 160

30 @ 300 

500 @ 325 i
S':"V 7ting for the beat 

on In Canada. 
Tone, apply to SellerT 228 A1 bert-atreeL iSt*

TTwin City.

•3 iff 106% 
25 @ 103%

Pta.
one March 27. March 28.

- Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.
Amal. Asbestos com. 12%............... .. ...

do. preferred ......
Black Lake Com. 

do. preferred ...
E. C. Packers, A..

do. B .......................
do. common ....

Bed Telephone ...
Burt F. N. oom,.

<3o. preferred ...
Càfo. Cement oom 

do. preferred ........... ’ .
GtC. & F. Co., com... .
Can. Cereal com..............

do. pfeferred ......
Can. Gan. iSec.
Can. Mach. pref......

X

THESTERLING BANK OFCANADAfGen. Elec. 
46 iff 105

B. C. Pack. 
25 @ 54'

17 15 15 Ma okay. 
40 S 91%

6 @ 92

Dul.-Supr. 
10 @ S3Premier Caeadian Issue Stimulates a Moribund Market—Torente 

Exchange Operations Restricted to Investors.
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, March 28.
Despite the strong New' 

market to-day, the action
the Toronto Stock Exchange wae to help along the stock market, 
none too 'buoyant. The only Charles Head & Co. te R. R. Bon-
one issue Which demonstrated any gard: There was apparently a better 

NEW YORK, March 28.—In response activity was -Sao Paulo, iwhltii is being demand Tor stock this morning; Lon-,
to a movement of broader scope than bulled by reason of a circular Issued don come materially higher, Union Pa- I C. P. R. .......
bad been attempted for some time, the ^ a prominent local brokerage house, eifle being 1 3-6 and Canadian Pacific Çnna'dtàn Salt .
stock Signet to-dsy «hook off it*i leth- Thls ^ k ^, a -point during «ho 1 1-4 higher. Atchison and Steel were «J» DalP' c°'n

"ains 'and fn lh! day, but the tromendow, traneaettons 6-8 and Reading 3-4 to the good. There ------------------
prices were at good gaine, and In the were some good sized transactions in

F. N. Burt1. 
10 @ 109%

egraph, freight, ticket 
partaient* waiting for 
rest* best equipped and 
ro railroad wires; day.

courses. Dominion 
, 91 Queen East, To-

90 «,
iImperial . 

2 @ 227
Conservative Management )Huron & E. 

33 @ 200

54 52be closed Trop) 
both inclusive.

By order ot the
Im :Can. Mach.lietween Canadian Pacific, Leliigh Val

ley, Erie and other companies, but we 
York do not take any of them seriously, 

oni They have earmarks of manipulation

Board. 166% 10»
IMtt .... US USFRED C. CLARKE *5 6- 92 Dominion.

2 @ 236% 
IS # 236

Porto Rico.Secretary.Meh. 22,24,21,29WANTED.
Tor. Elec. 
50 « 133%1 TORONTO-HEAD OFFICEi

25, @ 57%1 PORTERS—Most id. 
ndltions offered by a 
41 Introduced cognac 
? wine and spirit mer. 
ake over their buying 

v’o. 267 Poste Restante, 
____________________  W

WALL-STREET TRADING 17"
25 @124 Toi-onto. Nlplsslng. 

200 @ 10.90
91%

220%
91% R1o. 2 IQ 212222%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.50 @ 105% 
43 @ 106

Commerce. 
35 @ 219

31 @ 219%

"37 TORONTO STOCK EXCllANOIR. & O. Nav.. 
28 @113%

10 @ 113%

37
do. preferred .......

Consumers1 Gas .....IWANTED. 198 Traders, 
25 @ 143%first hour about as much business was mmcatsa that there must nave oeep a spvu sueu transactions m (>ows Nest

transacted as In ’the. entire session of large amount of in and out and put tne morning dealings, as, for instance, Detroit United 
yesterday, the gains reaching a point In thru dealings to account for the bust- °ne of. 4800 Atchison at 110. London Dom. Coal com 
some issues. Trading did not. proceed ne8s i bought Union Pacific. American Tel. do. preferred ....
long at high pitch, lwwever, and altho staitemen't- presented was bought by investors, it was said. Dom. Steel com ...
^SonWwas£ouîe^ ' aftCTnoon ^ tile Canadian General Electric Com- Closing prices were strong, at about p-eferred ....
^SLedfim Pacific still forged ahead to pany waa.respoeded to in a slight de- enc* j*e0^o^r ^h?^rfen?rC Telegraph".",
another h-fgh record, rising 2% to 224. jgree 2>y a demand for the shiaxee Sing outlook for the market, i pujuth - Superior .
ft was learned to-day that the company soM at an advance of -a point and were . *" Elec. Dev. prêt ....

..an«$A?Si rMUSto *£?£%* ssa& „« ^ STOCK market. „
tihSIIrShTe transaction ernt cvr.'ntion of the Toronto Elnctrlc^L.igat MONTREAI.. March M.-Whllst general jlS’^wSS 

up the stock briskly. Union Pacific, Le- Company rasulj^d in hnar .tracing ya the Montreal stock market Tz-nd -n Ele trie
high Valley, Reading and Norfolk and operations to-day, 'but the stock haa to_d contlnucd restricted ther. Mock ay cm mon
Western, all of which gained from 1 to 2 some difficulty In making any advance. % Z,!.!. * Z do. preferred ..
points, were among tne strongest stocks Macka,Vj ^wto City and some of the RfchenEn^l" m a,n I!ac,flc Maple Leaf com
An.erican WooUen common and preferred ^ ^ tetiv.e !sbu« were practl- «S3 „do’. P efarred -

Some^the largest railroads presented colly dead, and with price ctounge® vance. C.P.R. advehced ’ sharply ®to a M^dîn l'Tp^
their February reports to-day, and the insignificant. vil-.iiifpol2t at *2,1’ or 3 points above Niagara Nav
showing made nag remarkable, chiefly The feature of the stock markets 'î”6, easlng rTt to 223%. with Northern Nav .....
for the striking evidence It contains of here and in New York was the still at-Hie close. Soo Rallnray was N s steel .........
8UST5SS! “?»»" B&STS «-95.MiKW S?» ■?” S «SÆ

ern Pacific each reported a shrinkage of New York markets, which offer potn,* to 114%, the last sale being at the porto Rico
about $500,000 in gross. Northern Pacific broader field for speculation. r^e.v.and, 114,4 -^eln* bid and 115 Quebec L. H & P
ke t (T- wn operating expenses most ef- jn a general way the market show- s-ked at the close. The general list was r & o Nav 
fèctlvely to mtet t’.'.e situa ton, reducing , definite ciiar.gc in undertone and ^Uet tvlth not much change in prices. Rio Ja„ Tra,'n"' 
this item bv $47<=.-0 S>.thern Pacific ~ ”'L nrimarilv to a few Invest- Poww was stronger, advancing Rogers common■ epo-’ t w s com- orativviv small,and there » was due prttonrm ^ main- ‘<1, »9H. Shawlnigan advanced to 114, nrcteraed
was alnost no change in the expenses of ment orders taat st eng , 1 clast sale at 113%. Nova Scotia Sawyer - Massey
Union Pacfic. As the latter's expenses taiined in many of the lisW stocks. ,s‘eel. after selling at 101, weakened to do nrâerre*7
since Jv.lv 1 have risen more than $3,679.- ------ — ' ,.,Ste?1 Corporation ee-ved off to 57%. st t X r Nnu"
00 and those of Southern Faci le $2.- WALL STREET POINTERS. Textile common, after advancing to 73%. =L Paulo T-lm'
879,0’O on the same time, the gbowl-g ----------- off w ra;. . , g wheat com
n ade ill la=t month's report Is significant Chesapeake & Ohio directors ask There was active buying of Crown Rc- 'an rrefOV-ed " 
of the effort which is in progress thru- stockhol<iens to authorize $125,000,000 ^^e',0"î'lc>v advanced to $3.23, compared" - ’ E, * -, , ,2:,
cut the country tojceen down chargea ^ the ”

MONEY MARKETS. ! Preferred of American Burt 7” 5 ..............
~^Gred^^ S5 Z '«4 M n"PeS "

don for airort bills, 2% per ce(rt. New common stock. I c' P ,x-div' ru wYork call money, highest 2% per cent., * * * fYovm Res SÎ Sm* d?'1
corn81 cl.rmcneny'arTÔrontoe 5 to M Democratic dBinion In Washington bet UnM.: m '1% « «!
wî «ht Toronto, » to =% tariff revision at convins extra D. s. c.. xd. 58 58 57% 37%
Per Cent session. Jex.. xd.. 73 73% 73 73

D. Tex., pf.... 106 ..................

PORCUPINETARIO veteran land 
A- N. Hett. Klng-sb 

_________________ ed7tf.

TARIO veterans’ land 
for cash. Geo 

mers. Ont.

68% 69%
—Afternoon Sales— 

Sao F’aulo.
110 @ 160

245 IQ) 190%

55 @ 160%

F. N. Burt. 30 @ 160%

S. Wheat. 
K @ 59% nntiJ^w?nt*i.repo£tï trom Ontario s new gold canfp are even more 

optimistic than before. Interest In Porcupine stocks Is spreading 
rast and there Is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits.

Hollinger, VIpond, Dome Extension, Preston East Dome, Dobiej
fsf. Al>eX ?ave.a *r,?® market and are being well bought. Each of * 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

107 107 Imperial. 
10 @ 229

23 @ 250

M:
102% ... 
57% ... 

.109 ... 109
82%

7123136
Mackay.tiO

82% Dominion. 

10 @ 239'
GRANTS, located and

chased for cash. D. M. 
Life Building, Toron- 

_____________________ ed7 '-j
\NTS wanted—Ootarte 1 
seated or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg. edTtl

92% ... 92%
61 64 61

207% .. 207% 5 @ 106% Rio. Tor. Elec.
R. H. TEMPLE & SON

Phonas M. 1639 and 5178 to MELINDA STREET
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1869.

: Crown Res. 1 9 106% 

80 @. 106% 

2 @ 106%

50 ffi 123%
»i% »i% ii%

200 @ 335 Rogers. 

‘5 @ 1131^

77
iii.. 4i 'ii

96 94%
42 ! —-----—
941^ Cement.I red Ontario 

state price.
veteran 
Box 88. 

edl *12 @ 86% BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE ! 
AT A BARGAIN

Dul.-8up. 
4 @ S3136%,136an claims. State very 

pe. Box 67, WorlA
ALL *

•Preferred. zBonds.::: -iiedt A PORCUPINEV.. 95 •... '95 Modern buildings could be utilise 1 ! 
for light manufacturing pun-ose;'. I 
This ,1* an opportunity to secuie a de
sirable property on easy 
full particulars apply to

A. CAMPBELL,
12 BICHMOXD STREET BAS7. 

Telephone Main 2331.

FOR SAUL NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
•VANDto get a launch tt 

. see our 18-fL with 
our 21-ft., with 6 h.i 
gine. $400.

.'IF dp-58 56 58 .arma
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 14 

West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

62
COBALT... 112%

106 105%
... 177% ... '
119% ...
34 32 34

We have
-hand launches and for 
t you can't beat our ; 
Boat & Launch Works, 1 

- ed tf STOCKSAllis. Chal ......... . ..................
Amal. Cop. .. 64 64% 63% 64
Am. Beet S.. 45% 45% 45% 45%
Am. Cancers...................
Am. Cot. Oil.. 90% 69% 39% "59%
Am. Lin., pf.........................
Am. Loco...........................
Amer. Tel.
Anaconda .
Atchison ..
At!. - Coast 
B. & O. ..
Brooklyn .
Car Fdry.
c. c. c. ..

-Cent. Leath.
Ches. & o.
Col. Fuel ...

219 216 219% 219%' Cel. South .
236 235% ... 233% c°m Prod.

3)4 C. P. R. ..
230 Del. & Hud.
190 Denver ..........
195% do. pref. ..
207 Distillers ...
250 Duluth S. S.

do. pref. .... 27% 27%
Erie .................... 29% 29%

do. lsts .... 48% 48%
do. 2nds

„ ... Gas .............
. 143% Gun. Elec.
. . . Goldfield . 6% 6%

I Gt. Nor. Ore.. 63% 63%
Gt. Nor. pref.. 127% 127%

. 139 Ice Secur. ... 23% 23%
■ 159% Illinois . 136% 136%
. 169 Ir.tcrhoro
• 197% Int. Paper .. 10% 10%

56 Iowa Cent. .. 16% 16%
<2 Kan. South

L. & N.......i 145 140%
’2 1.0high Val. .. 174 175%
19i% Mackay . 91% 91%
18'% do. pref. 76% 77
131 Max. C. 2nd*. 83% 35%
- M. K. T. ... 33% 24%

2?» Mo. Pacific ..- .52% 5.3 
1«3 M. St. P. & S. LIS.% 148%

N. Amer .......  ... ...
97% Natl. Lead .. .53% 53%

175 Norfolk ............  109 109%
131 Nor. Par. ... 124% 125

490% 2,300 LISTED OR UNLISTED J

BOUGHT and SOLD
Information and Quotations 

on Request

■ 83

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and Sold

%ran claims in New
World. 159% 159%

1» 60»
Id neatty printed card* j 
bdgers. one dollar. TaUjjg 
t Dundas

Ê 125

m
■ 109% 110% 109% 110% 
-130 120% 120 120%
- 104% 104% 104 104%
- 78% 78% 78% 78%
- 53% 53% 53% 53%

3JOO-
600

16,00)
meo
5$

HERON & CO.. 108% 108% m 108%
. 195 ... 195

—Mines—

sailboats, all sizes, far 
Apply Frank Dawson, Ï 
se, Morley ave. edT

on Commission900
1,100 A. E. AMES & CO.! Members Toronto Stock Exchange *■1,040 800

COND-HAND blcyCMS; 
in city. Bicycle Mus- ■

31 Crown Reserve
523 La Rose .........

4,750 Nlplsslng Mines 
3^0 Trethewey ........

1.............  2.72 ... 3.20
....4:50 ... 4.52 4.-12

10.95 11.00 10.75 
.... 97 92 97 92
Banks-

20) 16 KING STREET WEST j ■i
ÜFÎ 29% 29% . 29 29%

82 83=% 81% 82% l’TOO K E* AME8 t D’ FRASER H. *. TUDK0PE ed

sMembers Toronto Stock Exchange591and loam for lawns an4 
kelson. 106 Jarvis-tsreet. 
f edTtf

ï
Commerce . 

j? Dominion .. 
£ Hamilton ..

Imperial .... 
"1, Merchants’

10 Metropolitan 
Molsons ..

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. • * * w TORONTO PORCUPINE STOCKSCANADA14%. 14% 14% 14%
222% 224 223% 224

32 32 32 "32
71 71% 71 71%
36% 26% 36% 36%

February exports of iron and steel HaTck-7 J>frnn,
rJS eS 0W0OerrJt18y6^92’ COmPared ^ ,13’9 ! ^Tights S: !« ^ ^

-Between Ba^s- Joseph, says: Ket® tong of Canadian N^S.' Itech!".': 101 m ' 190 loT
N. Ÿ. funds.. $-»«*”• W6d.,81 CTto% Pacific and Soo. Q01». Gas wld work OrtMe U4
Ment, fvr.ds.. 5c dis. par. % to Vi higher. Buy Smeltera and Pacifies or Otla^ L. & P. 134%
Ster., 60 days .8% 829-32 9% 9% turns. Porto rI^a " S 'vru. "ivSter.; demind.9% 9 5-16 9 9-16- .9 11-16 * • * i buehU R^ " «Î ^ 5T%
Cable, traits...9% 9 13-72 9 11-W 9 13-16 Tha ^uve Itet to liquidated, and in n. & 0. ,v...'." 1U% iii-% ili% 114%

addition temporarily oversold. wnne jji0 Jan. Tram 65 ... 
there was good buying in a small way Sao Paulo ... 159% ...
VTondav the retiring of shorts made Shawlr.igan .. 113% 114,-----------------------------------« We would net jtfuje Tried^ R,. 8 ...

Through Train to the West, via returns on at least part of holdings xd„ 1*
Chicago and St. Paul. bought during reactions for the mar- ^k ’̂ 8 1 8 ?

Personally conducted Grand Trunk ket remains in the trading *!' Commerce .... 218%..............................
special train will leave Toronto 11 p m. mav sag off again when the s-horts n - Hçchelaga .... 164 .............................
April 4, for Edmonton, stopping at all jsh covering, because of the waiting - Molsqns ............  208% 208%, 20$% 208%
points oit Grand Trunk Pablfic Rail- tltude that has been ibrought about >>. Quebec ...............138 ................... ...

handing down the trust .........................

■ B. L. Ash...
C. C. Rub....
Dcm. Coal .. 93 
Dom. Cot. ... 102 ...

26 2-4 9,900
iS CHANCES 36227 Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited- ■

I. B.C., is the coming ■ 
Coast city, where the " 
east and west are la- 

1 for you. Get lnform- 
. Bick, 302 Kent Build- , 
Broad street, Victoria, ^

190 10.)
JOHN STARK & CO.195% 500340 2"7 a» a

'5- Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia

Members of Toroxto Stock Exchaxse 
86 Toronto SL

250 I27327»- 2i% 300 Main 781Notice is hereby given 
that a Quarterly Dividend 
tor the three (3) months 
ending March 81st, 1011, 
at the rate of ten per cent. 
(10 per cent.) per annum 
has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this 
Institution, and the same 
will be payable at the 
Offices of the Company in 
this City on and after 
April 1st, 1911.
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to 
the 81st day of March, 
both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

Ottawa ....
Royal ..........

- 1 Standard ..
Tormto ... 

.. Traders' ... 
ÎÏ Union ..........

L'9% 18,20065 ,'X 237 I'.. 237 
270% ... 230% ...

—48% 1,100
38 38

146% 146% 
148% 148%

■ 300= 1 100 J. P. BICKELL % CO.212 212 2.5001.221ND found. —Rates in New York— 142 100 Members Chicago Board of 
Iride. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

Actual. Posted.
SUrling. 60 days' sight.. 484.25 4&5

do. demand ......................... 4SG 5-15 487

6% 1.500a 160Kingston Road,, 2 
hlte fox terrier dog. Ap* 
e, Toronto.

62%
27%
23%

1,700on Loan, Trust, Etc.—
10 Agricultural Loan ..........
10 Canada Landed ..

150 Canada Perm ...
Centra! Canada .

“ Colonial Invest ..
3 DOm. Savlnss ...

22 Gt. West. Perm..
19 HamillcMi Prov .
2‘ Huron & Erie...,, 

do. 20 p.c paid., 
landed Banking 

1y0 London & Can..
"•VO? National Trust 
2.000 
2.O10

113% 113% 345
139■g ino GRAIN150% 30)!'» 19 19 18% 300MATERIALS. Correspondents or197% 10% T 200 

I. 200-4 FINLEY BARRELL & CO.> 16% 
34’iETC.—Crushed stow,,— 

is, bins, or delivered;
?st prices, prompt ser- 
ctors’ Supply Co., Ltd.

4224, Park 2474, Cofi 
ear

72 34% 34% Members All Loading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets cd?tf

4M123% 120 145%
175%

- 590
11,200133

way west of Winnipeg. Pullman tour- delay in 
is- sleepers will be carried, fully equip- decisions.—-Financial 'News, 
ped with bedding and porter in charge.
Berths may. be secured in these cars ! Cotton .Goods C it.
at a low rate- This is an exceptional Chicago:1 Marshall Field & Co. have 
opportunity for those wishing to take cut prices on Lonsdale's cottons from 0° IS” Ï/4 
advantage of the remarkably low one- g ]_•) to 7 3-4. Or the same as the prices j w - . ■
way settlers’ rates, or round-trip home- made by agents In the east yesterday. ; 
seekers’ excursions, through the Am- Prices on Hope and Blackstone brands j 
érican cities. Secure tickets, berth re- have also been reduced in the same 1 
servaflons and full particulars from proportion- 
any Grand Trunk agent, or address 
A. E. Duff, district passenger agent,
Toronto, Ont.

91% 201
77 20)75 -500,ï 134 35%
31%
52%

SCO99I 116 116-*99% Ü 96% 2.500.TENTS.

J.THOMAS REINHARDTIAUGH. DENNISON * 1
ding, IS King West. To- 
■r.ni Ottawa Winnipeg,

700 •I.Dri
Ontario Loan «.... 

itm flo- 30 pc- -i.........4-°°° Rral Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 
Toronto Mortgage . 
Toronto Savings .. 

i Union Trust ...........

160 70014514.7To-
l.sÇ ottawar Winnipeg, M 
ents. domestic and tor; 
ectlve Patentee" mailed |

New York and BostonICO 97% 109 53% 360
175 CENTRAL CANADA131 Has opened an office at125 - I

Loan & Saving» Co.
20 King St. E., Toronto.

160 190ed7 145 145%
168% 198% 
414» 41% 

126% 126% 
24% 24%

Northwest ...
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. & West.
Penna.................
Pat:. Mail ..
Peo. Gar. .... 107% 108
Press. Steel...................
Rending ....
Rep. Steel 

do. pref .
Rock Island 

dol pref. .
Rubber ........

do. lsta 
Ry. Springs 
Floss. ......
Smelters ...
South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref........... 65
Rt.L.S.F. 2nds. 42% 42%

145% nv) 16 KING STREET WESTCotton Markets 170 170 2,700
41%—Bonds— :-tolOFfNG. For the transaction of a general brok

erage business, With a direct prlv 
wire to New York and Beaton. -

______________________ia i
IRON skylights, metal 
icesr-etc. Douglas Bros-,
I West._____________ •S3*

6,800 
2C0 Si 

1.100 _
-_! Black Lake ................. 75

Northern Ry .. ..
120% $75 ...Earninqs Must Grow.

„ TT D-i, E ickson Perkins & Co. (J. B. Beaty), Cm.
J. F. Howell, New 1 ork, says. Rail | 14 West King-street, reported the follow- Dominion Steel

roads, Industrials and Tractions w nl ; try prices on the New York cotton mar- Electric Develop
out nearly $6,000,000 more in divi- ( ket: Larrentide ...........

Prev. Mexican Electric
Ciosê. Open. High. Low-fCiose. Mexican L & P.

.. 14.29 14.34 14.84 14.20 14.30 Penmans ...............

.. 14.11 14.11 14.1.3 14.01 14.10 Porto .... ...................
f. 12 5:1 12.54? 12.56 12.51 12.53 Prov. of Ontario..................................................
.. 12.41 12.43 12.45 12.40 12.43 QueEcc L.. H. & P.. 85% ... 85% . .

Rio Jan., 1st mort............ 99% ... 90
; Sao Paulo .................................................

24% =a
95

FOR SALE81% ... SI
•, ■ I OS ...
83% ... SS ...

E0 ... 90

98%

tom- j
109 pany f 15 eharea Trust» A Guarantee. 1 

WANTED
20 shares Toaalnl Corn Flake stock 

( London ).

157% 15S 
33% 33%
rO f«i% 
60% 60% 
42% 42%

Sugar .............. P8% 119% 119 119
200 Term. Cop. ... 38% 38% 38% 38%

....... . Texas ................ 29 29% 29 29
1,200 Th rd Ave................................................

300 Toledo ...........  21% 21% 21% 21%
do. pref... 49% 50% 49% 60%

■■■ -, Twin City................................................
100 Union Fac. .. 177% 178% 177% 178

do. pref... 92% 94% 92% 94%
4.209 U. S. Steel 70% 79% 79
S.100 do. pre,f.......... 119% 119% 119% 119%

100 do. bbnds ... 105% 105% 105% 105% ..........
*3 Utah Cop. .. 45% 45% 14% 45% 3,,/iO

■»*»• Wttbaeh ........................................ ...................... 1
- do. pref...... 38% 38% 37% 37% yn „ - ,

4,000 virg. Chem. .. 66% 66% 66% 66% 2,W>o Mrs. Emily Dillon left an estate of
"vYestlnehouse. 67 67 67 67 ‘ TOO $10,670 to her three children, Mary Jape

Dillon.

REAR-END COLLISION. r. shares Brantford Roofing20010?pay 33%B BIRDS. fiends and Interest the first of next | 
month than they did a year ago, a \ 
neat little sum to

i BRANTFORD, March 2S.—Damage
e.stimated at $20,000 was done and one
fireman was injured in- a rear-end coi- these trying times. The total disburse- 
llslon on the Grand Trunk . near the
Tfearl-strcet subway, in this city, this way ot keeping down the volume off

v ■ earnings; they grow and swell up! Cotton Gossip.
xv:\T.eC'm r;ne"^°a.fh pa^nser train, without ceasing. Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. .3. Bcatv !
v\itn v.onductor Bail m charge. And an • ----------- ftt the close:
engine attached, in charge of Engineer Twô Per Cent, on Packers. - Further' reductions ht various lines of Marie Deaf.
■\V. A. Hennessv and Fireman J. TT. I a dividend of 2 per cent, was do-! cotton gcods • influenced considerable 25 @ 42
Single)1, both of London, crashed into glared on Packers cop)mon to-day and „ liquidation in the local market, and prices
a freight which was standing on thé the- stock market has been worked to ruled, easier with leading interests lend- 1- @ 42%
Condf!’.torinx!,-i?adei»U!,> f0r B$,ftel<^ ,jy a dF®ree r*thW in 6X0668 of the cx- the new crop attracted favoraW^com ‘ -----------------
Lon letoi McDona.d. pectation. ment. Technically these options arc in w——~

a strong pcsitjon, being somewhat o\er- 
sold, but, with planting conditions 
usually favorable, there seems nothing

Erickson Perkins &. Co. to J. G. in . the situâtioi to warrant purcliases.1

1.000STORE. 106 Queen-strert. i
4959. ea* |

V 30%
60%
42%

VI* tA u. J V C* . ,
be reckoned with in May . 

ments foot up $146:971.000. There is no : ;

91%
MO

C-10 700 J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Gnelpb, Ont,'7AFB- 3434 34 36 son 

6,301
79% 56.401 WIs. Cent. ..

390 Woollens ..........
Sales to noon, 196,900;

Imorning.
[Inner 20c. 26c and _ Ho, 
ill you want to tat

.. 76 76%

.. 117% 118% 

., 36% 26%

76'4 
!19% 
26% 
65-i
41%

• 67 10667 .
STes, 347,yo. 'j8S%—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo. 
tEO •S' 159%

ISO 9 159%

65%T-a Rose. 
50 @ 455riDICAL.

fclâlist Diseases of Men-
feet. "

Mrs. Dillon’s Estate.--------------- St, L.8.W.
Crown Res. St. P'-îul 122 122% 122%

~*r M eet. Union .. 73 73% 73 73% 1.300 Ingram, William and JamesXNTIXG.
6

Lake Navigation Ocen.
COUCH ESTER. Ont.. March 28,— 

now he considered

ON WALL STREET.IDS, wedding announce
rs 'stationery1.^ AdtmL

un- j
INavigation can

bjien. The City of Detroit passed down Beaty : Stocks closed very firm for the Spinners, since July. 1919. have been
2-r turning out goods on a declining market.

a level where 
Read- PORCUPINE MINING LOTS

FOR 
SALE

Iher first trip to Cleveland yester- leaders, with some gains of 1 to _ . .
day afternoon. No ice is in sight'h"ere. points. Union Pacific. Reading. Steel, f .

liolding’. of futures and spots. Were it 
not for fears of tmanlpulatlon. the trade 
attitude based on legitimate conditions, 
would be decidedly unfavorable. As ft.is. 
selling is tn evidence on all hard spots 
and a further sagging Is generally ex
pected.

[rCHEHA- ■

D MARKE1. 4M O»® 
poebel. College 806.

[rbalTstT

Lrm Cure.Alver's N«m» J
r.atlsm. Liver and 

h. Ointment cures
169 Bay-stre«. |

I

We have for saie ssvèral lots In 
I the townships of Hoyle and 

Murphy, adjoining: the area In 
Porcupine where mining oper
ations are being: most actively * 
carried on and where the rich-j 
est prospecte have been uncov
ered. Our title is absolute In 
fee simple. The deed we held 

|! carries all mining: rights.

!
NOW ■1sores.

*9 160!S AND CIGARS.
[rd' Wholesale and 
bn 1st, 12S Yonge-st

Liverpool Cotton Exchange,
Cotton—Strut In fair demand. Price* 5 

points lower. American middling, fair, 
S.Hd: good middling. 7.82d; middling. 
7.66d: low middling. 7.46d : good ordltiarv, 
7.2IM : ordinary. 6.98il. The sales of the 
day were 10,000 haies, of whicii .V» were 
for speculation and ex-ort. and included 
9100 American. Receipts were 16,‘>P bales, 
including 10.100 American. Futures open
ed easier and. closed quiet.

Year for Stealing Silverware.
I Joseph Neild stole a quantity of sil- 
! verwgire from J. K. Falkoner. He was 

sent to the Central Prison for a year 
. from police court yesterday morning.

m i« the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

5t

£ ACRES 
EACH
Mulholland & Co.

ASS AGE.

rcatidlnavtan)—to** 
me Constantin. M 

( one l’A|i*f* 547»-
Mattie gives treating*» j

t. near Yonge. |

The Trusts and Guarantee Company v

iLimited 
43-45 Ki.n& Street West, MCKINNON 

" BUILDING
Toronto

James J. Warren. Managing Director I. 36VKY MKDICPtSS,.Jf|

TNBY’S ^^“e.môSÏS
nd other worldL»z. d8l

Ldas-etreet, Toronto* w

A

J * t 'k.
1

A

■°'V»-

*r
«

Porcupine Confidential
Reports

We have been identified with mining developments 
in Canada since 1886. During that time we have es
tablished a select clientele, who are served, from time to 
time, with our confidential reports. The list is open for 
extension and you may safely depend upon our conser
vatism as your best guide in selecting mining opportuni
ties in Porcupine.

- nsi FR & 18 KING ST. WEST
VÜLul\ CO. Phone Main 7434
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Some Mining Issues t>o ^■jo<] Speculators Take Profits ini

< >

(im>nEnthusiasm on Porcupine
For the time being all the Interest In 

centrated on Porcupine. Cobalt stocks of niuch me nd several
other issues of less proved worth, but Cobalts will revive again and several

of these issues are now excellent buys. tI,j than*..record of the Porcupine Camp, «^amtoer*.

1

Ipofit Taking in Porcupines
Results in Lowering of Prices I i FOLEY-O’BRIAN MINING CO

Pioi

»iU?3
I aid keeping & careful *- — — — • >.«

prepared to advise as to the various Porcupine^**» 
Dome, Dome Extension, PearlDome, Dome Extension. Pearl Lake and Vlpond will make money for cur- 
rent purchasers. Write for information or send orders.

Advances Attract Sales in Some of the Prominent Gold Stocks— 
Cobalts Dell and Easier With One Exception.

SILVER MARKET.

ill

. . LIMITED. iesi
• ■ S3

24 King St WestSi J. T. EASTWOODWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 2S. j

* Profit-taking in several of the min- 
ng securities to-day was reflected In 
•he action of the stocks which were j.
cut net pall y operated in. at TO. 1000 at TO, 600 at TO, 100 at TO, 500 at
: Recent advances In Hoi linger. Dob Is. n, 200 at 71. 500 at 71. 500 at 71, 1000 at 7054. 
tnd some others. Invited selling' and Union Pac. Cobalt—1000 at 2.
•his was evidently In effect on tile Tor- Porcupine Gold—300 at 66, 1000 at 70, 1500 
,nto mining exchangee. *90 at 7054, 1000 at 70, 1000 at 70, 2000 at 68%,

I AU the activity In the mining securi- iS° Si™; ®° ''-Üx? at
Hics today was practically confined to 000 at 6‘ ^ °00 at 68^g, oOO at 69, o00 at

* rhe Porcupine securities; the Cobalts ; p"rest0D Ea„, ^me-ioo at 4654. 50 at IP,4.
r icing neglected and in some instances 300 at 46. 1(0,at 16. 500 at 46, 500 at 46, 500
* vene even lower than yesterday s at 45%. 1000 as 16, 1000 dt 46. 2000 at 46. 1000

-narket. at 46, 500 at 46. 300 at 46, 500 at 4651. 500 at
J Beaver sold down a point and a half 4551. 1000 at 4654, 3000 at 4554, 1500 at 4554.
>elow yesterday's low, but was in con- 2000 at 4554 , 3000 at 4554, 1C00 at 45, 400 at 45,

. . ^^otnnMn price6 wj "mat «£. «ÆSflTlÆ*

e 310.20 brought considerable realizing Timiskaming-300 at 66. 400 at 66. 700 at 
o-day, and the shares dropped to $9.i5 55, 1000 at 66. 1000 at 66, 200 at 6654. 100 at 

f. tnd were offered at that price at the | 6654. 500 at 65, 1000 at 65. 50 at 6654.
' j .-lose. i West Dome-100 at 3.22, 100 at 3.22, 100 at

,2,1 The Dobie stock, which was prlnci- ' 3.21. 100 at 3.20. 100 at 3.20. 200 at 3.20 100
' jail y underwritten in Montreal, and at 3.20, 100 at 3.23. 200 at 3.M, 300 at”-,

« .&“£ “:i 1

jelling coming from the underwriters.

5
Phone M. 8445-3448.

PORCUPINE Member Standard Stock Exchange.Bar sliver in London, 34 5-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 5244c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c. T,

a s
nin
tn

h-
valOilHollinger Was Placed on the Market Below Par and Has 

• Sold Over $10 Per Share in About 50 Days
e u
g—i

PORCUPINE STOCKg ■A
tkm

didra.What
About FOLEY-O’BRIAN ? rted

dm
in fa

Carefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com
mencing. Our opinion is based on

1 dmL
Going: on Market at $3.00 Per Share > pure 

_ Wdleti 
Tlmmlm 
I,. Henr 

I partner» 
-the ha 
John M< 
and Dav

/
\APPLY

GRAHAM & MACGREGOR, RSaW«!Kg
14 King Street East

ony
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp., , , „ .. _ . Swastika—250 at 61, 500 at 60. ICO at 61, 560

, who are said to have subscribed to at ^ 50c. at 60%. 1
'he «hares at $3.50. Standard—2000 at 30, 1000 at 31, 10» at

• Vlpond. Dome Extension and Preston 28%, 500 at 2S%. 
t were distinctly firm, all offerings of 
..'lies» shares being taken by buyeés» who 
\re not looking for immediate profits.

Great Northern was also strong, sell- 
ng up to 20% owing to the company's 

possessions in the Porcupine field.
I West Dome was In good demand dur-

! That t 
ciulntet 1 
pecting 

[ porta tiol 
vfttl. Tl 
coming 
"funks”

i
ft—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con—lOCO at 33%. 1000 at 34 . 500 
at 33%. 600 at 34, 500 at 3454.

Great Northern-1000 at 20. 2000 at 19%, 
500 at 19%. 500 at 30, 500 at 19, 500 at 1».

Holllnger—100 at 10.00. 30 at 10.00, 5 at 
10.00, 5 at 10.10. 100 at 9.90. 100 at 9.95, 10 

_ , . - at 10.00. 100 at 9.90, 25 at 10.00, 100 at 9.93,
Jng the afternoon board, and reached 1(0 at $.$, 100 at 9,go, 200 at 9.«0, 100 at 
33.35 after selling down in the morn- : 9.92, 30 at 9.90. 200 at 9.91: buyers sixty 
Kr.g session below $3.20. davs, 45 at 10.25, 45 at 10.26.
(I The ode strong Cobalt issue was Gifford—300 at 254- _
jlrowu Reserve, which for some un- Crown Reserve—100 at 3.15. 100 at 3.20, 
JJtnown reason advanced to 33.2b. the i"0?. at1J'20; 15*1.81 5-25’ 100 at -3"' 100 at 
buying being of course due to Montreal 4.45. 100 at 4*.
ftirders Green-Meehan—1000 at 3%, 6MK) at 3%, 900
fl To-day s bunnese was the result of 
» perfectly natural proceeding in the 
flnarket and cannot be accepted olhtr- 
Naise than a result of the in and out |
ObransacLions of speculators.

RHONE

3428 |g%% m^OQgej^y^SûSûluEBûÉiâWAIN of.

PORCUPINE PROFITS 1 a hoist 
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PORCUPINE

The opportunity of a lifetime. Buy the good 
ones for quick profita Foley-O’Brian, Peer

less, Dobie are live ones.

O.ur aim is to select the stocks 
that have the best chances for 
success. Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from 
time to time what he thinks 
of the different ‘ properties 
that are being offered for 
public subscription, and -we 
will in turn recommend the 
purchase of those that have, 
in our opinion, the best pros
pects.

1
:rs

ist
Continued on Page 11, Column 1. wo:

HAMILTON B. WILLS, qui
epes. d' 
hip am

I
Member Standard Stock Exchange

arDividend Passed for Quarter, PHONE M. 7468710 TRADERS BANK Furth
Directors of the Right of Way ^tinee 

*+ia've decided not to pay the dividend 
■for the quarter ended March 31. 1911. 
rfin-i have sent shareholders a vlrcu'a.r 
2to this effect.

Porcupine lead:
>m<COBALT OPEN FOR CONSULTATION I on." a 

: vectorThe reason given is 
*that the failure of the Mines Power Co. 
fito supply power lias necessitated the 
(Suspension of mining operations w’-.cre 
tithe company has been w<»rkin,tr down 
flopjxislte the Silver Queen and P. ineess.

Investors who have funds 
drawing a small rate of in
terest, send for our circular 
letter on the dividend-paying 
mines of Cobalt, y The yield 
per cent, is from 16 to 25.

llFor a stock present- 
ing great speculative 
interest we advise 
the purchase at the 
market of

With the many new mining securities coming on the market It will 
require discretion to avoid those which have ipoor chances of being remun
erative to buyers. Our aim has always been to keep our clients posted, so 
that they make Instead of lose money. We are open at all times to give 
our candid opinion Of any listed or unlisted stocks. If you have any stock 
you desire to purchase we shall be pleased to execute your order or to give 
you our opinion. Our record runs through a period of sixteen years.

BUY ELDORADO at 10 Ceate a Share.

PORCUPINE LIKE MINES, LTD. y <yper?
tl

l é .ted
t :ta rlo
8 NIAGARA PORCUPINE. •ht

J. L MITCHELL 
& COMPANY

Write us for particulars. Orders promptly executed in all 
mining stocks, ’

it rei 
the.a NEW YORK. March 2S.-Tlic follow- 

ting tt-’egram from Toronto 
(received by Fred R. Jcnos 
jBrcaii-st. : "The superintendent of the 
■Niagara Porcupine Mining Go. .wires 

: klmt. 'hé lias struck new ore values, 
((running $4.1.0 to $15 per ton'against re- 

: jf'snt \-alues of from S2 to $7. The pro- 
licrty side lines the Powell on the 
Iwoutirwest and also adjoins the former 
jTfmh-ins properties, since acquired by 

, Jthe Bew.ek-'Moreing pcoplg of London.
A'nnelclerahlc new’activity has develop- 

“ wd among the companies in this sec- 
itkm."
^Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Coha t Stocks—
^tou.ey ..............................
.Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo 77......................
(Chambers
City .,f Co bah ........
Cobalt central
Gobait Lake ............
Cunlagis ......................
Crown Reserve, xd
Foster ...................
tGIfford ..........................
jG-. at NPrtheru ...
Gould ............................
IGrecn-- Meehan ..
Hargrave».................

1 Hudson Bay ........
|Kerr Lak" ................
,1.3 Rose .
Il.lttle Nip
IMcKIn'.e•• Oar Savage 

Helen ........ ..

lias been 
Co.. 75

Wtttectir
niter n;
An von

tiOII Id

J. M. WILSON (SL CO.Pearl Lake
Gold Mines,Ltd.

A. J. BARB & 00., 43 Scott St., TorontoMcKinnon bldg., Toronto
Established 1895.

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 14 King Street East, Toronto.xA

tillInvestment Pointers :
Active development 
management-—rich free grold 
wt «urfnee 
Three shafts sinking—large 
acreage.
Send for particnlars.

Ui

PORCUPINE PROPERTIESPORCUPINE' 1

ëftlcient
ClPORCUPINE STOCKSxtenslvc vfl|«—

IN CONJUNCTION WITH MY 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON OF
FICES I HAVE OPENED AN OF
FICE IN TORONTO. THROUGH 
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE CON
NECTIONS I AM ABLE TO OF
FER UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 
EXECUTING ORDERS IN PORCU
PINE STOCKS AND IN COBALT 
STOCKS.
I am daily receiving over the priv

ate wire up-to-the-minute information 
on ail important developments In the 
Porcupine camp, 
available to ail interested 
Special reports ready on 

stocks :
hoLlingbr.
WEST DOME.
PORCUPINE GOLD.
PORCUPINE CENTRAL,
DOME EXTENSION,
PEARL LAKE,
PRESTON EAST DOME, 
PORCUPINE TISDALE. 
PORCUPINE LAKE.
APEX PORCUPINE,
MON ET A PORCUPINE. 
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL,
UNITED PORCUPINE,

EAT EASTERN PORCUPINE, 
CROWN CHARTERED.
LET ME KEEP YOU 
POSTED ON PORCUPINE.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
38 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK,
16 KINQLST. W.. TORONTO 

54 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON.

We have for sale five well-located properties In Deloro Township 
on very reasonable terms. These properties have very good surface 
assays, and are being offered at a very reasonable figure.

Particulars of these can be obtained upon application to

I ii 3V4- HI y jr «5»
Otisse— 

I Great N 
I , West l>]
■ 3.8, 100 a

’I ii, 3--3. 2^

■ too at 60J
■ buyers si]

1 Porcui»i
■ at TO, 50v

63%, ,
■ TlmiKkal
■ Bailey—]
■JPean L

at 65 U
■ ”, 800 at I
■Lfregton 
■JW at 46'J 
i Porcupld 
I We-ttlaul 
1 urethew 
I Arm stre 

.^KBtandar
■ MO at 32,
■ Kerr LdK Little M
■ Pore up |,j

4x500j

I Toron

The recent developments In the PORCUPINE CAMP have at
tracted WORLD-WIDE Interests, and large foreign Investment, both 
in the purchase of properties and in the stocks of the various flota
tions.

J. P. Bickell & Co.Ask. Bid. 
. 5' i 4-'.
. 35 
.2.30 2.20

*
34%

17-19 Manufacturers life Bldg.

t*wK Toronto
Holllnger, West Dome, Swastika, Vlpond, Dome Extension, Pearl 

Lake and Preston East Dome all offer Splendid opportunities for large 
profits to those who purchase these stocks now.

We have compiled detailed information on all Porcupine stocks 
which we will forward on request.

t- aland COLE (El SMITH
402 Lumsden Building

Phones 
7374 5-6 M19 IT

6
19

6.!X)7.-J3
3.2* 3.15 This information isf 5

the following ,

ÎPEARL
LAKE

19-, SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
1

MAIN 129 and 130. a „ 24 KING ST. WEST.
Members Standard Stock and Mtn-lrsr Rvc^nn^e.0 •

•N.l.ô 4.4Â
Tjss.ng

1.70Tl
\Nancy

a- ‘Niplesing.......................... .
Nova Scotia ..................
Or-hir ................ ..............

lOtlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake ............
RIght-of-Way ..............
Rochester .........................
Silver Iveaf ....................
Silver Queen ..................
Union Pacific ..............
Ttmiskamiug..................
Trethewey .......................
Wettlaufev ...................

Porcupine—
JTolVnger...........................

w- Moneta ...............................
« l-'earl Lake ....................

Preston R. D...................
Porcupine Goi<l Mines
Pore. Tisdale ..............
Porcupine imperial . 
Pore u pi rip Central ... 
ITnited Porcupine ...
Swastika ....7..............
Dome E-xtenslbn ........

1

Porcupine Town Lot Investment
10.75,v

1311 Notwithstanding the re- 
«“i vent advance in these 
ii'i ! shares, we have good reason 
! I for belienng the stock will 

sell much higher.
Write us for special letter 

on this property. *

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
47 King St. West
Telephone M. 3406-7.

10
-,

We want everyone Interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 
at'once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered In Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY

SispSilErS
GOLDEN CITY Is the main business centre of Porcupine 

Write at once and get full Information.

OR
s
1

Ui
67 ‘•5 Ça

.. î«8 
a. 109

V >
I BufïaloCî
■ fAtadlan 

■ Hpmben..
I Sty of cCobalt La 

Çtelaga,, 
Cbnsolldai

. ■ Créât Nor
PMcn-Me<
Kerr L*ki 
Uttlo Nip 
*fcKln. ij 
Wova Scot 
S».h|r Coe
»îtîr80n
ÿl«ht-of-\

1

J Wgttimff™

:
Preatou E

^erl Li 
Little N 
wastika 
*oueta-
Abtx-5,j(
JScxican 
Vh amber
W.aver

? « 8.TO. ^

Cobalt Ta fin500 at 
«I . fio». Ca 

rjancy y
- * r,jUreat ^

î S9' 500 at

i ttti f,"
**•» at d

4 «to |
I JpHinge,

tlefcpondl
1^- isoo, a 
I ,.”?Eton 
I 2. L. o00. I 2 46. ft
15at «%,

^■kble-io,

9S

MINING STOCKS edtf9.91,10.00

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.30 25
fV5U
rôi

67
........ mb We have for some time past been recommending a number of the Porcupins 

issues, among them being: <ro

BUY msto PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION

11522 i
69 PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

S12 i

J. M. WALLACE5961)
163 61%

: >—Morning Sales.—
ApeX-200 at 27, 15<i0 at 27%, l'X>) at 27,

500 a; 27, 1000 .at 26. 200 at 27 . 2009 at 26.
Bal/ey—700 at.5. 500 at 5.
Beaver-5»" at 33. KOO at 33, 10X» at 33,

500 at 33, 500 at 33. It'Ofi at 3354 1(0 at 3$>4.
Crown Reserve—100 at .1.05, 100 at .".30, lt-J 

at 3.32. ICO at 3.3'.. 100 at 3.20, 100 at 3.25. j 
10<i at $K», 20at 3.10, .'On ,,t 3.25, TOO a : l 
2.S7. 300 at 2<• at 2.7.6. Rrt at 2.79. 2Cv '
»t 2.SO, i'00 at 3.7R 100 at 2.9:. 10» at 3.00, j 
10C at 2.95, 9X1 at 2.90, 200 at 2.SI.

Cobalt Lake—104 at IS, V.-j at It.**, 1006 : 
at 18%.

Porcupine Imperial-lOu at 22.
Wettlaufev—100. at .'20 at 91, 5to at •»,

a» at' 91.
Dome Exteneipn—500 at 59. 1*»'. at 60»5. i 

a: •>). 200 at 60, 100.1 at uu»o. 10,0 at 60. I 
TOO at 60: -200 at.6). too ,t 5», at 60, 1-XX ' . ^ . ....

a: l%.: «• ' In Concession 4, Whitneyt* '-j, V<0 at -bO. ,ii>' at .M • t 100-ai 60. —. . - 1 *
at O'-'-* at 59»-.: .. .a ;/X) at TOWnShlD*

-^:V. Di.-O at âi>, 50G ar 50. lvvO at v!>, 5<X> at I 
200 kt oh1/-. 700'at ÔU, 7«.K> at 150 at

Ail ^hsse have advanced and the indications are will go still higher.. Thej 
have a good active market, and we are prepared to either buy or sell.

11 Porcupine and Cobolt Stock» bought end «old on commission.
! (Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

Orders executed promptly In all Porcupine and Cobalt 
Stocks.

When the public begin to realize the speculative posai- 
advance. ^ PorcuP,ue Prices will rabidly

,'Z I

Smiley. Stanley © McCausland
v STOCK BROKERS,

• ^ TORONTOLORSCH & CO. 6 KING STREET W£s rMembers Standard Stock Exchange . '

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Te! M. 7417

This is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request.

Phone# Main 3666-3896.

edtf 36 Toronto St.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTOPorcupine Veteran 
Lot for Sale

>
Phone Main 1044L. J. West & Co. .

:Confederation Life Building 
Toronto

rl be Impertfll 1* one of the Important i 
Propertle» of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of j 
• 1 Imperial ai present low price.

'

1

Porcupine Stocks
We Advise the Purchase of

Hoiiinger,Tisdale and Porcu
pine Gold Mines Co. (Vlpond) 

gormaly, tilt & CO.
Rhone M. 7595.

Apply Box 13, World !
:

4M n25 at 4 ji;.-'’. » to. « ’ PORCUPINE STOCKS FOR SALE. I
4 ,0, UTO at l.t.-. 104 at 4.67i- at 4.55. 39; Advirv buying Porcupine Tisdale be- I 

- ’ f-ore the price rises and think you will ]
hargreveejNiX- t 17%, \t) at 17-, ! do well to get some. Send for pros- i
- lv$r Leaf—,500 el 4. pectus.
i vethvwey-- i,,i ; ; j We advised buying Swastika when
Great Nortln-r -.in at 2\>. 1, ;.s it wI-ls a low price and those who foi

st is5», 19,1 :.t lv,. . " at 20. 52“ :ii J90O ' >wed 01,1 advice made money. Low
a: '.(i»,. W, at 12%. ul y,-, a! 20%. Priced atocke with merit .are the ones.
52*0 at 21%, ><• at 21, ,2.0 at 19%. So at 19U Great Northern Al buy.

at 20%. "TO
lireen-Meehati—:0:0 at 3%. S 
Hollingcr-3u at 1-0.00. 100 at iiîflù, too at 

10.08. 100 at 10.10, 50 at TO.IV. 506 at 10.07.
200 at 10.10, 2) at 10.12, 50 at 16-10. 100 at I 
20.00,’50 at 10.12. 7T iyup CCI I

McKinley Dav. Savage—290 at 1.71, 200'"“ GtUU 
at 1.70. 1

Nova Sec.tia—10.0 at, l?1,.
Peterson Lake—500 at 10, 10® alt 10.
Pearl Lake—M» at 15*' 300-at 65*4. jitu at

65. 500 at 65. 1000 at 65%. 1000 at 65)4. 200 at
66. 250 at 65%. 2>>X> at 65%.

Cliambers-f'eriasd—20X* at

PORCU PINE BUY AT MARKET
Real Estate For Sale

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR va,,ce than any other c“mpany ln Por*
KingSt. Porcupine City « Communicate with your broker.at

It offers wider latitude for quick ad-
/

once, or ihe
Member# Standard

m-».Porcupine NiagaraPORCUPINE MAPS PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING COT

67 Exchange Place 
New York

A. M. S. STEWART & CO., 
•W V'lctlorla St-, Toronto.

REVISED TO DATE
General District Map.
Individual Township Maps. 
Special Maps Outlying Districts. 
Cripple Greek, Quebec, etc.

A. C. C0UDIE & COMPANY
621 TRADERS B.LNK BUILDING.

WE BUY PORCUPINES We will receive subscriptions for the 
above stock at 20 cents a share, subject 
to conceliation at mldnlg-ht, April 3.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

: ‘ï-LKAl. Bariisiers. Xotarie* 
• Porcupin# end Matheaon H.td ^ Lnm»d#n Bulldlnc, ""rent"?

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

TT r. WILLIAMS, Barr 1st 
~ Notary. Qowganda (B McFadden * McFadden), '

367

W.T. Chambers & Sonflotations our soecia’tv. We ac
cept buying and selling orders on all 
M;n .ig Stocks for cash or on margin. | 
\\riiv ior anything you wish.

FRED R. JONES & COMPANY - Kwmbtn Standard Stock a#d Hlalaa 
■.xehBBKe.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
• Main 1692

We issue the best paper pub- 
A postal

P.S.
‘liahed devoted to Porcupine, 
card will bring you a copy free* 1-57tf

Established 190-1.
Maritime Exchange Bldg. New York. 

Also 50 Broad St.
INV STME T EXCHANGE CO. 23 Colborne St. -| io%.

4
er. Solicitor, 
uccotsor te

. ei .
75 Vvu*e St., Toronto, Out. ML 3113j T L

y V'

. r-' * i i

We advise the -purchase of the 
better class

Porcupine Stocks
and will give full information on 
there on request, and especially 
recommend

DOME EXTENSION, 
fHESTON EAST ROME. 
FORCVPINE GOLD tVInvnd). 
MONET A.
SWASTIKA

and
GREAT NORTHERN.

Fleming; &. Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
l.nmaden Building.

Main 4026-9 editf

i

1
;r

3

3

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE---- COBALT
1 BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDÊRS EXECUTED PROMPlLY-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

JOSEPH P. CANNON
jMember Dominion Stock Exchange.

TELEPHONE M. 141614 KING EAST

GREAT NORTHERN
This stock had a good advance to-day. It will go higher on its 

merits. BUY NOW*
Send Hi poor orders by Wire or Phone. 

All Porcupine Stocks bought and sold on commission.

F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott Street
f

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. |y|e 2385.

i
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100 at 4.#, 100 at 4.7S, 100 at t.78, 200 at 4.78,
100 at 4.78, 100 at 4.80, M0, 100 at 4.80, 100, 
100 at 4.78, 100 at 4.78, SO, 100 at 4.75. 100, 100 
at 4.70, 100 at 4.66. 100 at 4.66, 100, 50 at 
4.65, 100 at 4.55, 100 at 4.00, 100 at 4.68. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Great Northern—600 at 20.
Dobte—100 at 4.55, loo at 4.50, 15, 10 at 

4.60, 100, 100, 100, 100 at 4.6).
Dome Extension—1000 at 60, COO at 61, 

3000, 300 at 61«4.
Beaver—600 at 38.
Mex. Northern—60 at 32%, 50 at 32%. 
Cobalt Lake—600. 300 at 19.
Dom. Canners—15 at 63, 25 at 61%. 
RIght-of-Way—700 at 5.
West Dome—10O at S.M, 100 at 3.30, 300 

An Interesting account of Porcu- at 3.23, 200 at 3.23, lOOO at 3.22, 300 at 3.23, 
pinfs SriTw* which tells how the “ 3.24, 400, 400 at 3.24, 100, 100, 100 at
iioilinger group was acquired by the HoIllnger-100, 100 at 9.90, 30 at 9.S5
Timmins Bros., Is given in a booklet Silver Leaf—500 at 4%.
just issued by Charles A- Stoneham & Vlpond—500, 200 at 70.
Cc., 33 Melinda-street, this city. Noah 1 Preston E. Dome-1000 at 46%. 1000, 1000. 
Timmins bought the first three claims  ̂ 500 at 46%, 1000 at 46%, 1500
for $330,000, and no sooner had the ™ „
Timmins* obtained control of the! a at 36 da-oO at 32%' °°’ ®°'

than they looked _______

I> HOW PORCUPINE GIMP 
SOW IIS BEGINNING

!

Grain Fluctuations Small
With Downward Tendency

Chicago Price Making of Futures ia the Hinds of Traders, But 
These Are Mainly Sellers.

1 LIGHT CATTLE RUN Big New Ontario Project
MET GOOB RECEPTION

/

Before Whitney Government X

A

pine Timmins Bros. Were Practically 
Pioneers in Field—Shrewd 

Deal in Options.

Good Cattle Firm-*-Yearling Lambs 
Strong — Hogs $6,90 

Hundredweight.
How Vast Area of Idle Land Can be Made to Pay 

Province Two Thousand Per Cent—Views of Boards 
of Trade. »! ».

:ies Is being con- 
being sold to buy 
igain and several

and am thereby 
Hollinger, East 

s money for cur-

CHICAGO. March 28.—Thru slow but Yearling ducks, lb.;............... 0 20
sure widening of the discount on May Fowl, per lb..
wheat, that option to-day for the second Fresh Meats— . .

to VÇ to VC to He under last night. ; B^r.' choice eldee.'cwt.... » « 10 S loi,”1-shMTâûd'ïamtî, % cSvel
Corn finished %c up to a shade down; Beef medium, cwt............ 8 00 9 oo n°gs, sneep ana lamps, wo caives
to^c^and Ti ogB produ et s SM5N* To I g 3»* « f»t cattle was medium to

^was^argelÿ11! scalping market tJ vîl\î. j'£ ^ ™ at about the same

wheat. Cash demand here proved list- Dressed hogs, cwt................... 8 25 pr«*»as._were.paod on Monday ; probably
less, and the buying power for options Lambs, per cwt......................... 10 00 12 00 a . , higher. It the average quality
soon became exhausted, particularly In Spring lambs, each ..............  6 00 9 00 I "** into consideration, the highest
the case of the May dSlvery. Final! - !-------L ” price paM wa» $6 tor one tot of cattle To
transactions were with hi a shade of the FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Montr’0a1- 1ti*er®,_were n®
low point reached. Mav ranged from C aold â1111» those sold for $6
87%c to 88%C to 83%c. and in the end was Hay. car lots, per tori.. ....$1360 to $1300 ££* better' than many bougnt for ex*
%c to %c off at 87%c to 87%c. Hay, car lots. N», 2   850 W 50 P

Announcement of export sales of corn Straw, car lots, per ton.l 
strengthened that cereal, but a reaction Potatoes, car lots, bag...!.-.. 0 80
set In when the fact "developed that -the Potatoes, N.B Delawares.. 0 90

' foreign purchasing had been done while Butter, store lots ........................0 17 0 1»
the market here Whs at a comparative- Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 0 24
ly low level. May fluctuated between Butter, creamery, lb. roil*.. 0 26 0 28
47%c tp 48c and 4814o, closing steady at Butter, creamery, solids. 0 23 0 24
4$%c, just the same as 34 hours before. Eggs, new-laid ................
Cash corn was firm. Eggs, cold storage........

Oats advanced on account of. buying Cheese, : ib.....................
done for longs from neighboring pits. Honeycombs, dozen ...
The market, however, dropped back hit- Honey, extracted, |b........ . 0 16
er with other grain. High and low 
points touched by May were 30%c to 30%c 
and 30%e, with the close a shade up at 
10%c to 30%c.

Provisions gave way under heavy sales 
on the part of packers and commission 
firms. The outcome was a slump al! 
around—pork, 27%c to 20c; lard. 7%c to 10c 
to 12%c, and rttjs. 7%c to 15 and 17%c.

European Grain Market*.
Liverpool closed %d to %d higher on 

wheat, and *6d higher on corn. Antwerp,
%c lower, end Berlin wheat %c higher.

Wlnnipeg'lnspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

follows : No. 1 northern, 23 cars; No. 2 
northern, 91; • No. 3 northern, 80: No. 4 
northern, 49; No. 5 northern, 22; No. 6 
northern, 8: rejected, 25. Oats, 82. Bar- 
lèy, 8. Flax, 6.

0 22
0 15 0 16

iBeef, forequarters, cwt....$7 60 to 18 60 l 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 *

10 00 71 rP;
/

•7 S?

A
and

1fe*; «6 00 7 00
... 8 00 10 00
... 7 60 9 50

cwt...........10 00 12 00
hogs, cwt.

Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each

St West zz»
1445-3446. z

t
Hollinger group
around and longed for more worlds to . Dominion Stock Exchange, 
conquer, and with M. J. O'Brien secur- —Morning Sales.—
ed a short option on the Gillies claim., Cobalts
adjoining the South Hollinger. Mr. Amalgamated—1000, 3500 at 1%.
O’Brien thought to test the claim in a WOO* ate33%°° &t 33^' 500 at 500, 500, 
month- When he failed to do so—and Cobalt Lake-1000, 500 at 19, 500 at 18%, 
the values obtained from his drill core 50» at 18%. 
were understood to be rather discour- Crown Reserve—100, 100 at 3.15. 
aging—he offered the owners an In- .Great Northern—500 at 20%. 500 at 20%, 
creased price If they would extend the at -°I4. at 20%, 2000 at 20,
option ind he availed of It. The own- Green-Meehan—2300 at 3%. 1000 at 3%.
era did not accept it- It was then sug- Rlght-6f-Way-600, 300 at 3.
gested that the Messrs. Timmins and Porcupines :—
O’Brien hold off for a spell and alloW/f Preston—500, 500. 500 at 45, 500 at 45%, 500 
claim owners to repent at leisure. That ; ^46%. #60. 500 at 45%, 500 at 45%, 100 at 45, 
plan failed, so eventually the Gillies j °®La4 46%.
claim dropped into the Timmins basket | borne Bxuïïdon^ÔO, eoo at 59%, 200 at 
by purchase. Soon after the Miller- ! 60.
Middleton claims dropped Into the Vlpond—600 at 70, 500 at 68%.

■ Timmins basket by purchase, and then West Dôme—100, 100 at 3.22, ICO, 100, 100 
L. Henry tlmmins went to his former at 3.21. 
partners in a dozen Cobalt properties ' AP*X—iC00 at 26%,
—the hard-headed, far-seeing, generous 
John McMartin and Duncan McMartln 
and David Dunlap.

A Year of Achievement.
That was a year ago. The La Rose 

quintet got together, went at the pros
pecting and shaft sinking, the trans
portation of supplies and plant with a 
vim. The Timmins money w.as foiflh- 
coming when
“funks” and no civilian funds to speak 
of. Rush orders for the necessaries— 
a hoist or two, boilers, a ' compressor, 
drills—the paraphernalia of prospecting 
—went forward" across the Ice at ari 
extraordinary expense, 
payments on claims were made- Later, 
when the snow was off the ground, and 
the fields could be surveyed", some 'uf 
the claims were weeded .out, partly on 
account of the unwillingnes of their 
owners to defer instalments, and some
what because they were not deemed t.'

- W0I"th the money. By this time 
the quintet had control of nearly 3000 
acres, distributed over Whitney Vown- 
ship and in Deloro Township, in the 
Temagam! Reserve.

Further on in the booklet, a list of 
the leading mines Is given, and the de
velopment work that has been done on 
them, and under the heading “Conclu - 
son. a bit of good advice is given the 
investor: “No one should purchase 
siocks m any company purporting to 
be operating in the Porcupine district 
unless that

\ [V z'
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V- >xrAnr»»KButchers,
Prlrrie quality butchers sold at $5.80 to 

$6; loads of good, $6.60 to $5.80; medium, 
$5.30 to $6.55; common, $6 to $5.25; cows, 
$3 to $6;. bulls, $4 to $6.

Milkers and Springers,
There are few of the tqn quality cows 

being offered these days, the bulk,being 
common to medium, that are coming for
ward. Prices ranged at from $40 to $60.

Veal Calves.
Receipt* of veal calves were liberal and 

prices easier for the bulk of offerings. 
There was, as usual, a wide range—from 
$4 to $8 per cwt.
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Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 8o East Front street, Dealers In 
M ool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. l Inspected steers and
.Tcowa ................................ ...........$009% to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows .............................................. 0 68% ....
No. o Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................
Country hides, cured .............. _
Country hides, green......... 0 07% 0 08
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins ...................
Horselildes, No. 1.,..
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows ;

Oats—Canadian weatenr oats. No. 2, 37c; 
No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

'if?t the 
rofits 
com- °

tative

-■ !Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was strong 

at Monday's quotations. Wesley Dunn, 
who bought the bulk, quoted prices as 
follow^ : Ewes, $4AO to $5; rams, $4 to 
*4.50; yearling lambs, $7 to $7.50; spring 
lambs, $4 to $8 each.

0A

on —Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalts
Bailey—500 at 4%.
Beaver—500 at 33%.
Buffalo-200 at 2.26.
Crown Reserve—100. 1(0 at 3.18.
Great Northern—1000 at 20%. 
Green-Meehan -2600, 1000, 500, 1000, 1000, 

2900, 500. 300» at 3%.
Porcupines ;..........................................
Preston—100. 200 at 46.
Hollinger—'.OO at 10.09%, 100 at 9.95. 
Swastika—500 at 58%, 500 at 69. 
Extension—1000, 500, 500 at 60%.
Vlpond—100 at 70%, 401 at 69%.
West Doriie—100 at S.19. 100 at 3.1S, 300 

at 3.20, 100, 190 at 3.22. 100, 100, 100 at 3.22. 
100. 200, 3» at 3.23, 100, 190' at 3.22, 100 at 
6.22, 100 at 3.24.

Unlisted
Gauger Talc—10. 5, 20 at $10.60.
Total sales, 48,435.

-r
Hogs.

The railways reported 1265 hogs from 
all sources. Mr. Harris quoted and was 
paying thesfollowlng prices, and no more; 
that Is, selects, fed and watered at the 
market. $6.90, and $6.60 to drovera for 
hogs f.o.b. cars at country points. Thick, 
fat hogs, over 220 lbs., were being culled 
at 50c per cwt. less than the above quo
tations. ,

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold : 2 butchers, ave

rage, 1160 lbs. each, at $5.90; 21 butchers,
1680 lbs., at $6.75;" 18 butchers, 970 Tb*;. at 
$5.65; 18 butchers, 925 lbs,, at $5.56; 22 but
chers, 839 lbs., -at $5.26; 12 butchers, 830 
lbs., at $5.25; 7 butchers, 825 lbs., at $5.20;
3 butchers, 810 lba..: at $6.20; '» butcher 
cows, 1170 lbs., at $4.90; 3 butcher cows,
1670 lbs., at-$4.75; 8 butcher cows, 1160 lbs., 
at $4.60; 2 butcher cows, 1100 lbs.,'at $4.50;

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside. 3 butcher cows, 1065 lbs., at $4.49; 2 but-
----------- cher cows, 1045 lbs., at $4.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 55c; for malting, McDonald & Halllgan sold: L 
60c to 66c, outside. . Butchers—29, 1025 lbs. each, at $5.75 : 23/

----------- 1096 lbs., at $5.70; 15, 970 lbs., at $5.65; 8,
Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside. . 1070 lbs., at $6.66; 6, 960 lbs., at $5.60; 20,

----------- 988 lbs., at $5.56.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; Cows—4, 1075 lbs., at $5; 4, 1115 lbs., at

No. 2 northern, 96%c; No. 3 northern, $4.75; 2, 1050 lbs., at $4.25.
93%c, outside points. Milkers—1 at $62, 1 at $46.

—-------- , D. A. McDonald, jr., sold for McDonald
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto & Halllgan 

are : First patents, $6.40: second patents, Lambs—15, 104 Tb*. each, at $7.40; 2, 140
$4.90; strong bakers". $4.70. lbs., at.$7.

-----------  ’Sheep—1, 185 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 225 lbs., at
Corn—No; 3 yellow, new, 53c, Toronto $4.50; 1, 206 lb»., at $4.50; 1. 105 lbs., at 84. 

freights, prompt shipment from Chicago. Calves—9, 110 to 150 lbs. each, at $6.50
•— ..........  ............... to $7.25.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 81c, outside. Maybee & Wilson sold one load büt-
Ontarlo flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 chers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.75. 

to $3.25, seaboard. Corbett & Hall sold five carloads of
Mlllfeéd-Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; cattle, as follows : Butchers’ steers and 

shorts, $33; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; heifers sold at $5.40 to $5.85; cows, $4.35 to 
shorts, $24, car lots,, track, Toronto. $4.86; bulls, $4.50 to $5.10; milkers and

-----------  springers at $45 to $56 each.
Toronto Sugar Market. C. Zeagman A Sons sold :

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags 820 lbs. each, at $4.96; 12 cows, 1020 lbs.,
per cwt., as follows ; at $4.20; 8 cows, 1060 lbs., at $5.36; 1 bull,
Extrg granulated, Redpath's ................$4 60 '270 lbs., at $4.75; 2 bulls, 850 lbs., at $4;

do. St. Lawrence ........................................ 4 to i 12 rough calves, 290 ibS. eacH, at $3.
do. Acadia ...........  4 55 i ■ --- —

Imperial granulated .........   4 45 1 Boyd & Shank, live stock dealers,
Beaver graniiflrtM hVtrC-X&u................. 4 45 Markham. Ont., sold the beat load of .
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ,.. 4 20 butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $6, to hour of bold scientific statesmfinfshlp,

do. St. Lawrence ...................................... 4 30 Mr. Bailey of Montreal. The 7 best cat-1 as the • highway Would open tip new
do. Aefttta 7figS1sgp....,-.<gv*s/..-.4«0 tie-. In this Rwflpnkn# eri -HnrWrtr# 16 ad\%.ride of settleinAt. The
do Acadia, uubranded .........*........... 4 10 d5S!?!5Sii'lîfî?er enhanccmenit of values wound be very

" • Ghicago~Markets L K °lWiïï'Pi« «... ^ «* f **v«*àe fmm tte Pr*-
J P Bickell & CO MariîifaMm-rs’ Life at »*!•« cattle. 1000 lbs , at $5.70; 1 cow, ent figure of 50 cent» am acme to $10, 

Briitotoi repor* Sfonôwin^uâuattoft! 1250 $4.75 is stated by weU qua2Med ^thouftles
on the Chicago Board of Trade • Representative Purchases. to be a conservative estimate of the

' Prev. “ George Rowntree bought for the Har- inoreaise in value. Thie increase of 2000
Close. Open. High, Low. Close, ris Abattoir Oo. 1TO cattle: Butchers’ per cent, the aippifcants for the road 

Wheat- heifers fô^40 to »96; cows at gay shouid he kept out of tlie lhamd»
May ........ 83 88% 88% 87% 87% *' to $4J90: bulls, $4.50 to $o.26. 1
July ..... 88 88% 88% 87% 87% Wesley Dunn bought 150 yearling lambs
Sept... 88% 88% 88% 87% 87% $7.40 per cwt.; 12 spring lambs at $4 „ .

Corn- , to $8 each; 25 sheep at $4.80 per cwt.; 130 One of the chief reasons for the pro-
May ........ 48% 48% 48% 47% 48% calves at $6 per cwt., all of which are motion of this project la that Its euc-
July ...... 49% 49%' 50% 4954 49% average prices. | cess ie regarded as so certain that a
Sept........... 51 51 51% 50% 50% E- Puddy bought 200 hogs at $6 66 f.o.b/»------------------------------------ -----------------------

Oats— : care; 15 butcher cattle, 960 to 1000 Tbs., at ^
May   50% 30% 30% 30% 30% $5.40 to $5.75; 70 calve* at $5.50 to $6; 40
July   30% 30% 31% 30% 30% > earUpg lambs at $7.25 per cwt.
Sept.-.::; 30% 30% 31% ' 99% - Sb% : • Wiri. Créa lock bought 75 cattle for D.

Pork— B. Martin Co., at'$5.25 to $5.50 for steers
May ....16.00 16.06 16.05 15.70 15.70 and heifers; cows at $3.50 to $4.70.
July ....15.67 15.70 15.77 15.40 15.40 A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns 2

Lard— loads medium butchers’ cattle at $8.25 to
May .... 8.65 . 8.67 . 8.70 8.55 8.55 *5.40.
July .... S.62 S.65 8.65 8.82 8,52 W. J. Neely bought 70 cattle for the

Ribs— Park Blackwell Co. at $5 to $5.85 for
May .... 8.97 9.00 9.07 8.87 8.90 steers and heifers, and cows at $4 to
July .... 8.62 8.65 8.67 S.47 8.47 $4.90.

W. J. McClelland bought 1 load butch
ers, 960 lbs., at $5.56.

Fred Armstrong bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $60 each.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris- Abat
toir Co. : 25 calves at $5 to $6.50 per cwt. : 1 
15 sheep at *4.50 to *6.60 per cwt. ; 25 
lambs at $7.25 to $7.60 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Dunn * Levack sold for E. J. Hlllson,

Uxbridge, to Abraham Mettmlck, one 
choice heifer for Jewish • purposes, at 
$6.50.

0 07% One of the meet important projects 
for the development of New Ontario 
1» being personally placed before the 
Ontario Government toy the vjgomue 
and indefatigable member for Port Ar
thur, J. J, Oarrick, M.L.A. TÈe pro
ject ha» the advantage of endorsement 
by all the officials of the government 

■who have been interviewed on the sub
ject, and it is one - which 1» guaranteed 
to return in actual cash to the province 
a profit of 2000 per cent! This might 
sound fabulous until the facts are pre
sented, and than the logic of the situa
tion command’s assent.

On examining the im&p of Ontario 
It will he found that a short distance 
west of Fort WilMem Is an unorganised 
district. marked Pigeon River. 
This district abuts the bound
ary tine between Canada, and the 
United States. The Pigeon. River dis
trict contains a vast acreage of splen
did agricultural land which has beam 
out ever by lumbermen. It offers, as 
stated to The World yesterday after
noon by Donald Sutherland, director of 
colortlzatlofi, an excellent field for set
tlement. :

With this in view Mr. Garrick, on. be
half of the Boards of Trade of Fort 
William and Port Arthur will ask the 
Ontario Cabinet to take Immediate ac
tion, with a view to the completion 
next year of a highway from Port 
Arthur, thru the settled townships and 
thru tile Pigeon River district right 
to the American border.

The Importance of the project is two
fold. . It would be once more the dis
carding of an antiquated policy handed 
down by the Roes Government, and 
the adaptation to the needs of thé

complete revolution la the ootondzetionl 
method» of the province la confidently 
looked for ae one of the outcomes.

The deputy minister of public iworkti 
said to The World' yesterday afternoon, 
that the Pigeon River road was hav
ing $4000 expended by the govern
ment and *4000 by the adjacent 
township upon it this year. In tig 
ordinary course of events to following 
up settlement It would be some year* 
before the Pigeon River land* wen» 
pierced by It

St Is pointed out that five or 
six years hence the tide of emigra
tion which will have swept west wilt 
have befit up the new provinces at the 
expense .of Ontario, which from tin- 
banner province In the Dominion might 
by an adherence to the old-time col
onization methods slip back to a sec
ond-rate position. ,

Another phase of the situation la that 
the penned-4n farmers just south of ‘j;- I 
tile boundary are land hungry, and 
are ready to stampede Into the Pigeon 
River district and help to people the 
virgin son there, immediately, trans
portation facilities are available- Ther» 
is a well advanced movement on the 
American side of the line to construct 
a road from Duluth to connect at tin* 
border , with the Ontario Colonization 
Road. In addition to being an arte*/ 
thru the rich lands of the Pigeon 
River district, vital to the. early settle
ment of the region, the highway Is 
needed on behalf of the producers who 
ship south to, supply the demand for 
agricultural products In the towns and 
titles across the line. The fact that 
these shipments of Canadian products 

would be .to an American market has 
of course no political stgtitfic&noe, as 
such shipments are now made by 
water and rail, but by a costly round- 
about route.

Mr. Carrlck is confident that when 
the" immense gain to the province at 
Huge of the prompt throwing open %o 
the world for Immediate settlement of 
the notv idle and non-productive and 
inaccessible fertile areas of the Pigeon 
River district are fully recognized Sir 
James Whitney and the members of 
his government will readily acquiesce 
In the proposal to extend the road thru 
this extensive and valuable territory 
la advance of settlement, and as a test 
of the claim that the lncrekged value 
01 the acreage will fully recoup the 
province for the outlay entailed.
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Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts uf wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.

w
Incidentally ji

5530Chicago
Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg ..

Wt\eat—No, 2 red, white or mixed, Sic 
to 82c, outside points.ALT 133 200 180

6 16 284 <T0 I
; o-rtlNew York Curb.

Clias. Head & Co. report, the following 
prices on the New York curb :

Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Cotmlt Central, 7 to 8. 
1000 sold at 7%: Kerr Lake. 6% to 6%. 300 
sold, at 6 7-16 and C%: La Rose, 4% to 4 9-16, 
high 4 9-16, low 4 7-16. 2000: Lake Superior. 
29 to 30: McKinley. 1 11-16 to 1%, 100 sold 
at 1%; Nipisslng, 10% to 1015-16, high 11. 
low 10%, 2000; Yukon Gold. 3% to 4; Dobie. 
4 7-16 to 4%, high 4%, low 4%, 5000; Dome 
Extension, 60 to 60%, high 61, low '0, 3000: 
Hollinger. 9% to 9%. high 10 1-16. low 9%. 
1000: Preston. 45% to 46%, 500 sold at 46: 
Vlpond. 69 to 70, high 70, low 69, 5000: Pearl 
Lake, 64 to 66.

284372. 299
SSIO'N.
NVITED Primaries.

To-day. ,Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
>TWheat-

Receipts .......... 322,000
Shipments .... 201,000 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 834.000
Shipments .... 454.000 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 494,CKW
Shipments 475,000

388.009 486,000
194,000 152,000

673,004 415,000
377,000 614,000

-q :

:J
M. 1416

.

Bradstreet’e Visible.
Bradstreet’s wheat : East pf Rookies, 

decrease, 1,776,000; Canada, increase^ 877,- 
.... US. and Canada, decrease, 899,000; 
afloat and In Europe, decrease, 400,000; 
total decrease. 1,299,000. Corn, decrease, 
420,000. Oats, decrease, 834,000.

tut.n
! CATTLE MARKETS . 000;LTD. vi

company has been fncor- 
porated according to the terms of the 
Ontario Mining Act, and thereby 
hrengnt into compliance with the strin
gent regulations which have been mad» 
6v t,1P provincial parliament 
protection of the investor from the 
miter of wild-cat mining 

Anvone interested 
s ,°" ’(1 read this book.

NEW YORK. March 28.—Beeves—Re
ceipts 550 head. No trading. Feeiing 
steady.

Calves—Receipts 154 head : market
steady at $5.60 to $8.50: culls, $4 to $5.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 2650 head. 
Market steady. Sheep, $4 to $5.50; lambs, 
$6 to $7.10; clipped. $5.25 to $6.25.

Hogs-Receipts 3990 head. Nominally ( 
firm. No sales.

ran-i

vv4m1 Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Prexv
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

92% 91% 91%
93% 92% 92%

33% 33% 33%
34% 34% C-1%

■ -a
uted in all

17 butchers.. Wheat-
May ....... 91% 91%
July .......  92% 93

Oats—
May .......  33% 83%
July .......  34% 34%

for the 
nro- 

companies." 
in Porcupine

o.

3Mi Chicago Live Stock.

SSSiSSB-æEMsEïr
COWS and heifers, $2.75 to $6; calves, $5.25 °rable. *
to $7.25. « France—Me. appearance of the winter

Hogs—Receipts estimated atT2.000; mar- cropk is Satisfactory, There are com- 
, ket 5c higher; light, *3.85 to $<.&; m«ed, Plalnte ùt- damage to spring sowing on 

$6.55 40 $7.05; heavy, $6.30 to $6.85; rough, account of vermin.
$6.30 to $6,50; good to choice, heavy, $6.50 Germany—Outlook favorable. There 1» 
to $6.85; pigs, $6.60 to $7.20; bulk of sales, buying of foreign wheat on a moderate 
$6.60 to $6.90. .. acal®- ' , f

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated Roumanie—Field work Is going on un
it 14,000; market steady; natives, $3 to ,r favorable weather conditions.
$5.35; western, $3.25 to $5.40; yearlings, Hungary—Outlook generally 
$4.60 to $5.65; Iambs, native, $5 to $6.40( weather conditions favorable 
western, $5.25 to $6.50. Bulgana-Condttlons favorable.

Russia—Crop outlook generally satis
factory, with weather less severe arid 
arrivals on a fair scale.

Italy-rCrop conditions are normal. 
Australia—The number of vessels load

ing at the ports is beginning to show a 
decrease.

■ito. j
n in! j ■ - c.

ill ENG STO CKS
Continued from Page 10.

5Jb 3at 8%° at 3V4, 10W Vat 31»’

Utisse—500 at 1%
Great Northern—o00 at 19 300 at 1U2

at
at d.2o, 100 at S.23, 1.00

u of v »r. . - , -w-----•» 100 at si.24-^,nomi'if’ buy.crs sixt5f days, 100 at 3.40. 
pome Lxtensiou—àOLO at rw.u wlia

s
1509 at 3%,LAMP have at- 

restment, both 
[ various flota- fcit

.of land Bpeoulatore end go into the 
provincial treasury.

S.,25. K» at 3.24, 100 _______ __
fair, with■tension, Pearl 

lities for large
%

V 400 at 61 £■ -Jl ÿ,t°^0<KO at «UV., 2000 at 60-/*, 
So « at *>*■ ™ at «5
, aL uu 5, r.HW at til, 50«J at til 4000 ^ «i- bujers sixty days, 300 Ut 62%,’30r at 6 •%’
at^Kyat 10ti at 6»%,^

« °-v al ^ r“ 
Timiskaming—200 at
Bailey-10(0 at 5.

W0 atrl6.ufk^?X> at.55’/®00 at 65, 100 at 65,
_ «soi b0,4' 1000 at «. 1000 at

' *00 at to%, 600 at 65%, 1000 at 65%.
Jfi Letst,c?, East Dome—500 at 46, 500 at 46% 
100 at 4b%, 1000 at 46%. 100 at 46% 

Po.cuplne Tisdale—1000 at 10.
500 at 100 at 31 

Armstrong—100 at 4.45.
mTïTÿJxTTsiï:m at «-1000 at y-

WKi1;*""6-35-
Porcupine Canada-500 

L05, 4x500 at 1.05.

.. -’|g East Buffalo Cattle.
EAST BUFFALO, March 28.—Cattle- 

Receipts, none here; market steady; 
prime steers, $6.60 to $6.80; butcher grades, 
$3.50 to $5.

Calves—Receipts, 50; market slow, 25c 
lower; cull to choice, $5.50 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2800; mar
ket for lambs active, 10c higher; sheep 
slow; choice lambs, $6.75 to $6.86; cull to 
fair, $5 to $6.60: yearlings, $5.50 to $5.90; 
sheep, $3 to $5.35.

Hogs-Recelpts, 1700; market active, 10c 
higher; yorkers, $7.30 to $7.55; stags, $4.75 
to $5.25: pigs, $7.60; mixed. $7:20 to $7.35; 
heavy, $7 to $7.15; roughs, $6 to $6.40.

•eupine stocks,
i! /V
do

Canada’s Live Stock Market - kv«i’J
s£l W’i'

SON 8T, LAWRENCE* MARKET.|

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

Receipts of farm produce were light- 
only 300 bushels of grain and two loads 
of hay. i

Wheat —One hundred bushels sold at 
80c to 82c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 38c.
Hay—Two loads sold at $j2 and $16 per 

ton.

ST. WEST.
n je.i

Chicago Gossip,
J. P. Bickell & Co say at the close:

Wheat—Dull, professional trading affair 
and fluctuations confined to narrow lim
its. Nothing In the situation at the mo
ment to warrant any decided tendency.

Crop news continues mainly favorable, 
altho some districts claim détérioration.

We still regard the immediate market 
as a trading proposition, in Which scalp
ing operations should prove the most pro
fitable, and continue to advise the pur- 
.chase of the September future on all good 
declines for fair profits.

ent * Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 16 spring lambs 

at $6 to $9 each.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

28.—.Closing- 
Wheat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western wlh- 

at 1.06, 350 at ter’ no stock. Futures firm; May 6s 8%d, 
July 6s Sd, Oct. 6s 7%d.

Fkmr—Winter patents dull, 27s.
Hops—In Loudon (Pacific Coast) firm, 

£4 iOs to £5 5s.
Beef—Extra India rheas easy, 107s 6<1. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 85s. 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 

10% 52s 6d.
17%

LIVERPOOL, Marchation to write 
Making oppor- Potatoes.

J. J. Ryan, wholesale commission sales
man, received to-day two carloads of 
New Brunswick- Delawares and one car 
of Irish Cobblers of choice quality, which 
he is selling at $1.25 per bag for seed pur
poses.
Grain-

Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ...............................0 66
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 64
Gets, bushel .........  0 38
Buckwheat, bushel .............. 0 48
Peas, bushel .............................0 78

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade ;
'Alstke, No. 1, bush.
Alslke, No. 2, bush..
Alslke, No. 3, bush.........................

j Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 50 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.... 9 30 
Red clover. No. 3. bush.... 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1, hush 
Timothy. No. 2, bush 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..................
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose, ton.....
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruit and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ................... .....

^Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag.................

1 Carrots, per bushel..........
» Apples, per barrel ............

Cabbage, per dozen..........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 21 to $0 27 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..........
Poultry— *

Turkeys, .dressed, lb............$0 24 to $0 27
Ge.*;e. per Ib...........................014 0 15
Yearling "chickens, lb...... 0 IS 0 20

or in blocks, 
er yards, near 
order’s office.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sell.

- ... 34 
........2.50

Buy.

Uuadlan Gold Fields ........
Chambers . Fcrtend ............
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Cotnagas, xd............
Consolidated M. S S.'
Foster Cobait Mining Co.
Great Northern Sliver.......

■■^«reen-Meehan "Mining Co.
utueNip%M^ng. ,;:.d
MeKin; Dar. Savage, xd.. 
bo\a Scotia Silver Cobalt 
Ophir Cobalt Mines ............«Ufe»
Rochester •
TimîrJ-eaf '-Mining co.'::::,... „
ThSu‘lamlPE & Hudson Bay. ... 
Tlmis.karntng, ^.................

_!• C\ ettlaufer, xd 
Porcupine 

Hollinger ..
Preston E. Dome
Swastika .........
Vlpond .........

33
2.25e.

3 ■ 2edtf $0 80 to $0 $2 UNION STOCK YARDS.11
0 7SBacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

quiet. 57s 6d ; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., quiet. 
60s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 53s 
6d: long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
dull, 57s; ■ long clear middles, 'heavy, 35 to 
40 lbs., quiet, 55s 6d; short clear backs, 
16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 51s 6d ; shoulders, 
qpare, 11 to 13 lbs., quiet, 46s _6d.
Lard—Primo western, in tierces, quiet, 

45s; American refined. In pails, quiet, 46s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 

firm, 61s €d; Canadian finest colored, 
new, firm, 62s 6d. ,

Turpentine—Spirits strong. 74s 6d. Rosin 
—Common firm, 19s. Petroleum—Refined 
steady, 6%d. Linseed oil—Steady, 49s 6d.

19
• «e, Ont. The receipts of live stock at the Union.. 19% 19 Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. Beâty :

Wheat—There seemed to be plenty of Yards were 4 carloads, consisting of 78 
May wheat for sale all day. There was cattle.
no news that we could discover of a real- j E. L. Weed ward bought for Swift & 
ly bullish character. The weather in both Co., 19 exporters. 122S lbs., at $5.75. 
the northwest and southwest was all that 
could be desired.

Corn—The market has had an advance 
of a full cent from the low point, which 
we think Is more than sufficient, while 
conditions surrounding the present posi
tion remain unchanged. J

Gats—The market rallied with the firm
ness in corn, but the advance was less 
In proportion.

0 65.7.05 6.75 'IS
.50.00 40.00 6*50

7 5 0 80 TORONTO20 19%
•1%

I
7% Geo. B. Campbell bought-for Morris & 

Co. : 50 exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at $6 
per cwt., and 9 exporters, 1275 lbs. each, 
at *3.68.

Rice & Wlialev sold: Exporters—14, 
1326 lbs., at $6.10; 12, 1166 I he., at $6: IS. 
1316 lbs., at $6 : 3, 1066 lbs., at *5.90: 19, 1287 
lhe., at $5.75; 11. 995 lbs., at $5.65. Butchers 
—1, 1099 lbs., at $5.25.

Market Notes.
oftss^that we are called upon 
correction In our market re-

E.6.50 *6.25
4% 4%CE .$11 00 to $.... 

. 9 60 
. 8 75

.1.75
14%

1.70
13%

FARM SALEv>
! Cobalt

12 10
5| >"

3% 3%
4%

r
.. 7 20 
.. 6 75 6--OF-It is not 

to make a 
portSi hut when we find we have made 
a mistake we are pleased to correct It.

Ir. our réport of the sales of export

..13 75 

..12 25
Montreal Provisions.

MONTREAL, Mar. 28.—Dressed hogs— j 
Country dressed, $8.25 to $9.25; abattoir. 
$9.75 to $10 per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; 
barrels. 200 lbs., $17: tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. 10%c: 
boxes. 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10%c; 
tubs, 50 lbs., net. grained, two handles, 
10%r; pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 11c; tin 
palls. 20 lbs. gross, 10%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
4>arrels, 35 to 15 pieces, $23; half-barrels, 
$11.75; Canada short cut and hack pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels. $23.50; Canada 
clear pork, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, $22; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels,

.... 67 65% Montreal Grain Price*.
MONTREAL, March 28.—There was 

some .demand from foreign buyers for |
Manitoba spring wheat, but, as bids were j
3d lower, no business was worked. The ! cattle, we state» that 1 carload had sold 
enquiry from European sources for oats on the Junction market at $6.10, W'hich 
is good, but exportera In some -cases we are informed, was a mistake, as the 
claim that they cannot be bought In the , highest Price paid on Monday was *6. 
west and laid down hère afloat. May, I A drover who was anxious to top the 
within one cent per bushel of the prices market had 17 cattle, and sold 12 of them 
hid. Round lots sold qn spot to-day at1 at $6.10. and for the other 5 he took *5.75. 
36%e for No. 2 Canadian western, afloat, | tho_ actual value of the 17 cattle being 
May, and It is reported that 1.500,000 hush- ■ $5 95; 
els have been sold for export from here | 
this summer. The local trade is quiet, i THE WESTERN CATTLE BUSINESS 
The demand from foreign buyers for | 
spring wheat flour was fair, and sales of : 
several round lots were made, but the 
local trade continues quiet. Eggs are 
active and steady. Supplies of potatoes 
are becoming scarce, and the market is 
strong at 90c per bag in car lots.

Registered Holstein Cattle
Horses and Implements 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th NEXT

"6 ppss-i- 
raphUy.... 10.0) $12 oo to $16 on 

13 00 15 00
9.30

. 47 46%.
6 5059% 58%

65*4
Y . 14 CO. 69%ONTO I) rear, Lak^ 8̂"-

mm little Nipisslng—loco 
■Mm ®Jrast*ka-l°00 at 60.

Mon eta-200 at 20.
Apex-ao° at 2SU.

'■ (-’f/mH11 N?/lhern-25’ Z», 50 at 32%.
1‘ uambers—1000 at 10%.
ti ? a v e r—500 at 33%, 400 at 33%.

9 at go» - mt~10ü at 3.22, 100 at 3.23, 100

at 19, 2000 at 19, 1000 I **Oats—Canadian western: No. 2. 38%c, 
ûtv So it iq1 lv’ 2000 at 19, ^ at ll)« 5001 car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 3Sc; 

JM Dom ronrert - » ^ No. 3 C.W.. 37^4c; No. 2 local white, 36M:c;
■ Nancy Helen!!»» aA Nd5 local white. 3S%c; No. 4 local white,

Bfed 1 ,a«^’ JiS? Si Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,
im at 1(1% ~ ’---I at -0 -* uOv, i)00, lvvt firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5,10; winter wheat

wm Dto'e.™.. _ patents, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.91;Jf at ^ tTVm rOUerS- 54 40 $4'25: in baS$" *1'5

■ f *& ib^ol^oatE-Per barrel- $3-90; bas of 90
J at go ’ “ ^ ^ at 1000, 50i5 ^ Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 43c to

No. 3 yellow, 56c to

"--ral «oWÆÆMÆ k

m VtV 38» ^:to°$70S- Manlt0ba- $2Î t0 $25: ra0ullllf’
$« ft 46°'v»IU»?V*’'<!;2S0 at.,46’-<2*) at-^' Kggs—Fresh. 20c to 22c.
5» «, ^ at }:at 46.-jOO at 4oi*. Cheese—Westerns, 12>.,c to i;Uc- east-

« Wat 46%, 500 at 46%, 5X1 at 46%, 500. 10» erns. ll%c*to 12c. 4-
Wble-m loo, 100, m at 4.80. 400 at .4.78, ^g^g***’ ** * ^ *eC0“d8’

.$1 50 to $....
at !%. 0 £0 1 00

0 60It ti<k0 25 0 40
. 3 00 5 00 .
. 0 25 o no at 12 o’clock noon

Lot 8, Concession 4. Weet York, Ke»le Street, Downsvlew P. o„ there will 
be sold 13 horses, 14 thoroughbred cows end heifers, 4 thorougirt)rod bulls 
(record of merit), the property of A, G. Gonlding, Esq. Catalogue sent on 
request. Above stock will be sold without reserve, as my farm of 150 were* 
has all been sold, excepting about 46 acres that will be offered for sale on 
the above date In lots of one acre up, to suit purchasers, at $350 per acre 
Terms, $50.00 per acre down, balance $10.00 monthly. The salesmen wlli 
show property all day. Buyers from a distance will fcs driven to the farm 
by applying to Goulding A Hamilton, Main Street, Weston.

Mchl8,22.26,27,28,29

» AW

ks Calgary Herald : Many people have 
spoken many times of the advantage that 
reciprocity will give to the cattle busi
ness. of Western Canada. They speak of 
the nearness it will bring the great mar
kets of Chicago and Kansas City; they 
speak of the splendid prices that will 
result. Few of them know that there 
are extensive ranchers in the United 
States who ship thousands of heads to 
Alberta and sell them In the Canadian 
market. But this is true, strange as it 
may seem.

Just taking one concern as an instance; 
There is a ranch company In the States 
that sells perhaps 200 cars of live stock 
on the Kansas City stock yards market 
every week of the busy season. This con
cern ships yearly to Alberta a large num
ber of young stock. The duty on this 
stock Is perhaps $2 or $3 a head.- Accord
ing to the treasury department’s interpre
tation of the customs laws, stock can be 
shipped back to the country from whence 
It came free of duty. Thus this concern 
Is able to place this stock on "the Ameri-

0 20 0 25

•orcu
pond) THE STANDARD BANKStandard 

tvhange, 
t East can market after It has been ftatened up 

for two years or so on good Alberta 
bunch grass. It Is In fact on the same 
basis as it woiild be It reciprocity were 
In force, excepting for the small extra 
initial expense of the duty on the young 
stock. There is no return duty If the 
stock should be shipped back and sold 
In Chicago or Kansas City, or any other 
American point.

But. a large number of t>eople will be 
astonished to learn that this American 
concern finds It 1* more profitable to dis

pose of this stock on the Canadian mar
ket than to send it to the market* of the 
United States. Such is, levertheless, the 
fact.

North of Calgary, In the shipping 
trlcts of Laeombe, Innlsfgll, Red Deer, 
buyers are being asked to pay seven 
cents a pound for beef on the hoof. l*sw 
stockmen will sell for less. The price of 
cattle on the market In Chicago, accord
ing to last report*. Is a fraction over five 
cents for the same grade on the hoof. 
Where would reciprocity help here?

OF CANADA. W .'i -
DIVIDEND NO. 82.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVBN that a dividend of THREE PER 
CENT, for the current quarter, ending the 29th of April, 1911, being at 
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of this bank, has been declared, and that the.same will 
be payable at .the Head Office of the Bank and its branches on end after. . 
Monday, the 1st o? May. 1911, to Shareholders of record of the 20th of 
April, 1911. By order of the Board,

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

H ,
5GAL CARDS. dis-

», a?, 
H ''

at listers. Xotarl*%
Matheeon. He*«

ltkltnc. Toronto.

SGAJL CARDS.

Barrister. Soliciter, 
oda (Successor t«

Toronto, 26th March, 1911. =* '
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SSL* i-----------_?@©N l5CTLight local aaowfallafPROB?2u SIMPSON 23sr J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, President.Closes at ôJiO p.m. mStore Opens 8 a.m. 4 ■une temperature.

Seasonable and Reasonable Coats & Dresses Girls’ Spring and SummerBeautiful Silks Make Beauti
ful Gowns

Xi

Dresses'Pi
1

Mothers who are planning a 
spring and summer wardrobe for i
their daughters are reminded that 
there is a wonderfully complete 

J* showing here of the newest styles 
and fashions in Girls’ Dresses. A 
most comprehensive showing of all 

I . that, is worth while in style and ma- 
B tenais, representing the best pro
ll ductions from New York makers, as 

well as from our own factories, 
await those who have girls’ dress 
worries or difficulties to overcome. 
Department, Third Floor, Centre.

Girl's Dress of fine navy blue print, 
with small white dots, peasant effect; 
waist piped with red, handkerchief pocket 
on waist. Sizes 6 to 14 years, Q C 
Each ..................... ,OJ

v—Is quite an un
common price for 

• the very finest Black Duch
esse Satin Paillette, Satin 
Messaline and Peau de 

v Soie. That is the price per 
* yard, however, we arc 
" going to sell 600 yards on 

Thursday. This silk is un
surpassed for wearing 
qualities and1 superior dye. 
Width 36 in. Thursdav,
per yard.................. 1,19

We made a special purchase 
of 3,000 yards of double width 
French Satin Paillette. This is 
a most attractive silk, and is 
giving excellent satisfaction for 
afternoon, evening and street j 
wear ; all the new and wanteti 
shades are represented, king’s 
blue, coronation blue, new cor
als, tans, old rose, Copenhagen, 
reseda, nattier blue, rose du 
berrÿ, violet, mauve, and many 
other different shades are in
cluded. 40 in. wide. Thursday 
special, per yard.......... | .45

New Dress Goods
Silk and Wool San Toys, in 

the newest French shades, 44 in., 
ff $1.00, $1.25.

Silk Glorias, all the leading 
colors, in light and dark shades, 42 inches, 75c, $1.00.

Permo Shantung Suitings, our leader, in light 
weight fabrics, new spring shades. 44 inches, $1.00.

Silk and Wool Eoliennes, plain and fancy weaves, 
beautiful soft draping fabric, new pastel shades, new 
street wear shades. 42 to 44 inches, $1.00 to $1.50.

New Voiles, in every wanted shade, in fine chiffon 
and medium mesh, a beautiful sheer fabric, firm, crisp 
touch. 42 to 44 inches wide, 75c to $1.25.

New Silk Striped Taffetas, in various designs, made 
and dyed in France ; a very effective fabric, in 15 new 
shades. 42 inches wide, 65c.

Silk Striped Voiles, a special purchase of this 
dainty fabric, in colors, suitable for street, house or re
ception wear. 40 inches wide, 50c.
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Girls’ Dresses, fine Scotch plaid ging-

pretty 
n fine

«en,! hams or plain chambrays, several 
styles to choose from, trimmed wit 
embroidery or contrasting material and 
buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 years. £ 30

to 11/A
Presuming you are on intimate terms with the Simpson Store, we would like 

to thank you in advance for the good turn you are going to do us. What. is it ! 
Well, the very next call you make, you will probably wear that smart new coat you 
bought here. It will afford you and your hostess an interesting topic of conversa
tion. That is the only introduction your friends will need to our women’s depart
ments, for appearances speak louder than advertisements.

Women’s Spring Coats, of navy serge, semi
fitting back, singe breasted front, deep roll col
lar, inlaid with tussore silk, and trimmed with 
small novelty buttons, tailored sleeves, with 
wide cuffs, trimmed with-silk and Cl *vfl 
buttons to match collar ,

sen*
«tut
the
the

Each ...11i: Girls’ Dresses, beautiful styles, in fine check and plaid ging
hams, all-over embroidery, roll collar and cu-ffs, lace O Q|J 
edges, pleated skirt, sleeves, sizes 6 to 14 years. Efach**eVV

, Girls’ Confirmation or Party Dresses, a charming style, made
almost entirely of fine all-over white embroidery, solid- tucked 
yoke, sleeves, satin ribbon sash, with large: bow. %

Girl’s Combination or Party Dress, fine white lawn, trim
med with large lace trimmed bertha frill, skirt lace trimmed, 
solid tucked yoke. £4 sleeves, daintily trimmed, sizes 6 ^ ^ B 
to' 14 years. Each .................... .. ... .................. .. ;.

by an
f

iX Misses’ Up-to-date College Dresses, made
of fine French serge, in navy only ; waist fas
tens down centre of front ; has large square col-. 
Jar. edged with 2-inch strapping of black and 
white check worsted, finished with red braid ; 
belt is made to match : ah up-to-date pleated 
skirt, with deep fold of black and white check 

A Fashionable One-piece Dress, for spring footed around bottom giving it a Stylish ef- 
wear, is of fine French Panama, in navy or “"10.00
black, with white hairline stripe ; waist and ' oL, e " * eus , „ _

, ... „ , . , , New Style Separate Skirts, of all-wool Pan
sleeves are m kimono style, with collar and ama, made in a bine-gore style, with panel
yoke of cream thread lace, outlined with mes-. front, side gores are cut in deep yoke effect,
saline silk ; front and sleeves ornamented with finished with a wide tuck, on each alternate

•silk buttons; skirt is trimmed to match waist, gore there is a strap of self, ending at too of
and is made with the becoming 1 L. Cfl tuck, inverted pleat back. Colors are Æ Cf|
straight lines. Price is............ ...  1 navy and black ... ............................

theX
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?Boys’ Spring Suits bllitl
leotn\ !h\ Leu:Boys' Scotch Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a dark grey ground, 

with self and white thread stripes : cut in double breasted style : 
pants bloomer stvlc, mzdc extra full and roomv. Sizes C ^ B, 
26 to 33 .................... .......... ........................ ................

c day
Oral:iM

!î mon
it! 1 dwe; Boys’ Imported Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a fawn ground, I 

with fancy overcheck : cut in double breasted ,modelsj_ pants -Ji 
bloomer st}rles, fastened with strap and buckle : 
splendidly tailored suit, perfect fitting, sizes 27 to 34. .

not
Footwear for All Linens and Staples Easter Hats for WomenI n In t

1 Th.a 7.00WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.29. Only two more weeks and700 Brown Crash Suitings, 361a. 
wide, medium weight, for children’s Easter will be here.. Get your 
summer wash softs. Regular 20c hat now. There is a great de

mand even now. and early 
comers get. best choice.

On Thursday 50 models will 
our remnants of sheetings and pll- be on view. Give your order 
low cottons, all grades;,at half the from them, and they will be

copied exactly, or with r-r 
variation to suit you, and v, ^ 
your own color selection.

•Itio
any

*

il «I 600 pairs Women’s Boots, 
fine selected patent colt lea- , „ ,
ther, dull matt Blucher top, Co- and "oc' Thur*4ay, yard ...... .18
ban or low college heels, new Remnant# of Sheetings and Pillow 
short creased vamps, medium Cottons, -imlf price, a clearing of all 
heavy soles, all sizes 21/2 to 7.
Special Thursday ... jjjjj 29

8' T

350 Pairs Men’s . Worsted 
Trousers

Reg. up to $4, to clear Thursday at $1.98

i: P IK ,ns ; Il »B P
IV Mly'I Sx hand 
311? bate

V i‘
• rr\

fr Dainty Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, 
Belts and Bags- ■ »

regular parice..
600 Yarda Fine Longtioth, medl 

weight, 36fn. wide, free from d/ess- 
lng. suitable for underwear and chil
dren’s ■" clothing. Thursday, yard

1,000 Yards Oxford Shirtings, 
281n. wide In medium colors, fine 
quality, will wash and wear well. 
Thursday, yard

f MEN’S BOOTS AT $1.99.
420 pairs Men’s Black Calf 

Boots, Blucher style, heavy 
standard screw soles, easy fit
ting, long wearing, all sizes 6 
to 11. Special Thurs- 1 QCfe
day.......................... *

Note — Same boot, boys’ 
sizes 1 to 5, $1.69.

Same boot, youths’ sizes H 
to 13, $1.33.

(Phone orders filled.)

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL 
BOOTS AT 79c.

800 pairs Children’s School 
Boots, Blucher style, strong 
Dongola kid, V patent toecap, 
heavy^ solid leather sole, spring 
heel, broad toe.x easy fitting, 
long wearing, alt sizes 5 to 7^5 
and 8 to 10. Special *7Cl
Thursday’................... • *
( Phone orders filled before 10 

a.m.)
SHOE POLISH AT HALF- 

PRICE.
Black or tan : combination 

Shoe Polish. Regular 25c.
Thursday 2 for............... .25

(Phone orders filled.)

um Made from imported English- worsted materials,-in assorted 
neat dark stripe patterns, stylishly cut, with side and hip pockets, 
splendidly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 31 to 42 in. | QC 
waist. To clear Thursday at ................................... ... * •JO

' < y"1 «
WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.

All lirfen, all round embroidered handkerchiefs ; an odd line 
bought at a price much below value, and marked accordingly, 2 
for 25c.

New Embroidered Blouse Frontings, from St. Gall, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 each.

Hats for Men and 

Boys

A
E16

3

Simpson’s “ Body Guard ” 
Underwear

nMen's Derby Hats, made In fine 
quality, pure grade English fur felt, 
In the snappy and up-to-date spring 
and summer shapes, well, trimmed 
and finished; colors brown and. 
black. Wednesday .... .... | .5,3 

Men’s Silk Hats, new style, good 
quality and nicely lined and trim
med. Wednesday

Mee
Ta

!< ,20<
1 '

Wash Goods< New Black, also White Chantilly Veils, $1.00, $1.50 to $5.00
each. The neatest and newest patterns in yard Veilings 
and 35c. Special sale of Motor Hood Veils at 50c.

EMBROIDERIES.
Simpson’s high-class, fine hand loom Embroideries are all in, 

and arranged for your inspection. It is the finest exhibition of 
exclusive novelties in Canada. Main Floor, north of Yonge st. * 
entrance.

<

1 at 25c >42inch. Plain Colored Voiles—a 
special purchase at a special price. 
White, black, pink, sky, mauve, grey, 
peach, Alice. Regular value 50c.

.35

There is something about Body Guard Underwear that feels 
superior. • Quality, fit and finish are here. The comfortable touch -4i 
to the skin which one expects-to find in good underwear is found 
in Body Guard Brand, whether it be cheaper or more expensive 
styles. The materials used in Body Guard Underwear are se
lected after a most vigorous examination by experts, and are 
woven on modern lines. This underwear comes direct to 11s 
from the loom. and. therefore, middlemen's profits 
pensed with. See windows for examples on Thurs
day. Prices from 75c to ... ...

< „ _ 3-50
Boys’ Telescope Crown Felt Hate,

nobbiest hat for the youth; colors 
slate, bronze, brown, navy and 
black, well finished, Thursday, $1.00 
and $1.50. (

Boys’ Varsity Caps, In extra fine 
quality, BÇgVer cloth, with or with- 

embrem on front, leather 
id taped seams, Thure-

< S’i fl
:

New Printed Voiles—the 
dainty and exquisite designs ever 
printed. These goods are- to be 
“ the ” thing this season. Special 
value .39 aiid .38.

: mostli edf.
Sill “THE SPRING MAID BELTS.”

We are showing the new “Spring Maid” Elastic Belt This 
belt is made from a novelty French elastic, and comes in all the 
newest shades, mounted with handsome royal metal clasps. Each

are dis-v out
1.25 «

Unbeatable Values in 1,250 Men’s Night 1 

Womens Gloves Robes 1|K

and Hose . These are made from good I IP» '««e
quality English -flannelette, « » ? ^ 
l°nST and wide, made with tum- 
down collar, shades of blue and 

—- pink, with fancy stripe 
fects, all sizes 14 to 19. C 
Each ... .

sweats 
day . .

Printed Mercerized Mull.—A beau
tiful range of designs. Floral, Per
sian and Dresden effects. Wonder
ful range of colorings and all fast
.................■•••••............. ........... 25

45
i ■wny'
I 41m 

down
China, Cut Glass and 

Brassware
4

Elastic Beltings, plain black, in the narrow and wide widths ; 
also5-black and white, and in the new spring shades, 75c, $1.00. 
$1.25 and $1.50 yard. Special Petticoats 25 dozen Coffee Cups and Saucers 

in French Limoges China, In a beau
tiful floral violet pattern, handles 
finished in clouded gold. A genuine 
bargain. Regular $3.98 a dozen.

- Special, Thursday, per dozen SÎ.75 
WHITE CHINA FOR DECORAT

ING PURPOSES.

I
SATIN BAGS FROM "NEW YORK.

Just arrived, the latest in Satin Bags, black and black and 
white stripes. Each $1.25, $4.00, $6.00 and $6.50. Also Moire 
Bags, at same prices.

Women’s Petticoats of Imported 
Moreen, black only ; light weight 
qoality; knife-pleated flounce made 
in Van Dyke style, trimmed with 
vows of pin tucking and finished 
with stitching. Lengths, 36 to 42.

......... 2.00
Black Moreen Petticoats, splendid 

Quality, and made with a deep 
flounce, trimmed, with narrow tucks 
and finished with pleated frill. 
Lengths 36 to 42. Thursday.. 1.25

;
: i

V K
A Great Drop in 
Curtains and 
Linoleums

Thursday m togIS îXX) pieces comprising flower 
vases, jardinieres, comports, etc.
Regular 25c. Special......................... 7

500 pieces Bon-Bon dishes, vases, 
jardinieres. Regular 35c. 
iaf. ....

• •t • » ..
/ i '• '. ,

m $ *■■■■

5 Furniture Bargains Groceries
-

Spec-
..........

500 pieces, Vases, sizes 10, 11, 
12 inches. Jardinieres, Bon-Bon 
dishes, comforts, etc. Regular 50c. 
Special..................

IN
S' A. Ti

bustn 
Wae j Heel. 
Lima, 

e gree :

Dining Chairs, in solid oak. 
finished golden. -e<¥ of 5 side 

and

2,000 lbj. Dairy . Butter, in 
prints,, per lb. 24c English 
Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages

Women’s Real French Kid jars Purc °ran8=
75 Gloves, 2-dome clasp, over- ^am|lade, quart -gem jars

seam, odd shades,, all sizes ; Z5c' ^alt« in 5-lb. bags, 3 begs
also real chamois, washing, in 14c- Edwardsburg or Beehive
natural and white, 2 clasp, and- Table $yrup, 5-lb. pail 25c.

f***" B’fn, 3 L 25c. 

and $1 value. Thursday t esh Flakcd ^ heat, per stone
Women’s Black Cotton 45c* Choicc Red Salmon, per

$1.00 Hose, finest imoorted German tm l5c‘ ^cott-Taylor's Wor-
150 Framed Pictures, muet be Pladc’ fashioned, guaranteed ce*ter Sauce, large bottle. 3

cleared out o(W our galleries on black, good weight, extra fine bottles 25c. Canned Yellow

Every picture of exceptional ,.-i’ t?. */i to 10, splendid 25c. Malta \ ita Breakfast
merit alue. Thursday three Sfl Cereal, 3 packages 25c. Queen
ThurSly’s8cïéârtnP;tri8cëP t0 P ™..............................  eJU Olives, fô-ounce bottle 25c.

See window. " 1,00 EM^°™en,s and Bojrs* Ribbed 9nc car Sunkist Oranges, per
Black Cashmere Hose, medium 6 doren 25c. Telephone direct 
weight, soft, elastic quality to department.

o panny
HAmW n-Ly^1 pri“-

Paper Your White 
Walls

SgWJ
» chairs 

Price
1 arm chair.

.... 9.40
........... 21

BRASS WARE.
Cuspidorcs Id heavy spun brass 

ware, solid, loaded base. Special 
Thursday .

as
The uew papers are in. You'd 

better cover up your white walls 
and make home cheerful. Do it
now.

Dining Chairs, in genuine 
quartered oak, full box seats, 
upholstered in solid leather. 
Price

Dining Chairs, in selected 
quarter-cut oak. leather uphol
stered seats, strongly made. 
Price

Dining Tables, in quartered 
oak. rich golden finish, pedes
tal design, with round ton. 
Price

Buffet Sideboards, in quar
ter-cut oak. mission design and 
finish, f?ood cupboard, and 
drawer space. Price .. 23.90

♦ Twyk 'til Heweraulü
that i
frient
their
Pair.
union
work.

\ CUT GLASS.
Sugar and cream eeta in rich cut 

glass, deep star cut design. Thurs
day while they last, pair .... 4.25 

250 Cake Salvers In neat designs 
of American clear pressed glass. 
Thursday, special . ./

19.50 New imported and domestic par
lor. sail and dining room papers, 
late-1 colorings. Per roll. 10c, 15c, 
25c, 50:, 75c, $1.00, $2.50.

New bedroom and slitting room 
• papers lu pretty linen, crush, cor- 

- duroy and stripe designs, natural 
and soft blended colorings. Per 
to!.'. So.Sc. 10c, 15c, 25c. 35c, 50c.

THURSDAY SPECIAL©.
l>.509 rolls parlor, dining room, 

ball and bedroom papers. In pretty 
colorings and soft blends. Regular 
up to 30c, Thursday, 9c. Regular 

p to 35c. Thursday, 17c. Regular 
p to 65c. Thursday, 29c.

Two Curtain Specials for Thursday
SWISS CURTAINS AT $2.39. .25 fi17.90 ^Pictures} F", 5u pair only, of fine Swiss Curtains in new conventional, floral, inser

tion. scroll and colonial désigné,' some embossed effects, figured and 
plain centres, excellent wearing net, white and ecru only, 50 inches 
wide. ;iMi yards long. Values up to $4.50. Thursday, per pair.... 2.39

SASH NET AT 19c.

1,

24.75
5.000 yards frilled or plain Sash Curtaining, finished with lace and 

insertion, good quality, full 36 Inches wide. Worth 25c. Special, Thurs
day, per yard

■ w:
.19 tl

s50c Scotch Linoleum for 37c ei

5.000 Yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in a-y extra heavy quality. 
There is a range of over twenty patterns to select from; the goods are 
perfectly primed and thoroughly seasoned, but thev are discontinued de
signs, which we bought, at a libera! d Ucount. We will share this benefit 
with you on Thursday by offering this regular 50c quality at, per square 
yard

• ar
BlT£b®___J

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
- ^ 300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied

« J y Assam Te», a 35c tea any
where. Thursday, per lb. 28c.

»!
HdkxgnU w;
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